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CATHOLJC CIRONICJLE.
VOL. XVII.

CLARA LESLIE.

Â TALE OF OUR OWN TUIES.

CHAPTER XXVi.-THE CATHOLIC REST.
"Eow hppiiy the daya

Off Tbaliba went by."I
Southey.

And so Lent passed raiidly ou. Day by day
the young convert was to be seen wendîne ber
way ta the ltile chureb Of Santa Marîa di Gesu ;,
and poor Ialtese who frequented it knew ber
light step and Etsigbt forin, and instantly made
way for her wheo ehe appeared to kneel in lier
accustomed corner near the altar-rails, and smiled
in recogution and interest as she thankei thein
for their courtesy inb er iow sweet tones, or by
ber mute looks. Hour after hour site would re-
main there untired ; it seemed as if ce love site
bore ILm Who dIVeit within that Tabernacle
could never be satiated, and tbat it overflowed
upon every m.ember of i-bs mysztcal Body-upon
every acte united to ber by the bonds of the mys-
tcal unity of ibe Saints. She felt that in every
Cattiolic she had a brother or a sister-a mein-
ber of the same Body ; and that feeling which
she had begun te experience towards the snali
portion of the Churcb of England that she could
fel communion wituh in her Puseyite days, was
now extended and deepeneti Ccaevery living sou.
aroued ber. She knieit at the same confesaional,
was guided ta the same manner, and adored in
the sane full faith the presence of the Lord of
Hosts. Unity was ne longer a beautiful dream ;
it was a seen and felt thing. Each day, in er
mysterious communion vth tbe Lord of the
Church, she seemed ta enter more and more into
the world unseen ; and for hours, day by day, she
would meddtate upon the words ' one Body,,

uone Head,' tîli the fear site had once had of
gtvn the love she owed te Hita te another, in
bonorteg Hs Virgin •-otber and the Saints,'
passei away like a dreamt> and se saw tliat a
ight on this point Vas comnunicated te those
within the fold, wiici the stranger and wanderer
cannt bave tili made a part of the mystical
Body towards which he is yearaing and teadîng.
And here toc she learnt to pray for those who
were leit bebtid ber ; here toc she learat that
their salvation indeed depended on ber; . he
learnt to atm at perfection for the love of them
as a secondary motive, to sanctifiy herself, and
eut off every imperfection that inîght render ier
less pleasgein t ihe eyes of ber Heavenly Spouse,
that -le maight the more readdty bear ti e ardent
yearnings that reached Hts Sacred -Ieart day by
day for the lost ard loved oues. Theu, as te
aftecnonu drew on, when the walk with Catderiîn
was over, and the tmorning bat!been spent i
quiet, unless somne graudt! unctioa was te take
place, site nouait ber Oter favorite liaunt-Ite
side-aisle of St. Dommuick's, where the white
cloth on the altar-rails and the ever-burning
lamp batrayed the presence of the 1Blessed Sa-
crament. This, toc, was the resort of the poor ;
and the good lay broibers la their white dresses
knew ber place, and siniled as they brought the
chair for ber te lean againsr, and loved ta see the
devotion and recollecîuon or er motionless atti-
tude. Catherne joined ber sliortly before bene.
diction, and then, when dusk camue on, tihey walk-
ed home together, sometimes i company wit(l
young Courtnay, if he happened to be sallying
forît from the convent of the church-door at tha
sane time. And no the retreats began in ail
the churches one after anotuer ; and [iw deligbt-
fui this time wmas to Clara, one may easly uima-
g'ne. The retreats la Itahan and Englsh were
coaducted at itiie Gesu, and Courtnay took good
care to inforîn ber that one ai the llahan preaeb.
ers would be a Capuchin.

Catherine ! said Clara, one beautiful night,
as tbey walked with the strean that was îssumag
from t e Gesu down Strada Venova home,-
' whet a very scene of romance was [hat church
to-night ! How-eery power of the soul is used
and sanctified in the Christian Church, instead of
being allowed te run wild at will, and carry its
owner Co perdition and erreri! i never saw such
a scene, as the shadows o tlie building grew
longer and longer, and twiiight sto(e on I'

' It was very beautiful,' said Catherine ; I
coultiD not .belp thinking how struck you woul.l
be.'

' The -crucifix as large as hife,', proceeded-
Clara, 1,standing in front, witi the forn of the
preacher, wrapped in his Jesuit cloak, below.-
The atar, with its, two solitary tapers mn the dis-
tance-? and before us, in the length of the long-
drawn aisie, ail those kneehing figures, the red
cents .of the soldiery' minghng with the blick fai-
dettes of the Maitese, and te European ces.

verse obe 'd Miserere,' andi that Ion, du11 mur-

wtb itiv cbt tJesuc tpriest paedibof equee
as if it waesrealiy happening at the moment, the
awful scene that. follews the instant .ocf death,
iedi aWay m the murmur of supplication. i

ceuldi eut teck upr ; I bid my face, andi I thought
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I was la the only chan.ber of death I have ever young Courtnay, ' that bis flrst Holy Week and
seen. O Catherine, how htle I k-new twhat was Easter after becoming a Catholie was what le
then passîng-wa was tien bursting on the could not even bave înagined as a Puseytte,
view of the nak-ed, disembodied spiri' ! At thiat and I suppose no ene rected offices or kept Lent
instant be kneew tat the Cathoc Church was more perfactly eut cf tie Cathoic Churci thtan
the Spouse cf Christ; tba the daines of Purga - Le did.'
tory were a realhty,-a tremendous reality. O ' I suppose not,' said Ciara. 4 But bere we are
Catherine ! the thouglit was too terrible ;and at the door.'
then I thought I beard Alan's broken sobs once 'I have got seats for you up in the gallery
more, and the words he uttered beside thit stull aver against the altar for to-morrow's cerenony,'
and beautiful corpse. Ait, Catherne, could I said young Courînay ; the nave wl be tee
have such hope for Douglas and Mildred? Are crovded, i an afraid. Of course vou inean to
they as single-minded and as Irul> an invincible gain the plenary îadilgences.'
ignorance as bo was ? Would they, and do they, ' We mean te try or the one connected with
as readily follow the truth the moment tbey bave the evtsit ta tie serea churches,' replied Cara;
a glimniering of its reality t' are tbere any more to-morrowV'

Clara said no more, but Catherne saw she had There is a plenary indulgence for an> one
been deeply affected. She could not tell ler communicaing to-morrow morning, and aIso for
more, nor say how site bad ket on as the an lour's watcing in the sepuleblre,' answered
preacher resuined his discourse, on the cessation ne.
o! the ' Miserere,' and the candles on tte altar 'The sepulebre! ' said Clara, lookin rather
were being une by one lighted for the benedic- puzzled ; ' is not to-morrow eHoly Thurdsay V
tion tlat was to follaw, and er whole soul bad 'Yes; but the Blessed Sacrament consecrat-
risen in one concentrated prayer or the conver-j edt to-morrow is exposed for the adoratioa of the
sion of ber brother and sister. She could not fatifui ii each churc, in a chapel which is cali-
even tell Catberiue how she iad offered aillthit ed th ttsepulchre. You w l understand Lit better
was dear te ber-lier health, ber dearest lopes, te-morrow.'
ber lie-to obta ithis grace from Gad for them,; Adtti with a smile they parted -- the ladies to
nor oe she had felt that ber alleriag was ac- one side of tie chureh, and youn; Courtuay to
"epted. An interior voice had whispered that rejoin Mr. Mervilie, Who was waitmg eor iim te
ber Ite would be the prîce of the boon she asked. act the cicerone in tihe minuttae at tie oflice, at
She could not tell hoN she hiad kuelt before ' Hir the other :ide of the building.
whom ler saul loved,' verily> present, and coming liThey passed in, and Clara was struck dumb
forth from I-is restiog-place ; and amid the swel witi tlie metamorphosis that had tak-en place
of the organ, the hurst of the triple ascription of since the mormg. The whole building was
praise tIo the One and Undirîded Trune God.- darkened ; a large purpie veil bung behind the

" Genitori, G-enitcace altar, ati conceaed the g igantic marble figures
Lnus et jubitatio, of the baptism of our Lord by' St. Soin Baptst.
Salus, honor, virtus quaque The six immense yellow wx-candies were being
Sit et benedictie I-1r
Proreacntiab utroquel slowly lighted, and the triangular candlestick
Compar it laudato. A:en- with its flfteen lights stood t ithe centre before

the altar
-the clang of the belîs, and the stifled murmur Uic altar.

- irseî icbiri lrogite Churci Tha enave was rapid!y fiuiing ; mian>' strangerset awe that:seemednt thril throughenCbure ' were there (evidently English, by their irreverenta vsta ef snfferceg iad epeneti balaie ber.-lier
aport of lier cagc baiti opena befo-erlhr .bebaviour, and almost loud talking), and the

steatio e ier afnd treas e of c nisers an hurs ladies, ot liking their vicinity, sheltered the.-
ipayofer andtic dream ctr iser andrît afur selves as much as possible among the Maltese,

of prayr, andthbardtranqui austetyofa vho were ranged in front. Lt is iot necessary

PoorCbeare. ;le wbele cuitent oU île sacriilce te enter into the detaîls of a tiug so often de-
nos besore ber ; caley, glanily si eresigue I, scribed. Those who ave heard the Lamnenta-
ie sveet vison of years, and ient te receie in tion of Jeremiah sung in the Sixtune or St.
that blessing the seal of ier self-immolation.- Peer's cauld sca-cely enter moto the dep de-
And the seai ias given ; for an ardent desire to light and emotion with which Clara followed the
make that sacrifice filled ber soul, overflowing it baut)ful bey's voice that tld o! te desolation

iib a jeo unutterable thet He ed tignedt of Jerusalem. 1-er mmd ivandered back ce ler
eau ler t. wdesolate hene, her own England ; and the

Palmn Sueda>' carne, andthie con verts nere ocnbrouEglui;at h
ei feunt ay icm c e vrereîsng patbette strain that closed this pa.t of the oiice,all to be found lor the ceremony of blessg the ' Jerusalema, Jerusalem, tura again unto the

pan j.soh t h Lord thy Ged,' seened t her the yearncng cr>'
functions in that sanctuary of the oIld Knights of oi [le icther ev r lier lest child, ad ber inmst
Mai ki ot h Ue beautifui decorumn niu ie beart re-echoed the beautiful words.

loto Ciara's r reatiesslisoi te te chanitd Tben came ler favounte office, Laudsu: and
tospel, thus reard for the firs time. The deep though subdued, it was yet glad, for it finished

lass tat utteredtie nords of the Son of Ged, wiIi'th e 'Laudate Dominum de clus,' and te

and the highter voices that took the parts of the sweet chanwag et te ' Benedictus Damions
disciples ; the high priest; the choruses that in- Deus Israel.' And nov one by one ilie wao-

tervened, representing the cries of the people ;llts had been ail extuguished, and Clara looked

rte soleun pause that aneounced the death of the up ai cte darkened roof, ani alumost trembled with
Son of Gadi-made an impression that could intense espectation as the last verse of île Gloria

never be forgotten. It was lke a meditation ; Patri died aiay, the whe candie dsappeared

the whole scene of the Passion seemed te come beind te aller, and Une eauf rsiee,-
before lier mind in its vivid reality. She folloved' Christ was made obedientf or us unto deatd,' was
Hîun to the garden, saw Hiun apprehended and slcwly hanted forth ami the soleleai anti mys.
led away captive, bleard the denial of St. Peter, tertous gloom of t e darkeëed building. There
feut beart thrill at the murdrous cries of the imad was a moment of silence, su then the full etoir

inultitude ; and when ln that sudden silence she began the first verse of the ilMserere, as each

knelt befori lis cross, it was with Mary at ler Catholic koelt te join in its accents of penitence

side. and ber tears flowed with hers over the sill and prayer. Lt wras deepl> alïccting, ant Clara

corpse of the world's Redeemer. Tuesday and fergot every ting around un lie lears t atowed
Wednesday, as the silence and glooi of the over tte forgiven pasi, the lappy present, the

t ablessed future; and she felt thai penitence asHloly Week gathered closer in, agamn and, again %ycll as confession, in the Catholiu Church, hadtwas this treat repeated. And now Clara's isîl v as lesin
was to be fullled. She was te be present at tadeet lostteir scg.
one of the far-faaed Miserere officees, which she Site was rudely awakened by the noise arcund
ad sa often repeated at dead of'night alone, or andi looking up saw the whie candl issung from

in the compaty of some of ber Puseyite friends, bebnd the altar. It was the token of the Re-
ani read of ,e biooks et. travel, til ber chiddish surrection il too spoke ai peace to come ; and
beart turned tu .,c te 'the wail of the disem- sIolny risîng, sie let the church with Catherine.
bodied spirit c iionstituted the Mzserere, iwas scarcely light the next morning when
and the beart.urilling lament of the prophet again they sought the sanctuary of Gad. Tbis
Jeremiai. time rt wras ta seek Hlim Hinseif te Ris bidden

' Tey say the Tenebrça at St. John's are the glory. Clara was scarcely less struck than the

second best- m hie w iorld,' said young Courteay night before on entering the uttle Church of Our
-wh had quietly and unobtrusively been per- Lady of Mount Carmel, to wvbich they repaired
forming every kind at little service for his friends as the nearest at liand, in order ta be ready> af-
during this. time wien people of ail kinds are terwards for the grand. function at St. Join's,
crowding to sec the ceremony of. the Catholic wihuch was t begin very eary.aTtec aturch was
Cburch, froin motives of every opposîug descrip- quite dak, except liatslte sitar dicti'burnet!
tion-as they accidentally met at lie outer door two wa-candiles, and t [ frt of a pries pwas
oi St. Jolhn'sjust before the office began. te ot seh ro bef re i T n ale act cf bkacke pis

& The Sixtine of course being the firs,' re- irtli fro ud the Tabernacl e. 'e rh c f blua
plied Clara, yeu are spoit, iaviog heard the figures round aie rails ahe itha tco emunion
best st at qute leur,' lie replied, 'u oen aur iaUrd knelit a e dark..orown fgures antd

poo ' dT o n b;u> rsIe Caîto ?Easîer,' saidi Mass couldi be sait! lu eacit churci; actd some cf.
Cipa <Ispoeh'ibeer'differet jo te Carmelite oeonks of ithe couvent *ere ceon-
fromn our Pùaeyite Easters, alibeugi chose nere uonica[iiigai tel satem f dowinb îhe larktess-
very' happy danys.' Sdnt> sties keef tenhrc don mr ti-e drte

Somebody-you are ver>' tond of said,' replit ant tîleaf[h duc, te paefrlt
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Guest they expected within se short a time ta red drapery, and the whole bock part of tha
take up His habitation within them ; and Clara, aitar one blaze of lighted tapers ; wdlie in the
wrho knew she must tast tor the next two days, centre, surrounded by crowns of the tcbicest and
timl Easter moreiag lad fully dawrued (as she hadl mnost beautifuil flowers, was conceated the object
not strength te wait for the end of the igh of adoration, known only Dy the eye oc faith.-
Mass on IHoly Saturday, which they wvere going A large vase of choicest perfuime iwas standing
to attend, as the first Mass of the resurrec'ion, in front ; and at the moment Ithey entered, a
at St. Join's), fehl as ihough she wras tak:ng lier youag priest in bis cotta was occupied inu making
last look of the Lord, whose dail> visit was ta clouds of fragrant odours pour forit rom their
her hife, lier happtness, luer strength, and food, rich aeceptacle. I rwas like a scene o ten.
froin wiience sie drew streamus, rib with gaces chantaient ; and as Clara knelt before the altar-
and blessings, lo saufy iher ardent soul, verily rails, aud gazed wih a beart on Cire with the
a thirst for God.' love of Hlm who was thus surrounjed with ail

'O Catherine, ho shall I iwait till.Easter that art could procure to honor His presence,
morning cones ?' süd she, as they> leit the and ias so soon, as it were,'to witidrav Himself
churcbi ; how shall I bear the hours ou Good for alittle while from amougst thent she felt as
Fnida, ien -He is no longer with us for one il that night was indeed not a nght for sleep, but
whole day, and the Church is left desolate and for watching withl Him. How could she sleep
bereft of lier Spouse, ber light, her jo, ler rich when He bad been through that hveong night,
jewel ? Who wvill care ta be in Church then, buffeted end spit upon, and dragged from tribunal
when the Lord of Glory is gone?' to tribunal, tili the dan of day tad seen Hua

Catherine's eyes illetd with' tears ; ibere iras hurried ta the place of His condeuanation, the
somrnetiing very beauiful uin the fresh, glowing judgmnent seat of Pilate ? But there was ancther
faith and realization of mysteries tliat every m no duty te be irst performed ; and alone ind on
ment showedi seil in Clara's innocent manner foot they sat forth on their pilgrimage to the
of expressing hersetf. I struck- every one that seven churches tey had clhosen, in order t gain
came iear lier. and more especially Catherine, the pienary indulgence fur that day. Crowis
who saw how day by day ibe fair fioer was were making tneir way in lue saine direction
rapid-ly commg te matunty, and expandcg mto confratern:es singng bynus as they went; ladies
greater sweetoess and bloomn. Day by day she In bslack ; Maese in their inodest faldettes
saw those little defects in her character, wiich ien, wormen, and chuldren,--al seenei lto lave
she bat se mournioed and vexed herseif about as a but ne object. The retreats bad proceeded
Puseyite, one by oe disappearnng, and fresh this holy wveek, sîns bai been coniessed and ab-
graces implanted. Indeed so rapid was the pro- solved, resolutions of amendment made, and,
gress, anid so mnarked its ongin, tiat Catherune with a glad heart, every soul was ai lberty to
îaghed as she ook-ed upon what se thougit ber follow aud to weep over the siffenugs of their

own want of correspondence with Godi's graces. Lord.
She could not help the idea sometimes crossîig CHAPTER JxI5.-Tc LaST THitEaE DAYS,
lier mid, as he beard ber constant slght cough, "ïm hig te bowi, and epîce it weo, and peur
and sa the beauuîful bectic color in her cheek, The.dews oblivious ; for the Crosa is starp,
and the unnatural but sweet brilliancy in ber soft The Cross is sharp, and He
dark eyes, that rendered ber more love!y than Ia tenderer tban a lamb.'
ever, that ber beloved charge was rapidl>' ipen-' Keble.
ing for another orld; that Gd had only Tere as eue clorci tht Clora lîgered
brought this fair Pover into the garden of His long in that day. Site had never lîgerd there

Churc ta transplant it ere long into Paradise, before ; but thoughts crowded one aiter another
te bloomain His presence for ever, with au ever- on ler mind as she knelt there, roused by the
lasting and never-fading bloom. recollections attacbed to its naine. Itrwas St.

I-Iow I love this suent prep-ration for Corn. Augustine's, the church of the Augustîntan Fa-
munion,' continued she, as they slowly iralked up thers; and my 'readers wil easily imagine it was
Strada Venova, Clara pensively leaeîng on Ca- the thouglît of his holy mother St. Monica that
thermae's armu; 'each oe in the stillness of bis awakened Clara's sluimbering devotion toward
own neart preparing tbe abotie of -lis Gd.- this great Father of the Western Cibrah. And
H -low different front Anglican devotion, that noi the tine for the Tenebro had again cone
'opelessly following a long for!n of words,' as round ; and shail we tell how even tlie Lament-

sote One expresses it. But see, rbere is Mr. atlons of Jereuinah could net still Clara's yearn-
Couritay coning do ithe street to meet us.' ig heart ; and how sie placed ber chair, with a

I saw you coming,' said he, cwhen be came hviisper of entreaty, on its face by Catherne's
up, wiahit the sweet sanile and slghtly beightened side, and stole away into the sepulchre, where
color be always wore as ne came froni bus mern- noiw the distant and plaintive sounds of the far-off
ing -visit to cturch: 'and i came to tell you to lauent added ta the beaUay of the who e scene ?
be sure and see the procession, whîich is te take Suth bours of prayer as there stole on unper-
place this evening ani ta-morroîr too i be. cerved are things not te be descrbed; but that
lieve, particularlyn if tue wind rises as it is now [bey were sweetthbeyont description those io
dam Lr.' aidle a giance eit tic molionless ferme anti uplifced

'ie[ on wilite ind binder the procession ?' ountenance of the young girl could easily tell,
ssLcd Clara.as, withO ne arm rstiug on fli rails ia front of

Bk Coning out the candles,' returned young her, she seemed te ran as near as she could be
Courtnay playfully. ' You wdl see such an ex. permittedto lin Who "drawehli ail heurts unie
bibition of ithem to-nibt.' Hinmsel,' and t whom she seemed indeed te

'Where wl it nasV' inquired Cathermne. bave said in the depth of ber heart, ' Draw me,
It cones out cf Santa Maria di Gesu,' te and I will run alter Thee.' At last, as-th

replued• theni goes up Strada S. Orsola, down Mzserere- was about tocommence, she again re-
SLrada Mercaute, and se home agaun. Yeu jaîned Catherne in time to be a witness. e? tic
realîL must see it ; for this is ihat the Protest. disgracefui conduct of the English, among whom
ants cal Paganisî, you know.' they were unhappily placed. Several youn

If the night is very fine and warm,' replied men were seated near, talking and laughing
Catherine, 'I think Clara may venture, if she is alou, as if they were i a theatre, of everything
not too tired. You i nhi us knoi ilit takes that entered their heads, and one of theirm at
place to-night or to-morrow nigit.' possession of lier book and the chair Clara had

Ishah be vite sure te kn ai about il,' ho leit turned on its face seme time before. Had
replied. ' And now I mli not detain yeu, for you it nt been for Mr. Courtnay, iho happened to
inust be in good time ot St. John's to secure look round at the moment and saw Clara kneel-
your sessun 'ei aller.' ing witnout any support, whle the young men

yuet o ie ga ery.detain our readers iwith continuei their flippant remarks on thelittle
an oft-told tale of ceremonies, wihich must be prayer-book they bad taken possession of, their
famliar, at least in description, te ail. impudence would bave been unchecked. H-le in-

Y ug Courtes>'praved an excellentceoe stantl> rose, restored the book le uts owaer, and
oun ousionrte s prveds ant elen iere quietly told the gentleman that that ciair.belong-

on this ocesiont is fr;ends, and t Mr. Meren retune t is place b
v i l l e , w h o o l y' r a u a 'a y w h e n f o r c e d b y c o n - M r .t M e nl e , b i sn f l h e d he e k t o n l e r y
science to attend the Protestant prayers that Mr. Mervilie, lis flusthet ireer enly betayin
nere beîng reot! au St. Paul'A ; fqr ct lsîgbhuhrt lic nos b>'lte inreverence cf bis Cot-
fele bol>' rea at e.al n; forthe bil enssg try-people. No one bowever could-belp hearingof the holy ousà was equially new toall of them. the parting remark with. which they finished ter

Strange did it seem eten te Clara, the venera- ttc oft m er m ul t e a tiaryo f
lien W!wdb iiit eyie'ere treateti, as site vîsît ef-uteeker>' anti munt mtarite saucînar>' of

san Bith want pess ee tbreeseverali seGd, as the usual noise concluded the Office.
make sirse geanflexies on apprcing, sayinl ' Just like the Opera!' exclaimed one aloud,
caket lime' gel sansum l o rob , ' Ave as they rose, and, kicking their chairsaside, left
sanarum lrisma;' and beantiful indeed seemed the iehrch, talkîng audibly te eue another.
to ber the long procession hbat bore ite Lord o! Gond Friday came-the reailfast-dÉy'f;Leeî
Hosts down tre great nave of St. John's, under for Clara-and in the brokeaand disjointedMais
Ris gorgeons canopy, iito the Chapel of the she realized more thon ever thedesElationctit
Crucifix, where the .retreat for the priests had was to ensue. They could not desce'n into the
been cari -ed on, dut wthe n n gte s pule re -e te kua s t; bu e rf ti c ioo

iras over, lthe>' desceoete te -make thcmr way' was more acute titan ever .Claà ex$eé&td,. as
thtrough te crowd int lhe sepulchre. It wîias lire and tira tic clergy camé forward;iutproces-
perfectlytdark, fer. île light oft!ay eud oui>' siqé, and lowly-bent orer ube~Ïuiiàefîiheir suf-

muake ils wat- in thro' lthe open dooer; ;be greund fer-ing Redeemerf; and! th n theâityjp Îsttd for-;
wras strewed! with bay-eeaves, tte nalls bung wihi word ii lteir turd, wiile~ the,chitoîsuug ou lte



sùiH uSord
dresse is peope r .,

Tu fictta es mibi D imes amaEi te-pav
nàtå erdesertum, et turme ceci!ismaIpiset
v1ageffii '-Clara'' heariespoded.'-Yea;

ibisa have dne', t yet Thou
owest thatii6ve Tbee." bave given',Tbee

galgand ymegar,-Ihave givenThee a, crown or
thorns; but 'jet-yet Thou knowest tbat I love

ndeno :bmoamentwascomeemon
-of consunogè I elast remamig token o! s
pre'secceariied ; -iber Lord was' no' longe
'here ; ev'e lamap: vas extinct,"every' aliar
strip"id ad' the d-orf tbe 'Tabernacle lef
wde open, to sbwtbat;ew gone. The hour
of the three hours ofbagony..was ai band, and
with a heart desolate as if .ts light'vwas lied, and
almost as if she were again seeking ber Lord, as
in thbse days ot darkness before sbè was a Cï
thohe, Ciara bent ber steps to the Gesu. Mere
all was dark as elsewhere.' A crucifix almost as
-large as lafe replaced the stripped and deserted

"hltar ;'there was no One to visit,-no Que-to
.Wasse precious Presence ta lfy in bêr very need.
It -was a beautifal roon, mure like a Pnseyite
tbap a Cathole churcb. No one bowed the

sne as they passèd;' e'very one seemed con-
setous of thé vacuum by the noise they made in
getting their chairs, and the tones ai their voices
raised to a degree above their breath. But the
service was béginning, and another of Clara's
drarms to be realhzed. Tbose three bours' seem-
ed lik e-nothmug,h îe>'passed so swiftly on, as one
by one the words of the exp:ring God-Man were
pronounced and followed by a floo of that rich
and'teoepered eloquence which goes direct te the
Englisb leart without grating on its sensitive
hatred cf ail that borders on show and excite-
ment. The music, tao, was what even Clara's
refiaed and delicate ecclesiastical taste could
fiduno fault with ; for they vere Raydn's seven
last word,,-some of those majestic and solemn
harmonies that must be beard a bunmdred ties ta
he fully appreciated, and even then, instead of
palling on the satiatei ear like theL hghter strains
of beautiful., sunny Italy, seem ta gather fresb
depth and richness fram eivery repetiion. . slow
sweet were the accents of ber natite tongue,
thus beard once more iu a Catholic land, we need
not say ; nor how ber mind glanced back to those
bours once spent in Margaret Cbapel alone.-
Now Ihere was no stran un the mind, no weari-
uess. It was gentil led foram meditation t ame-
ditation ; the spirit lost in tears of compassion
and love, vith Mary as its guide, the bloved dis-
ciple as its nompanion, and the bMagdalene for it
to mrigle its tears and its love with hers. Weil
mght Clara's heart thrill witbin ber as she beard
the Cathohie explanation of that ord, <'Behold

tiry Mother!' and hstened to that burst of elo-
quence that bade her glory in the title of ' Mary's
chdd 1 oVauld she be ashamed of, or fear to
love the name that He, the Lord oi Glory, lad
sfooped to assume. Oh, no ; every child of

*Cbrit's mbolic Churcb was at that moment
given as a dung legacy to that afflicted Mother,
Hi hibole Church, His Immaculate Spouse, was
ber beritage. This was a gift worthy of the Son
of God ; this ras the last gift worty of suchl a.
Son'toa such a Mother. And then, as the hours
passed on, and the death agony of the Son of
Ghd approacheil, His mysterious desolation and

"heart-rendrng cry, that wonderful, incomprehen.
sible thirst thbt raged withiu 'and burned up tbe
rources of lite, the thirst for more sufferng, the
thirst for our salvation,-who could tel!, that bas
not expernenced it, what thoughts were Clara's as
bse real,zed indeed that she was present ta His

View in that beur ; she vas bid within His break-
ing heart ; for ber conversion He had thirsted,
for ber love lie had longed ; and at <he moment
of that last great cry is Hiieart was bron for
love of ber ! Who can tell the tears tbat flowed
unceasingly, the tears of mîngled love and sorrow
as she contemplated Him at last at rest, hanging,
covere with blood, motionless on the bloody
tree-the feeling that ' <.he worst vas over.'
And non she had ta watch His lifeless Body,
view it taken from the cross, and laid in the
sepulchre tir the dawn of the Resrrrection. Her
tep was slow and faltering as, leaning on Ca-

therine's arm tbey slowly leit tbe Gesu.
(To be Confinued.)

THE POPE'S ALLOCUTION.
The followingia the full text of the Pope's Alln-

cution:---. i
T enerable Brethren,-More than once, O venerable

brethreu, exercisiug aur apostalie -office, we bave
deplored!, either ln aur published! Jettera or in divers
allocutions dehivered! ini yonr most angust assemnbly,
the affliction whichr bas 43ung for s. long time mu Italy
over th6 affaâirs'o± aur very 'bai> religion, and <he
very' grave insulta'offered ta us and te <Le Hoily See
by' the sub-.Alne Government. Moreover, yoen
muet comprehend! with what grief we are seized! no0W
thaat.vs see that Governent, wJith's passion that la
inereasiog vry' day, constantly attacking the ao-

'bolic Ohurcha, ite wholesome la, and ail i.ts sacred
minieter-s; wben we ses, alas, vetierable' bishops,
and'the most virtuons ciergy, bath secular and regu-
lar, sud other most excellent.Oatbchie cuisons, sent
ito exile .by. <bat Government, winbout ibe lest
regard for religion,,justice, or humanity', or tbrownu
intà prison 'or condemned! te forcerd residence,
mnoletedi <Lte -moBl unwortby m'auner; diocesses
depried! 'af their pastors, to the great detriment of
soule';.virgine devoted ta God takenayay rm their
canvents sud reduced ,ta breggary; God'a temples
.iolastod ; ,diocesan schoale clus.ed agamaet thre meoe-
'b'ers of the ciergy ; ths education of Cathèlie yauths
."Mken eut or the pale af Obristian discipine sud
';bfd'ed -to;tbe professors of. errors snd iniquities,
* :«thè;patrimony cfs te Chutrch uurped and! ld.
.á'ybtame Gavernment, la cointem pt of ecclesias-
t censatres, aund witbout psying the 'lest regartd
te our'm&et just complaintesud 'those af our vener-
able brethren Qthe bishops. of Italy', bas sanctioned

srilar lavetotally cantrary a the Catholic
Cch, to7te doctrine uand lis rights, and con&l
deWe'dêby:seand ithas'not besitatéd to promul,

ga mlaw respecting civil marrage,as it a called.
r- sqite.contrary not only.tp Catholic doctrine

* ' kewse to the wel.:beigtof civil oeltey. Such
'ja mp i4iee under foot, thedignityad saéred.

mrge. I<'destro' 1iras 1anaitioii
Ïecourpges a conen binage- that isperfd'ily

rcdatoa 'nact marriage: cannuottske placei
six. mOng;tbe/faithful without.tersbeig,- atr 'hée same

meacrament.tEeIlong beefoe xclusily
Se"OWurc 6decid' ou:everytblng;conceraing

e 4tefaeramentaof mrringe. .,
foreovAôer,'th'at Government--njurng~ n'ran eOvi.

-dent manner the condition of those who maLte publici

'irfeion of rei s as6ewhicbaeÀ?lwsyébl predecesBorgLE
'~'a§V~~lv4yiI~~'èeJ'iWi ~dsCLr LÇa6dsel f vheri for '<ho .efitóe;te' lyrneo

not recoegnîeiugthè verygreatvdva:tge of thš postles'én'iêed..tbiséityf, tLen mistress0ofà
Rigaard'esih'chföudedbytmon ofraiolinels, world.o. b.

afia¡appro',d-by theHoly Apostoeo'8ee,'Lave'iu;n ' As oeus, vn whe deprived ofalmost alliuma
espe'ialmanuer desehied'he t<'aube iLof 6tè>ris- assiatance, faithfunt'ill t aoàr mission, and confain
tiaRepubliu,, civil aidirary, by' Isonma glo. abîlàtely i'nûthe aid of Aligty God, e are rad
riànsVabors had s"maïy pieus and usefl ework- to combat wirbout fear, even;obe peril of our life
bas. éàfearedIL o sanotionJa la, sppressing through for the cause of the Charch dininely confided t us b

r oui ijtentirs ie ycaUrèlgious corporations of the Lord y.esas Christ, and if, need be ta remov
botbei-es; it bs app rited' ail beir prcperty, thbither whre w ,sialIbe able ta exercise in the bes
anddi ret deal o ef oth"r operty -belouging ta the mener out sopreme apostolie mission. And seein
' hurèhand haslardere4niz to 'ea'dtvided. Before that in uéb 'ah orrible tempest our best and onl
enteri'dgduro po'sàssaio ia' bVenetiïn province:it support iust'be prayer, we 'address ourslves te al
did ro hIesitate'to extend' heretu te <Samo lewe, and 'tbe venerable brethren ard lisitop Ofther entir
it eriji'éd, cotir-ary to ie1 lawai'd¶''justiceithe total Oalolic'ùniveree, to all the Catholie clergy, and '
abrdition and annihilation-of tie convention wbicb ail the éhîldren of te Boly Mther Charch, îwt

't wacome ta boteeu us and Our dear son, n Jes·s bars'er e aese:d 'a avistvs on ne sch striking evi
Christi Fráceis Joseph, Emperor of Austria. denceoflove and respect, and ta cnee t aour aid h

Therefore; faithfal tothe very erious dutiry of ou our graveat trials and those of the Holy Se; iwe be
i aposlic iniarry, we raise anerin jour most an. of them more:sud'iore to eoffer constantL, wità

gust assenbly on voice'o behalf f 'religion, of the fair, abope, and ebarit, fervent prayerS ta God fro
, ur'ch.-ff its hly laws, tbe rights bs'ôéóging to the the defeat of the enemies tof the iabureb, and for

autchoriLy of this chair off S. Peter ; and withall our their rartm ho <he pathof'slvation.'
strength we doplore and condemn ail and each if For, t-avail ourseolves of the words of Chryas
the thainga ich, contrary to the hQburcb itslaws, tom, prayer constiutes a powerful arm-a grea
and ils righti-'ave been decreed, doue, and.aitempt. security -a real treasure-an excellent harbour-a
ed by the suiib-Alpine-Governmeunt ad by'all other very sure asylum-provided that, attentive and rigi
subordinate.autorities; and by ot'r apostolie autho- lant, we presen iourselves obefore he Lord, the mind
rity we abrogate and proclaim nuli and void, and collected, and withota leaving au>y accese-- to th
without force or errect, 'all the aforesaid, decrees and Onemy of our salvation. l the midet of the deep
everytlhing that appertains to theni - - . an-guish whiih afiits ne we bave a great consola

We likewise beg tloir authors, who glory in the tion-knowing that Gad,, when His Church las no
ame of Ohristiana, ta bear in mind and seriously human support, elects marveilous prodigies, whith

ta consider <lat they ave nunfortunarely- inourred maniteest most clearly Hies onipotence and His di-
the censups aud the spiritual pains inudicted by t e vine and, sud come te confire this truth, that the
spostoliccnjtitutLion and the deerees of the general gates of tell wilI never prevail against the Oburch,
coneil,:upon whosoever should attack the rigits of whibc will always remain immorable, triumphing
the Church.: 'ver its enemies, until tbe consummation of time.

You know, venérable brethren, that certain astute But it is exceuaingly painful tat it is net precisely
me aoppose us and interpret iu thir own sene the determined tiat a nation aball always preserve the
blessiug wbich we gave ta Italy when, assuredly precious treasare of onr divine faith sd of our rail-
without >any merit or our on but, thanka, to the gion. u InItruth, there ar many nations who lave
impenstrabie judgment of God, we pontaneously kept faithfully the deposit of the faith and the dis-
pronounced te words of pardon and peace out of cipline of its 'manner; but, alas I they have bein
love for the people of the Pontifical State. detached from tIe rock upon which rests the edifice

lu truth, full uf solitude for the welfare aud hap- of the Church, and separated from him t whom has
piness of the entire fock, aeking by out prayers from bee girvn the power te confir i the brethren and te
God the gond ofItaly, we besought Ilim with fervor fer ine lambs and the heep, not agreeing among
andu hurniity bhat He migbi delivrbe er from athe themselves, and enveloped in the darkness of error,
evils which afflicted her, and that the most precious they are i the greatest danger as to their salvation.
gift a! the Catholie faith might be ail-powerfil in And here we cannot abstain, by reason of our
litaly, and that rectitude of manners, justice, charity, mission, from abjunrig in ths name of the Lord all
and ail Christian virtues aruigh flourish there more Sovereigns and other goverucrs of States ta exámine
and more. Once moea to-day we do uat ceasse ta onece for all, and carefuflly ta consider, the very
send up our moat tervent'pryers te God that in His. fgrave obligation tLey are unier ta endeavour tbat
gaoduessH He would deigu <o remove rm the Caîbo. love and respect for religion should increase among
lic people of Italy the tan'y and great calamities of nations, and with ail <btir strengtt <a prevent the
every kind which are affiicting and assailing <hem toreb of faith trom being extinguisbed among them.
through the faulteof the governors of Italy, and in Woe, thon, ta hesegorernobs vIa, fargenîiug tîntconsequence of a multiform perseution. Bat, above tey are to miieerooGr! n oorgettail ave
a-l things, we beseech our most merciful Lord uo aid noglec te promoenrat wonhip vooe allescoulds.and fortily by His eavely heIp ine people of ItalY, an ougbt. 1t is for theM to far and tremble whenin order that îley may remai firm and immutable through their work especilly they destroy the mostin the Divine faith an in rheir religion, and that orecious treasure of tue Catholic ftaith, without wbichrthey may be able with Chrisian fortitude to support itis inipassible te please God. When they shallbeand endure se miny misfortunes and evils. summoned before the tribunal of Christ fir mosi

Pooliah, however, are those who, on tle strength severe judgment, they shail ses what a dreadfu!
of this, do not cesse te demand of us, already de- ting it is to fal under the displesnre of the living
spoiled and with the most manifeet injustica, of God and ta feel His strict justice. Finally, we can-
several provinces of our pantidcal territory, that we net donbt, veneratbe breihren, witesses and com-
should renounce Our civii sovereignty and that o panions of our laborers, appreciating jour excel-
the Apostol See. Surely evers one muet see how lent and well-known religion, your piety, and your
unjust and prejudicial to the Cburch is such a de- deep love for Ccholicism, that you will desire ta
mand. By a singular arrangement of Divine Provi- unite your fervent prayers te ounr, and ta those oa
dence, as we have said on a timer occasion, it bap- Ire wole Churc, and earnestly to conjure tie very
pen'ed that the Roman empire havirg fallen, and gracious Pather of mercies, in order that, trough
being divided into meny kingdoms and divers the merie oft Hie ony Son, ou Lord Jesus Obris,
States, the Roman Poniff, ln the midst of such great He would take pity ou Ialy, on all Europe, and on
variety of kingdoms, and in the actual stte of human the sntire worirld, and that by is divine omnipotence
society, was invested withb is civil sovereigny, in He would cause tbat, after the destruction oi ail
consequence of which, never being subject t any errors sad the cessation of bitterness and perturba-
lay pawer, Le exercises iu entire liberty supreme tions, is >oly Churc may fully enjoy entire liberty
authority and is jrisdictiun orr the Churc, and peace-that humuan society may be. freed frotm
Which Las been divinely conided ta im by our Lord the many vile thaï ,m;let it, and that ail nations
Jesrs Christ. And the ftlaitbuf, vith ull tranquility may be blnded in the unity of the fail and in
'O conscience snd entire c:aiidence, obeyiog the ackuanwladgment o? its Sou, walking in te paths ot
decrees, warnings, and orders of the Pontiff, submit the Lord, r.nd producing fruits in good works of!
themselves thereço witbout ever entertaining te evely kind.,
least suspicion tiat Lis ais area subject to the will

ard impulse of any Savereigu or any civil oVer.
We cannot renonnce the civil power established by I E I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E,
tLe Divine viadont tf Providence fur <las goar! af <Le ___

unira sal Cduroi. Ws ares bud, onthe- conrary
ta defend that government, and te protect the right SarIr CunOUUasL's ' PsopHEctsa.'-In the late
of ihat civil Power, 'and ta complain strongly of the Pastoral ofb is Eminence Cardinal Cullen, le refera
sacrilegious usurpation et the p:ovinces of the Holy as follows tathesubject:- BeforeI conclude I request
Ses, as we Lave already done, and as we do now, of you ý ,warn you docks against certain superai-
remonstrating and protesting ta the utmosft our tions and prayers, wi'h apocryphl indulgences,
power. which, in opposiion to lthe lam of the Church, bave

Everynue knows tbat the bishops of the Catholic been cireiated, without auy approbatioo, among the
world ave never ceased tu defend vith zal, onalliy peope, deluding them with false hopes and als
and in writing, our civil suvereiguty and that of te against certain ao.called propbecies, wbich ave
Apostolli See, and ail bave proclaimed that lat beeau foolishiy attrib'ted to the illustrions St.
sovereigaty, especially in tho actual condition of Columbkille, though they are the invention of late
the affaire of this world, is absolutely necessary ta ysears, and evidehtiy spurious and unworthy of credit.
establish and defend the perfect libertyof t Roman WbenV ou meet with such productions, call ta mind
Pontif,who feeds atl the atbolic fock-a liberty the admonition of the Gospel, SBeware of false
whih le an intimately connected with the freedom prophets, who come ta yenu the clothing Of sheep,
of the entire Church but inwardly they are ravenous wolves.'- Matthiew

Thse same men fear nt even ta go about crying T-15 .
everywhere that we ught te reconuie ourselves Land in Ireland is treatLd precsely in the same
with Italy-that is to say, wiih the enemies o our marnner as land in Scotlana, England, and America.
religion who boast tberselves O having founded and as every other kind of property the owner off
Italy. But how c va we, the appointed champions whichl is at liberty o let it exactly as le pleases -
and defenders oftour most holy religion and of. the This is the first great grievance of trelanid. The
salutary doctrine of 'virtue and of justice, who have second is that the nation is dispossessed o'f the sail,
ta wateh for the salvation iof ll march ia cOncerr and tis lstated tbo l the result of bad laws-of'
with those who, not upbolding the holy doctrine the law of primogeniture, for instance, which neyer
and refusing to lear the trutl, keep themse!ves away operates on any large esnate. lu stis respect, also
from - us-those who would nover condescend io the la f Ireland is similar ta the law of England
grant our deEires nen te meet our demands, to the ani Scland; and 'Lat law, the objcttf which l
afeact that sp many diocesses of Italy, deprived of said te be ta acumulate land in few bands, la eimply
their pastoral consolation and protection, siaol this,s-that the owner of land may mell, mortgage,
bave their bishops ? divide, devise 1i will, and settle bis land, just as

Would ta Heaven tbat aIl those who s avehemently he anu bis stock in the funds, for a life and lives inoppose the Church, us, and! <atie Apostoic Sue, tain beig and..wenty-one yea afrerwarda. Ttc fauis
ing thein regards and <hein seuls ta truth and Jus- ai the loaw is simply that i'. leaves rire proprieton as
tics; maybLe enlightened once for aIl, sud, tlinking troc ta deol with iris lausi as with any> other property',
ai thaeelves and tooking ta île good! ef tir sanie, <bat il laya doira no rle ai ail, ensuit sire limitation
enoed b>' s holy repeutane, niay' endeavor <o canme lu point ofltime which we have etater!. TIe remesdj
backr ta us. proposer! is tiret the.liLeir>y af indîviduala sould ire

Nothing vwoir! be mare agreeable 'ta us thon ta go curtailed!, andi anme arbitrary inflexible mule subti.
forward <o meet them, <ollowing îLe exanaple of' our inter! for <le present fres poarer cf disposition on-
evaugelical father, and <aomme <hem, rsjaicing in joyed! b>' ever>' citizen. To Mr. Briglat <lis inaay
tira Lord that lis childiren vers dead andi arc alivea appear a progressive poile>' ; ta us it appears toe
agoin, îlot they went astre> sud lave beau faor!d. Lave a decidedly' retrograde tecnonc. Tirs frree
Thon,- indeed,.ît wouIld Le aeen that ouar venorable right to contract lies at île bottog'of ail iadiv<iduab
religion, <le mother sud tirs fruilful nurse cf every aund national prasperity' sud tirsea ianh invadesa
rune, and! <Le scourge ni vice. condacea 'equally' uo thie ma>' be a levellen, tint le net o Ltberab. Tbe

the Lappiniese ai the individusl sud tle welffare of asl. same may' le sair! winth regard te tire complat
Whiere religin and Lher.whlesome doctrines prevail againat absentesise, suand oflte aceuimulatiou ot lange
<Lors muet necessorily flouriab uprîihtes et' eau- propLrties lu fer <anda. These <lbings are '<le re
nons, integrity', peace, juas:nu, ebarity', and! aIl tire suIt aif urestricted! personal liberty, etfiacquisi:ianse
rirtues. -Thon people are no: afiieed vithr <hose b>' tirs provideni sud off slienations b>' the reckiese,
grievous caiamutes whrich uînhappily' weigh upon aund thacr an> Lt la raisedi againat <hem lu the names
'them whereoever:religion aund its dootrines are uot a! Liberalisw la roeal>y a cry fon las restrictin ufth l
recagnized!. ringhts nom enjoye! by' tho individual citizen, anti

B>' '<he dspiorablecfacts relater! sammarily' anti with fan puashing <le, diectation et tihe Siate into 1Le
pain, and b>' thé sadi contemporary eyants ,bn Itaily, management cf ovry> man's prvae affaire. Thec
ever; baody can éesiysee and 'divine '<o vIhat great tendecy ot lIbertyls -tawarda ioneqiality', sudit î
perUs <Lis Apostolic"See je exposed!. and! how ituas -natraly' follows tirai those via wrish ta croate
the'mrk cf' tire- mnost breer-ihreats ai nebellion, <Le equali>y canon>' da se b>' strlning s séries et deadly
ba.rrer! of rubeievera, sud thre auget ai rhe anemis biows'sgainsî blent>' itself ' tMr. Brigli is disploased
of Christ's cross. - wil tirs exient ôf <le estates enjoyed! by sanie et tire

Oa aven>' sida are coninoîl>y heard frenzised naility' 'in'lrelaud, sud lhe inks thay' wouldt ba
voices, which ßud au scha lu our desperarsednemies, much betrer:in th's bande of smalaLproprietor-s. Ha
:dec!e:ing that this city' ai Raome musctabatr' in thia thstefoiare pset ie-eaGîruetae
'uaappy talian'perturba:ion end'rebellioa, for the 'purpose o compu!sorily byuing up tbese

ct 'beomeritsIapital. But God, wbois ih uin estesîs and u-ellirg thernin smàl allotments.' It
mercy, wi i, by isaonipStencemoa 'e impaiou l'a not orib vbileo a rmell ai the sboekt o public
cauosels and'desires oo'ur en"nies fai.He vill '-redit and the seari'of private aroperty wbich isnover permit this noble cityjo dear touinwhich implied in ,sucba: transaction t 1 .lsbuta small
ou7teOfSis gèret'anld singular gooduess; H rhas fixed stop from compulsa;>'expropriation,. sud tie, pow'er:be char- of -Peter, theiimregnable basis of, Hie whichr would deprive a, mou aganist biswill of lidivineJaith.uand religion'-:toeun Jo' tbat unforiu estaiesa'would sooncliru to apprapale thle proceed.
nse condition so admurabilï desoi<d 'b">our hol>' -Ldon Times. '
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Plunket. We hope itM ay be' s, bt tls. salection aLowing the points af- te sabres te touc ti
of, a broter o Lord Bandon t f11 lthe vacant see, breasua'; simoltabeons ithI uhis, a chargè by the
îsnd at soch a moment, looks as if'Lo-rd Drby Lad mol iu front wunîld compel thecvalry to advance,
made up his mind to administer the affairs ofIreland bât now tbe Wildronities.had gone-do on before
lu contormity witb tLé principles of the Orange <empestaof stance addimissilee cfavery descriptioD
faction.- lkckly Register. The cavair' mere oftentimes severe>y storuck- lu e0

ESiaHoa, OsNras.-The 'TErnes in a highl> eulo- volley alone ave'ery ma s.ve eigbt Captàin Du Cae's
glatic leader on Sir ugb Caims ays-The fact that Iroap was 'bit. - Céptain 'Bagwli-Puréfyy, brother
sucb mau às leftthe. minisry, dosa n';iend ta' tMr. 'John. Bagwell, M . met',vwib merilfi
'itrengtben' cofd'ece intheir drability' 1add lthey- cb'astisement from <te:mob; Le narrowy -e5esptl
eau iw a'ford a:les which a stronger 'adminie trition' losiog his life by takirg,refuge ina bouse, thI windees
'niightîwell contemp1 with dismy. awhih cwere completely emshed.

g M Tre.aefe as tbporni,but Ciýf1B d nTrnra oM M Accor
oncehe7yàmfkeoiiaipromii4theyjwill-carry3it 'tal aGtheieSreetary'aonisf

, f . o h g b r di rovements w ih
: iove'ta,.give 6s5oióê2Eman&iation. 'ltis;a6 are tob&efFectd4n<ie "'brbor.at the expense at 0
n, w.ell knokiftct, thbain Januar,8' :iewent to 'Goverimnt We were nut aware belore thatÈ{
g ·tbe.Obsielluror f'e".Exchéquerand: idi'ilintat GovernmenEcontemplated doiog any thing for w
y, Lbe eipected'his aid toc carry, thate mensotrG- That special benefit of the port, and w wblle ew'ddw
, member' of -the governumen refted. W 'soi very glard ta tbik chat thera was;foubdation for f

y the old soldier, ' you may- vote af .you' plesaee but statement madé byitheExpress ea lwe mast re
e the Chancellor of the Ezcbequerþba: vout vitbr m1, ceiveit"wib a :.vory1agge -degree of doubt. Le
t That is the earesît rmn.ner in which the Tories Expres>statesai' t'thèimprovements ID guoeLIf
g act, when-t's> resoie to gire a great measure ta were ndertaken, but nott carriedut, ,by the
y the country. >The Wbiga maie promises io delude, Miuistry. The only publie worc undertaken : t
Il sand heavea knovw we .are a stupid people ta best barbour by the late Governmeut wets eOEnsr.
a wib teim se long. Tiheypromised Lthe Irish BL. tion of the Royal Deck-whih. however usefal
o shops, before the last genealeectio, ta do great national purposes, witi ot, be an improvemesat
o thinge for Ireland and Catholicity, but bow nave the iarbor lu the.ense'in wbicb he Express n
- tbey carried out their.promisE ,Whyn the usual the atern. BaEyond a visi; ta the site of the propu
a fashion,'by deceiving lreland. dok, aid t'"be, convict prison on Spike isle
g Do Irisamen' really know what these Whigs are Lord N sas' inpection diC flot extend, and sa fafr
à or whati'e's polier tey bave carried out in deal vo <an'lesrnjnothing oceurred during bis vidnI
r ing with this coauntry ? Are <hey aware that some auggest thas:t had the-special object will iwhieb e
r of the 'rst Whige were those who trampelled on Express seeks t. cannect z. But altbough the

Catholhcity iu England,- and afterwards levelled struction Of the dock would not increase <Le coh
- Catholio aitars in the dust lu ireland ? Are tbey umence of the port for trading purposes, we bel -ý

t acquainted with the fact that Oromwell was a Wbig, that much satisfaction would be fei ifit were kut,
a and hat the Dutchman, who pasued! bis father-in- that lthe operations would e carried ou with
- law to ireland, ànd fought a-gainat..bim at the vigor tban ias hitherto beas displayed lu its 
I Bo'ne, belongad ta the sane vile pariy? If they lion. At present there are not more than 150 e»
e do not know rhse fieus, we bave grea plissure in victs employed in this important public work,
i enlightening thotu on the subject. It was the Whigs the intention originally vas to lave not less t. a
- who perpetratea the massacre at Drogheda, and six hundred of hese laborera engaged. In a t)
s wo basely slew the 300 women at the Cross of Wex- time free labor le to be taken on, but Wa underatn5
i fard! It was the same adious demons who levelled that the first batch of workmen will not exceed t'

our churches and colleges wilh the earth, and con- and ai hat rate of proceeding the dock would -

fiscated the lande of the Irish Chiefs who stood up Le finisbed for the ne xt.fifteen or twenty teare.
for faith ng fatherland. And about forty years New if itis of any importazncetbat tbere shoulde
afterwardr'it was the Whigs Who fought ai the a naval dockyard on the southern coast, it
Boyae, Augbrim and Limerick ; and when - the is desirable that no unnecoesary delay should t
treaty of Limerick was won, by the gallantry ofi ur place in executi.ng the works and making the dc' n
forefathers, it was the Whigs who basely broke that available for the publie service. That such m e.
sulema compact, and thon destroyed our manufac. tablishment has become an absolute necesity for 'Le

tures, and persecuted our bisbops and priests till service is a matter of which we bave aver and 
almast the day when the Tories gave us Emancipa- had ur.questionable proafs. Witlin the las IR .
tion l-Dundalk Democral. ' night three ships of the Channel iquadron w:ich had

How latrN'D 1l SEPT iX Povanrr--In England received injuries in the gales encountered dnrIm
people cannot accouat for the poverty of Irelatnd.- thair trial cruise, were obliged ta make for port J
They say the landsla fertile, the climete favourale, repair, and Cork harbor was fannd in each case o
and that it must be the lazy and thriffless disposi- Le the most convenient place of rendesvous. Thote
tions of cur people which bave brought i ta ils pre- the Ocean, Research, and Wyvern wre the onlyv ;v'-
sent poor condition. The Englilman, boever, sels that actually came into port, it has been stoa
cannot see things in Ireland as they realy exst.- that nearly ail the ships in the Equadron (sustair d
He looks at the condition of the country, and observes more et leses cjury ; and had ebre bee uat Quees
the Equahd poverty into wich three-fourths of the owa an establisBment even of the moderato dime.
peuple are plunged, and Le cannot be gat ta so the siOns Of that in cOtrtcoplation, the whole fleet miit:
cause; bave assembled tere ta refis for the remaindercl

Let one, twr, or balf--dozen Englishmen come t <heir winter's cruise. When it la t plainily Írc:
Dundalk, just now, and we will be able to show alvantage of the service that the dock sboud
them how the country is reduced ta beggary. We completed, e are uterly at a los to account for
will first take them te the corn mereant's stores, dilatory manner in wich it has beeu carried on -
and point out hundreds of carts laden with corn, The Goverument ara spending vasi susi cf mo:r-
rhich is being delivered preparatury to Its being freely in the extention of tie Engliib establishmen',

shipped ta Engiand and Scotland. We will nex but seem to grndge every penny laid out lu Ite:an:,
take them t tbé merchant's offices whroeir :ecorn lanasking ta have tis work corupleted with réas'.
is being paid for. And when the farmere have got ale deipatch, ve are not makiog ra improper cIa
their mate, we will get aur Saxon friends ta se- upon the Imperial excbequer. We are not seui
Company leum to tose landagents' offices, where tb for a concession to Ireland, for the work has is ut
renti ae the Duke of Bedford, L-:rd Russel, the Rev. utiliy ta recommerd i. Su, ns tshe sain time, a
Mr. Olive, and a bost of other absentee landlords are do not think that a asetuI public work Cutib ru
paid. And t two or ialf-past two o'clock, we will inegected meroiheause 1a oa'inpenas ta be îced
raks tie o <hothoubaka, viore <bey vil! sce al <bis au Irisb poît.-Cork Examiner.
moue>'depaited, aud luteraaainereditmobtainei dfor The Guardin sa e tîa the .Bishopric a! Tu,
tbe amount t be sent ta iao landlords, who reside in wll be conferter un Dr. ichn Grey, no Brir»sop
England. Cork, iwich See will be filed by the Hon. aud lRe.

They wili ths observe that the money rece:ved C. RB Benard, now Rector and Prebendary ao' ,Z
for the farmers' corn, and which bas kept hie bard bragan ir. Bernard is brother to the Erlan ofBandûf,
at work for twelve montha, is taken out uf the a staunch partizan of the Orange. The Guard
country ta be aspent in a foreigu land to enrichlits regrets tiese appointments
Peupil.. EIGaATIDN oF ALLEGS Fstaiis. -Twé young me:

The uAt<e,' sheep, pigr, poultry, eggs, butter - St Wm Pope ad Paez O Farrel, lef: Queenîstownr f
fae, aIl the produce o the nation, eXcept the pOta the National steamer England on yesterday, for Nt
roes, is sold in the saine way, and the money goes to York. They vere escorted by a party oai
pay enormous rents, which, in somae instances, are Reserve Cons;abulary from Montujoy Prison, wrt
treble the value of the lan, never to returs. Any" they had been immured since the suspension
thing tiait remains is sold tIo purchRseEngiabmanu. te Habeas Corpus, on suspicion of Fenlaninu-
factured gods, and ta pay far exciseable articles--- One o the emon, Pope. ladi led. a ratier ciequr
And tins the profits of the farmers' labour, amous- career, having been in tle police of BEulfast. Live
ing to fully £20,000,000 a year, are swept away pool and London, antd baving alse server!l int
from the country, 'o pauper the English nation; Canadian police, which force he .gitted to enlist
and as an artisan earning £i a week would ae re- the Amencan urmy, in v Lic be passed in eve
duced to poverly and want, if three-fourths of bis esmpaigu of the great rebellion, receiving nieroa

eeke vague vere pair!fur rie orni ofLisa u s woais. He ba fi'1ed the post of a reer at Spil
is Irelaur! seducer! Ia want, vlan tire profits o ot su ad bar!serrer! lu aller ecapacitios lu dilflroý
people's toil are carried away to England. countries. Pope looked quite a young man

If our Englia visitors could not e convinced b7 decided American cut. O'Tarre!l vas anative
all this of the masnern whinbich Ireland is despoiled Dublin.
of ber veatth, it must beu aditer ha nobing Ma. TaIr, liaon 'or LiarEaci 5AN THE YEED.Aotc a eable ta aould a thcauset of aurrevoits. GuN,-Tbe following occurred a few eveniage a<
indolentecs the' appear ta imagine. inie Englishtown, Limerick, wbere a pno oran wLcndolent a beypn ta doubimagon aL r , a! reading a ne-spaper, the rulject bebug the ar i'There can be no doubt, then, that the poverty o. Germany, and the indemuity which Anstria ladIreland is no faut of hers, for no nation in Europe p 0 0 thakrs. The monos
lai hersoîf le mducer! te snob aslow condition. And Fa>' Pmussie, vis: 20,000.00taesOTemsra
the inflrence is, that no improvement can take pace it wenty million tailors. Au old woman who vs'

tir prnferenand lu bar! <vo daugiters svarkiug eaut :t
tilt a total change in the government of the country rsnt nwoa to daughters working ahetp
le affected. lu whatever land England rules, tLre wayorlo ti aons? wha t e t'

you illfia 'Wnt nd isey. l ws 3 inwan-ted with so many tailors ? when a rent-co:1ectc:yen wiai find waut and misery'. Ir as s ianwo happened ta came in at the time, said it .as t
dent Par ia e tiandprovinceb tai oed aga,st ngp work th o 'needle guns.'-' Pon my s> ul, then,' say

oppreision It is s in India and at present a fa. the old lady, 'if Tait does not rise the wages i nIL
mine rages in a portion ofi at unfortunate laud, fctory, e ilsent îLen and Mary tere, wvhether ii
wbichi Lis ben se plundered by British rapacity.- forthemeedle or the machine they want them.-
India, too, rebelledt, and some change was made inh
the land code, which, for a time, bas quieted the A novel and curiosti fore f diseese ias appearec
people. And it is s ain Ireland, wbich ias snffered i some aOf the fiar mills a Belfast, 1; isbi
more than a thousand iristorians could write for described by a Belfast pbysicianu:
iait a century.-Dundalk Demoncrat. 'In Belfast a very painful malady is prevrlen!

,t amongat the mill woriers, more se, I tink, than lb
Sine onr remariks un <ho public corser cf re mayother places, I mean ' onycia maligna.' The

late Lord Plunket, Anglican Bishop of Tuam, were subjects of ,it believe that 1 'is mainly causrd by
written, we ha.ve heard that lis successor las bee baving to eaotod, wilst va work, in the waier wbict
appointed. OÈ the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Bernard pe:- draps from the spinning frames. They usualy gets
sonally, who, it seem, le lte fortunate objecteor Lord knock upon one of thir tes, which inflames; tht
Derby's ceboice, we know nothing. B; we know nails draps off, and an exouisiely painful ulceratior
much about bis family, and the information ls cer- with reproducton of a detormed nai, follows. The;
<ai>y noai c·ilculated to wrin our approral et <lis are thrawn ont of vomrk. sud it is oui>' b>' a erero
appointment. Ho la a orother ai thait1riai paon operation sund proîractedi treatment in Inspirai thst
who takes lis titis tram that seall borough lu <le they are fuil>' curer!. Last year, lu the general
south af Ireland! over vwhose gates sieur! once the hospitai, oui cf 1,200 casses, 'we had 3S cass o
famous inscription-" onychia ;sevraa, bowever, vers relapes.'

" Turkr, Jev, on Athes?, Tit paîifl and unpleasan: disease accora mehb
M ia>' seer bere ;bus Nu Papis! mors frequecntly lu Ireland! than lu England, became'

wich provaked! the serere pendant .-- lu tire Irial fias mille the mon aund girls ver--are-
"aevr .or ,bs rie1 e foot all doay,' with île va1et fromu <le flyesdroppirg
Tî'sane vr rte<s, o i e l , upon 'tsaem? In tho Englishr mille île feet af the

Lor BThen famis> brse osn th 'sofoell.au w'rore are praoected! b>' shoes or cloga. For theif
Lor Badors fmil hae benalways -cnpc o vuw sae, as weil as for theake ofthir wrkpeplC'

tonr'blir bigotry', lheir intolerance, sud <hein Lest' tirs proprietrs ai mibll shrouir! ins5is tic wokers
· 1> <c' toevory principlse of civil andI religions luberty. should! nu longer remain ail day' borefoot.--hriW
To <Le las: rire Beruna. nesisted! (atoilic Emanci- Tintes.
pation ai wichio Lord Derby', <lien Mne. Stanley', vas As ELtoTioN IN TiPPiEîRARY.-A carnesponderto
tan energetic supporter ; sud 1: is important at t<is the Notion aya r-' The contest whlich las juxst besr
moment ta remind! the public tba.t Lard B-ndoa gire decidued bu Tipperar>' vas ans affiLe mast determineòtas i'inu Parliamaent to tire acting-secretary oft <li and! vicked! ter fonght. bu lreland. Yule f
Vu/dan P.ace So2iety, hJa mas: energeic:buar in3i atones sand foreata if asbillebabe sassaile! <Le Waildror

dione agent ai proselytism by' fouI measra îlot evenravtera at aven>' point, and! tbough Lire milimY
exister! lu Iceland. Hatrer! cf OaVholicity, orange• afforded! ail ibs protection lu <their power, île-' wsut
lising ait is called,'and proselytism bave been important <o sais the unbappy ratera fromu tire rege
always charaeteristics a! Lard Bandon's family', sud ana exocutian off tira wildest sud muai ungove:nable
un tha New Anglican ,Bishop ai Tuame bat-c nos .-visa once excited - people lu the vomrd. Fram
change! lia nature, an came-inlo tire- trndiwitha morning tilt night the battle raged with'uudiminishd
nature very' differeut frome that off the Bernuard rocs, fer>'. Many times iLs close and core pact linos ufthle
va greatly- fear thL.t Lord Dsrby Las fldag'a fresi military' vers brokean and tirs Watdronities seized
firs.brand! serois <Le 'Shannon. 1t isef course, upon sud emnasbed b>' iticksland:suonses andbotles.
quito possible îlot onr apiprehensions me>' begrouand- Nov tirs Sotis Greys would whbeel round sud chrargi
boas. Btihep Bernard me>' ;be the reverse.af Bishop lto drive backr tirhe. which rarely flinched! an intb



Lower e5ý,

e.cretaryior ie - ;
asrnes Latt'ded, the casting vola of the Ch.iirm.an.

Vice Chancallor Brady, would ba.ve ca..used lhe
adoption. of the cew charter. Tao atii Catholic

organ atire in a frenzy az the result, and the Ad 1

submaits the opinions of twio Queen's Counsel that

·the entira proceeding is illegal, and that application
to the Clourts would secue &a n juncion rendering
it inoperative. It is ot creditable to the Govera-
ta sec its Lord Chancellor lead the way to render in-

operativ-e the mliserab;e fragment of educational re

fo rm grautad1l by the late cabinet, to whom, il is

Only justice to state, that this is only such Portion Of

their achemne as they were hurriedly able without an

ac-, Of parlifiant to effect just before they lEft ofEce.
-Cajr of Wvee/dy Reg"ister.

The Dublin, mening Post, saya:- The assemblage
whicn met to do honour to Sir Hugh Cairns in Btl-

fast, did not include a single Cathohie, a single
Liera'L Peo estant, a single Protestant even; wbo in
feeling and in manners was not evidently a maerec
Orangeman, or, Colonel Tacylor excepted, one inomr-
diial Of ·any Set, noL t in emeCtiOL. Wi:bUlS:ýer

Orangeism. The rising of S;r Hugh Cjaîras was greet-
ed with 1 Kentiah Fire'; . he elaptrap of his general[-
ties at:uck mure ' Kentis-h Fire ;' the artitiee ot his

sophis!tries, althongh a tritle delicate for lodge appre-
hension, was enoughi to strike 1 Kentishà Fire' again;
his denlial of political right tri the Irish tenant far-
mens, waz equally res ponded to by ' Kentish Fire >
bi: enlampionship of the Esto.blishmen: brought out

wby-.what but ' Kentish Fire ?''

The Times remarks hereupon: --
1 Unfortunately the Government seems to have

drifted someho V into a s-tate of antago ism to -.he
Roman Ctholic priesthlood ; anid, judgiug con the
vine of the Consaervative organs, tbea spirit of Pro-
.esunzt ascendancy seems to be excited to a higher
pitch than it has bgee:t ror a long time. it is a pity
that the supporters ut the Governmaent bave notl
adoptedi the conettiatory spirit of trie Lord Lieuten-
aut and Chief Secretary ; and that the first didlicuit7
is increased by the revival ofrorligious animosity un

AN laisH TowN -Fe w people have ot e&rdofo
Djanybrook. Who, in Ir;aad,1 or out of l.knows
anything of Bessbrookl The reputation of the for-
mer spread a shade aver the whole counntry, as dbc.'
cause once a year, in a village near Dbin, tere
was an outburst of riotous merrymaking, everybIris
man was regarded as a riotous merryma er, by in-.
stinct. This is not a proper character fr a self-

respecting people, who scorn to be treated as a race
of Hiandy Andys. We are happy to presenit in this
descripiion of Bessbrook-, a more chara rteristic sketch
-Bessbrook being' a Cavan towna which has grown

up round a flia factory. In il the rough fiax is becet.
lad, scutched, hackled, spun, and woven, thus put-
ting it througheavery process in the same concern'
Pully 2,500 handa are employed in the factory, and
these with their families. atll hive mn Bessbrook : it has

a population of about 3,000 inhabitants. 'the town
id oeaufully sitated cand weiiimid out, iwith a
handsome square in tne centre, and streets running
from it towards the factory. Tue t jwn has been
built by the proprietor of the factory tu accomodate I
bis workers, and as he enlarges the factory and in.
creases the number of operatives, he also enlarges i
the town. Each familly has one buuse-no two rami' i
lies live together. The dwellings have from three
to five or six rooms, and tous suit small and large
families. The streets are ig bted with gas fromn the
factory gas works. TÈhere are t wo co operative
stores in the square, ownàed by the operatires. There
is a bakery, a glass and chia shop, a draner'àsabop,
a butcher's shop, and a remperance hotel in the
soùare also. The proprietors and managers of aill

.tee are the choae of the o çnrer, un der eunreiluance.
There ie a readinig roomu and a library, large school«
rooms, and a coffee end dininig room to Seat 250,
where'coffaee issold at a half penny per cup. There
is &lsO a dispensary belonIgiog to the operativos
(not to the union), and a merdical attendant, Dr.
Lightbouri.e, whose sole businees is, to attend to the
factory brnndsand their families. He is also secre-
tary ta their tecuperance or teetotal soci.ety. This

dispensairy is supported by a regalar weekly pay
Met fromt each worker lowards a L biel [und,' gand

when they araeili they receive medical attendance &cz.,
free, and half theit usual creekly wages from the
faun i When it fails Shor t at any time, the owner
sustains it, and the average contribution which hea

thia fundib is fiat e£ believe, about £150 a year.
Bach bhea fb ouse 'is obliged ta pay I-.par. wee '
school fees, for each child over fur yetributoagte
and so ensures their education. The contd f the t
the sick rund and school fees are stopte from th
operatives' wages,;as also tbe rent of h ouses ou.
cupied, and thus regularity in all these' mattersi is
secured. It hasno public house, nor other place of

any kind, for the sale of alcholie liquors il as nu
drunkardsj i ithas not a_ single beggîr or pauper ; i.l
hail littleor no poor laàw taxation ; it has no constad
hulary, and y et -perfect .good. order is preserve

.amongst over 3 000 ne the working classes tving to-
gëther ; there is n ext-to'notheft or crime - uown mn
. the place., Let nooune: talk of the Irish, peple being

guarrelsome, of a fighting disposition, *0., when 0 0e
can point'toa. ltown hike Bessbrook, with over A,-00
of a population of aIL creeds -all. operatives-hlving
together in peace and. goop order. The cleanlineoss
of the townL and the neainess of the houses are alshc
remarkcable. There ls not onebu te neatly h c sa.
ed and .tidily kept ; and abut t th 8c"s a
pool 1s nolta obu ronud.aoitteacwe th i-iwla
descraption of one Irishte ; id l tastangers vil
give a,-better idea of h .IrshpeoPleo D n ro.
than whathley1recet edfroma ere emberd, that the

has beeudulytate;
repuitation of-the latter ,ptace bsbe hdaeîsgge i ratd pe b ave mgined at Ib o o O

theýyear round,,gust as tey d'jebte' dw hoeo rerie-
t .Io i thasuburban vi aeoe

Jand.- 'amrdcL.

THE- TRUE -WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRtONICLE--a---NOVEMBER3, ýýq1866'.
p otecta sta and nopoly, party, the .Peel.

Na nQuee'Un'iversty, suffered an inglor-
ýtâdefeitmon.8afhïdi , , yfast the--'newa-.supplem -niali

.chatergin ben-acepedsby a miajority of,.&Mo
:en the Šens el1even 'voi'ng for, and nine against.
1- I ,gsiùon heat ahh rs of the th'ree

,kigdomns, has bèen activ,!Biace the previous meet-
oginL j ty las a.n[Ld private ,canivass hqs been ila

a t'. ndavu to defe'ét the màeàire. The Iih

E seepr.omised a charter, on the mnodel of that

of the .. iniv .ersity of: Lavai (Quebec), from the 2?resent
-ioyernmeuts' !rs asitcwhilst the Mail had

thejndecencyýto.,urge that if we, four.to.five millions
f iolics, persist in segregating ouirselves in eda-

gå,from 'th-ienlightened Protestant community,
then let our eductioncal " ghetto' have-ýa charter, b7

.01,lu 811Qs. The majority, who voted foraccepting
Ite asupplemntal cuarwr, were .ý- Rigthin ..

BMady;.ýex Lord Obancellor, Vice 1 bancellbor of the

Quee's University, Eirl of Dunraven, Lord Talbrit

de Mattide Baron Pigott, Mtr. Justice O'Hagan;
Ceief Justica Monahan, Right Hon3.'W. Monsell, Sir
DoinianJ..Danigan, Bart., Lord Clermont. Proféess.
or SuILLvan and James Gibson, Barrister. The votes

against were : Lord Chancellor Blackb9urne, Vice
Chancellor of the University of Dublin. Ear! of Rosse

Chancellor of the University of Dublin, the preoi.
dents of Belfaîst, Cork; and Gîlway Queen's Colleges,
Sir Robert Peel, Bart , the Protestnri ishop of Kill-

610e, SurgenAdamq, and Mr. Sbillington, J.P., lna
the inajority are sixGtolefur Protestants, and
aPresbyterian. la the minority are one Catholic

rR.Kane), six Protesants, a Predbyterian. and
aUnitarian. The absentees from the Senatte were

he Eairt of Olarendon, Chaacellor, whbo la said to)

bave paired with Arcbishop Trench, the fortner for,
bhe latter egainst, accepting the reen charter, Sir

Richard Grilith, .woo ii unide.rstood to be againSt me
,Change, and Genieral Sir Thomas Larcom, Under

fo Ireland. Su that ev-en h.ad ail thesE

Shbe, friends of1ýtheanddtee for the conèty f ruffianisnc. y which a portion of te congregatío f im ms Il: as Pern' t fstS, ie ihS.Jae n vnVenna'Wèxford,Mfr. Kavanagh and Mr. Pope Heianeàss, have Ncirthmoor> Green Church distiïiguishedt itself, we the •trikesý in the iron trade, the Timtes points out a does not open -ber donrt to quesgtionable virtué, Vitbadta coinference with:tbe object!'ofýbi-inging about. thought-we.had reacheditheIowetdph. ncnierto hc em ave been aino st over- in New Yorké,no 't a' n .chng tout cela ; they Slig.
an jrangemnent- toa.prevent. the S'plittiDg of the. bave. fannd . something .beyond, or rather beneath -lOooked by the leaders of ' tradää' tunione. but çrbich' Mise' Lucretia Borgia isan honored! euest ait l the
0àtosertative inttreît. -No satisfactory agree ment, ' the.lowest still." On iSSL Sunday there was .ano- deserves their most carefal attention, co A this mo.-. hotelsg, and ' Madame' Biché'a palace in Ffth Ave nu:

liowevr, ha lis ytbea-ie trI ssae ther,'scene;¡.anad, of a truth, the Rev. Mr. Hunt, the ment orders are being executed for English firme' ini next door toMdmiruosisiun o onthatMr.! Hennesisy: bas. obtained the support of the incumtbent.nust La.ve .a pleasant lifle of it. ·Soma' Belgium and Prussis.gand' the i'vtbïrsl of· ladies.'1 Il Madame Biche felt like ic, siie~cocid rei
.0atholie -bishop, .Dr. 1itrrlong, wils!It his rival isshockinag acts of S'acrilege were committedi in. the thease repeated strikes will be: to drive more and more the best pew !in Plymoth or Grace Oùurch wiLhout
oppoesed by the -priestbood generally. fury of the first revolution; but that was a briefeara of the English. capital abroad. Whether the rate of exciting popular indignation, .and afies. Laeretia

M buRDaat-A man amed Syunth, a small farmer. Of madnesa following upon centuries 6f slavery.-· wages be ultimately determined by the cost-of living, could vieit in ' Society,! jnst as &he has her box at the
living near Sotstown, .county Mona&ghan, was The bratalities committed in« the Northmoore Greena according to the lowesrtstandard ef comfort and de. opera and ticket to the ' Serinth's' hall. ln other
murdered o« his way L.ome from the market oif Church have no such excuse, they were cold blooded cency for the time being, lor whether it depeind on words, society is totally,infamously, beyond coa-
Monaghan¡ -on -Monday night ,last- Re bad been and pre determined, and indicated an amount of bru-.the distribution of a wages finid, limaited in amont, ception corrupt in Ne w York, and if this coriruption
soiling flair, and .wbeni about two miles fromn Mo. tality amongst a consider, ble.portion of tibe English no wages'at all will or can be paid if thorao1isano. clne be, as they tell us it 1s, the 'legitimate uff.ipring of
naighan, mst his death by violence. Two Cf his poplation for which we were not.prepared. Last to pay the'm ; and there will be no0 one to pay themra ddaon riches, may God co .ntinue to ai our present
neighboura have been arrested on sispicion.- Sundaýy, as the local paper tells us, Mr. Hunit bad if the policy of strikes be pushed boend a certain poverty.--Rtchmnond Exaiir.1

Duadalk Democcrat. ' religions services at eleven o'clock in the morniag point. Free trade, which has done Bo muchb for the The elections are at lait over, and the RaLdical or
.. -Itind be bad a batch -af policemen tu protect him wo:-kman, bas dones something fer the capit~alist, and Reptublican parthba obtaised adeced ctå y..A ooD Joxs.-.An amusing circumstance is said teen'Wis evc a on naw oins ayivsmnshv enopened out -In our Th Irish vote a sfor tbe irst limelaelicotozy.-

to bave ts.ken place flast week au a rdiltay station and four men (we need no% indiertte the class tu colonies ndc abroad Rasto raise very considerably the buted ta Ewell their mn rt.Ime, arg ey cntre.

net a dee tleis fromrd enant alasias ich those wretched females musit bave b-longed) normal raie of interest Even if the existingPro- that this reEult bdå lbeena brongi about b the actothit bs Ece.eoy teLr iutnn ,sPas. entered 'the Cýucch, clad in, col ored paper tawdry, prietors of ironworks could De coerced !into giving of te Radical leaders in reference to the' 0 Caiodhthrongb by train and during the time the enginies maeant to mimic the vestments of an olliciatn priest. bigher wages than they can. afford ini the present raid' and -therpel f the Neutr I t Lasdigetwere enanging he retired to the refreshmnt saloon. Trie witless fgois bad a caricature of theaCrose1 (the state of the market, others will avoid the iron trade ly ad ' e enlye o ibe ra n iyn, deIient
Anumber ofheltorm asnd a uub inspetor were sacred emblem 'of Chris.tianity wbiebl Protestant and carry their money elsewhiere. Taking all tradtes a tizsns hb the preach ngs Of Mr. Pfes dent Raortsii an P o Iopla r saRu •o bnr 'TeEngla.nd has still the good taste to retiin aon the togtcher thera is never so large a surplus of capital air 9 be tor' Meeban dci1Ilt le los,,an 'oficer was not aware that his Ercellency hadl retired front of its ancient cburohets) on their backs. One1 seeking employmient as there is of labour in excue of th.eotrnsa «e an an t-ri a nieaors, ay

to the room, aind observing au imposing looklag idiot hadl a pape: imitation of a cardinal's hat on his the demand for it ; but la still more i:mportant difer-. bee nktaiumn anhe Satra forgIS anirs athose
gentleman getting out of one of tbe first-classa car- bead and another lunatic carried in front a huge- ence between them is that capital overflowsaeas5ilyinataouilae.pat umpng the ates orteadicas these
riages, and great respect being paid to him by those placard un which 'Scottish hife Assurance' was foreign countries, white ilabour dosesnot. If iron Ileia pJhnsnund ard suof Feninnm aingi
arotund, bie at once cor.cluded it musit be his Excel. printed fin large type, wvith another 01n his back au- workers can earn hbigher wages than almost any esr. nnadSwradprmigal
lency, and gmnitg the necessary orders Ibhe police nounicing the attractions cf' iangerý celebrated Hlip- other class of operatives, i, is mainly due to the con. good tings to ýthe Irish causle from ther political

Presented, armus greatiy to the astonishment Of the podrome.' These wretces weres followed by a crowd tinuaI expansion olf the ironit!rade, and the gaver in opnns-e Yo7Z rk s h eàple, (ein n
individual la question who turnea out to be-ntrthe of others ; and the church echoed to their Jaughter. creasing demnand for labopr. Let.this expansaion be n
Marquis of Abercorn, but Cardunal Cuuten ! We gfiye Here vre may remaik that the muet curious thing effectualy checked and *inis demand redu'ced bay the H EoaRORS o7 THE DRY ToILTUoAS-A STaIN 011 Trit
the above as we received it, without v ouching for ils about this businie,,s is that the police never interfered Sucidsi tactics3 of the trades' union, and no decree of Austo N CanacTEIa.-On the Dry3 TlOrtuigaU, thje
accurazy, but we wouIld not be eurprised if there was with those blackguardsi. mile and female, n ever ib.ith national executive will avail or ward off or re. most desolate and barren almoet lknowu«, there leu-
some rudto for the stoiry.- Portado2cr h ew. tempted to remove tbetn, lethouhbad they gone up medy the misery that muet ensuge, guish in ihiegal imprisoniment !everal hunzdred State

Flett street, simirli ttired, iLey waln!d have been THE UrILISATinsop FjEiAçE.--Tbe Post remarks prisoners. Sient thither by military conimissiona-.
hurried oR to0orenu for comumittir.g _ a nsance. It that tue Irarmerstuttriis day send to Peru for manure, tribu uatI3chat have býeen denoutnced by the United

GREAT BRiTA.11%.%ould now e.ppear tblat toabeaguilty.t such ruilin- while to thie day their ut ban neighblors areengaged, StateasSupreme LCourt ad unknlow.nan«d unwar-

On Suriay lairt the Archbi2bon of Westminster- m-u in a chiureli- -à t:nple dedicated to God's war. at iciiaite pains and cout, in throwing manture into chantedorbyslaw, ad rom woseialpis cornim ntsta
attended by Bishops'Grant, of Souhbwark, ;. Anberst, sip -fa no nuisane z.ail. the seag, or in somue other way nutting it eteetnally fthatinCort heareeedal p hca! prisonaesDow-
of Northampton ; Brown, of Shrewsbury ; Cornth- Shouts of laughter greeted the processionL: and ouit of sight anui use. Al Croi Cdon, after trying alllinded ingNothen paeieries.-tur enaronowe
Waite, of Beverley, anrd Ullaihornie, at Birmingham -. Zhen theres followed, by way of& accomupanimenit to the known mens and spending unknown money in the bandeo rgoigandahave undegne or atth
assembled at St. Cuthbert's College, Uqbaw, DgIr- service, the shufllinz of feet, coughing, and cither endeavor todien'! with tbis troublesome matter out of anads f r tal ollicils(iraceto te, un ifor lo
ham, -when Ganon Chadwick, one of the professors pleasant noise2. T ben came the sermon, the prea.cher place, after being restrained by the Court of Cha.n a oldifer) seros thatk ie inorable aindignaio
of the college, was conzecrated Bishop of Herbam appropriately taking as his text the words of cery, and anathematised by the ratepayere, the au- oulixosd o the hoiie wrd urror and hindgnato
and Newcastle, in succession to Dr. fBogarth, latel.y Haba.lhkuk, • But the Lord is in IHis Holy Temple, thorities hâve adopted something which appenaarsp oth nmlie usworld.mConctidon ts dsolat
deceased. The ceremonies were carried out wita let allt the earth keep silence before Him, And àir. be very like the simple Cainese planu. The 'result of spotnd, mithny en of commutiel inctofwhathesr
great splendour in the collegiate chape., in presence Huut'i congregation kept silence in curiot:E fashion- t is5 that nut only i2 Croydon actzually now realising for ies, may of be:n enuretyino-clent fagesu
of a large concourse, both clerical and lay. The But we shial! give tue rest in the words of our Bridge an annuail pr-i urpon, -tenu which formnerly was a-r bcthemitayousocaedhveo-

sermon was preached by Bishop Amherst, and the water contEmpora- : - The Comandments wele source of GnItold expense, but t bat the health of the deusmne tem, theybaredexosedbrtolcrueits and
choral service was performed by over two hundred them read, in the re of whicb one of the men to wn ls soa ralc improved that the deaths from. ,puisinet tth ad off bmiitrudaitalareatsian
voices. The collegiate chapei and the buidings dressed in tbe above-muentione:l guise rose fromn bis zyrnotic diaeu.ses have tIale from 31 to 18 per cent. commsioeofiradnseedtthrcprc

generally have been erected at various periodi seat nieur the puhdr; and walked down throngbl the The question now tnaurally arides, how long isandwi a oprsn o hc ewudhv

within the last twenty-ive vear2, at a cost of over aisle. Ti was the signal for aniother burst of Londn to be behind Croydon and Cuina ? to go back to the Dark Ages, or search rthe records

£:00,000, orincipe.lly from' the designs of the two laugh ler, which was reniewed shortly afterwards 'MaiLNLoNs IN ScoTLAsor.-The Scotsmlan Save : troftauisntein A ao r ter tncedw a lit
Pugins. Ushaw is the isrgest educ-ational establisbh. when another of the men thus dressed rose from his -. Along with other disunguiebed visitors aut DresDent- thery roantelgaeamnStatepraio n, rc ed u,n
ment possessed by the Cathoicsin Engîazd, and se:.t, walked up the aisle, and occupied tbe seat just residing at *the Clyde Hotel, Bothwell, are the widow Dry Tauaoriteamofterhuaityand caracter,
receives upwards or 350 gtudents; h i of whom are |vaicated. After Mr. Hont conc!uded the raigo and daughter et the laie Abraham Lincoln.-ga con fte nua n abru

being educated as eccleissues,.-. Univ-ersat Express., each orayer,thueewere loudnand prolonged cries oAt ' . punCI;1NG-b!ufulmute fdrihentsistr itied nthonlybuton thepoorlera-
3:d inist. " '''Ame:n,' which àcaused more on, "bur.sta of laughiter. SpaNTe-,HoLlcLa isT aMe.-h ol -mobeuhene odera the rison cnindThe rebt o the Fdergale

IlÎ t i anounceli that ex-Goverrcar Eyre- of Jamaics : One man, whiLe the Epistie was being reaid, put on speinake blags oh iself 'arp sas en e er- i sof e arion.le r ecitau the wite ga
would be arraigned at ',he cenitral" Uourt OF London', his haLt, and kýpthbis lhead covered Wüh it b t "rrsome t iningambagofairty-mÀindedtersons catmsthe , f te actsn, ofwhch emad nebeen anoreye.witnes
in about 10 dîyofor ithe Janiaica murders ' time. fistead or reading, Mr fHunt cîlanted the jwestofEa nd s ag aina. Agdaui tenoacttaoe-Irw.s aickeingWandcmade one buse for humanit-

. .'. ~~~~~~~~Go:4pel, at which ithere were (othert Uark.3 of.Protestnsaemlgatadsui nuht n twsatl fweta ol aemle er
ila aasserted tnat the great aln of those whoad iaoovlmnfstd hleadadngth payrcourage suct a creature, we are gkid to be able to of stone-the atrocities committed thera b/ United

the ritualistic movement in the church of England of csarecr aiteda Tohill re from bithe pat sec anufther, viz tbat somte are right-minded enough States eflicers and undier the United Sttites [[ag,
is tu gel prosecuted end persecu:ed so ai to try the and waled up nd ke mnltuothe tpofths e atr.'to denounce him. The Pusmiýouth Ga::cite writesaus fisunting in idle mockery las the guardian of liberty,

qanston. ltboughaofdcoureitmaryomemesuof te congre oiv,,Sthe protector of human rights. ÎHe gave the namtes

The choiera inEdiniburgh acd the çvicinity wrg!ation were shocked to behold ,iniiproïantily. the Scelle a mpofPotsa s.-Dsrcfloftesferrtedte hntetotrswr
Eevere last week. but, iby the lttnacounts5, the getmjriyo1hs4peetluhe dv rS ea S.Gog sHl.-taisan undoubtod fact iniiicted, and theinmamies ofthe brutes in humait.shape
number oif attacks have greatly ditninished. Ha, addrresigt hoeee nstaue ni, eid il«l t hat an uneducatedavct faypicpede'hoodrdadeeue hm tseustat h

Acorin toevdecaivn n rpot f Hyunt ire- snov the crsn? dabl vor icueici.dl outtar nore b-rm toatme cause that Le espouses'thuit s devilishi tyranny of the jalors wreakeud itse!f alike
, cc- .i . most vigorous oponeit.aTheptruthooftthisaxiom on Unr.edeStates andConfederate prisoners. .I

Livrpol halt comitee,' qitea yungwoan' at ar ontabe, an goon nh hebas bee!n practically shown within thla usit fortnight August last, wbile a part of priseners were unload-.
in that City haLS beeni imprisoned one, hundred and servie unlesaSyou remove tble man.' The policeman al St. George's Hali, where one WV. Muroby has ing a vessteledamne of the crevr gave them liquorj and
fot:rteer. times for drunkenntesis, and anDother hadti hen touctied Tothill an the shoulder, and ha rose ielivered a seritEs of lectures agpast Roman~ Catbo. one of the pour unf"ortunates became helplessly
been taken up one hundred and twenty timtes. The up .and ieturnted to his sent.. wnich he shorui liesl and Cathulic practices in general. Hlowever drunk. ln this condition he was tied up) by the
evidence goes to show thait drunkenness is on the in afterwards quitted, and walk-ed down the aisle slowly -nebw a dpeaete rosoropr ea humbs by order of the officer of the day, and kept

crene thresefdy nogthehe wives nopuatiochI ad o itoe , wftrhic he gpbrovkm uch b aughnetioer'Eglsmere at all times ready to lhold out the suspended for hours, the cords cutting the fiesh to

dren ~ ~ ~ ~ rs aftelbnn pplto.Imdateyft this eu odth mn aovre wamenne d a'of friasip to our Roman Catholic brethren, the bontes, and until the pour wretch, tu ait appear-
The Protestant Dissenters of this country would ; l owed by nearly band heco rega,.ion. wb olef and we beg to apologise to the-n, in the name of the ance was eviduntiy dying. Thon the Commandant,

no% submit.for fire years to the political wrorgs %Liai the chDurch in a body, many of them plLiutingo hi respectable inhaLbitants ofthis towni, for the series of a Bnig-General, accidentallyh passing, i-ud obserred
Irish~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Roacahclae.nue o edris- aswe aligdw h il Servicyinsults which eulminated in the disgusting aind dis- the uan's condition, ordered him to bue ken down;

Event to the present day the mnonstrous wrong of theothia means interrupted for a long time' This graceful scene of last Monday evening, and he was conveyed to the hospital _Withàone of his

State Church has not been attacked in Ireland with r-ulh'anism Sueems abnlost incredIble ; but there are the TH&llLàTs LaORD Pt.UsRT, PROTESTANT BIBsHOP CF bands disabled for Ilile. lie had been suïpended Ihis

one-tenth of the energy, bit terness, vigor, and lucre-. facto as we find them in the local paper. Of course Tcàx-As buying a Proiestant living or episcopacy, way for bours. Could the Russian u nishment or

lenting animasity with which Our own Dissenters as-. Ibe brutal, ignorant fools Who have made 11s3is not looki c upon 'as simony, if we are to juditge by thie knot be aWorse than thtis? Was *he thiumbacrew

sail the camparatively trumpery grievance of chuireb exhibition have not doue it of their own unaided the number cf advertisement‡ which appear in the aIpplied to Dr. Mfudd to extort from hlim thO names of

raies. This, ln fact, has been the diliculty in demi- thought. No ; tboy have been egged on by Weil. London journais tor the purchase and sale of Sucin ha is necompiices ln bis attempt to escape, severer.-

ing with Irish questions ;i ir.tead of being too dis dressed and ' respectable' people behind them , who the estanilidlhed Chureb, It is reported that Mr. But another case which the writer of the Jetter saw,

contentedl, the people have never been discontented themselves, Shrink fromt the responsibility of the fou; (Guiness intended lu get the Seo of Tuam fur his son. and we have doue with this shocking recital ; for

enough : they have never been stur:dy or perseverin1g work which thely get thest poor wretches to dis. inl-law, Rev. W. C0. Plunket, From the defunct tbough we could quota other instances of barbar:ty

enouigh in ßighting the political battle against their barge. Whig Cavinet the purchase might be made as the that would startle the demons in, hall, we shrink

foes. Forty members fir mly united ag ainst an y e Illustrious dead-.ibe extingulsbed light uf Tuam - fromt the melancholy record It was that of aU. StateB

English Minister that did not abolBlb the State The following article from the Ng. Y. Natont shOws . the triend of the poor-was1 a Whig. It cannot be do soldier, Who, f'or some trivial offence, somie Petty

Oburch would bring down the fabric ianat most ten the opinion entecrtained by the better class of peo- easily effected withl the Derby Çabinet. Yet, as we negleo hs eipmet, w astiupb the tofhuambs
years ; but though there are more tban, forty Who pluein the Uaited States respectLingý the rate of the know that, Mr. Guiness ils a Low churchmn a op. forethur. a ispned,i the ten ldon o hsarmIn
would vote against it, there are not that number Who Fenian convicts. Argumenta so sensible, addresse<i lposed to the views of High churchmuen he May have srthdaddslcd i ad sls n n

irrespective of party, would makle its destruction the tu us in such good faitbi, deserve consideration a chance of driving a bargaini. A ucsinteecapacitated, hie was ordered to piak up a forty-pound

object of their political life. This want of resolu- SIr. Sewagihb wit nSir Freder' ' Bruear.wili ceriainaly be--we hope we have sueen1'the taat of bacl l andr tforsev terdhursite rolinga8
lion in Celtic agitation is doubtless due to the long 'arably mderead snsble lette:r a cte aFe. tbe lHannibalà' i: the Tat Palace. In il neyer sn shnsrfsdterdt-te ol ls

depression of"the whole race ; the present is the first nan who areernatr ilien Cnadaetter outla consi lived such a model of learning and benificenice-a nothing, mucht less ýif t a forty pound ehut, and the

geneepntC ree.borni Roman Catholis i far etnan deraiouo Ilir Ameiah lznsiforS model backwards. fie is dead. Not a word more. poor fellow said he could not. He was then ordered

cipation is only thirty-àeven years old. The social i-fratono egi ni erican ceiizns in rsch bis lfe the world heard of. Our neighbouring co' to be tied, taken to the end of the garrison wharf,

strength of Proteatantism ini Ireland isa still 20 strong caseas mayenable our Gover ae n t ug of htemporaries en-joyed the exclusive privilege eof g vin and therei, bound baud end fout, with a rope around

that a Roman Catholic 0 fbancery lawyer would Con-.areso etrasTi soint h xie the pedigree ut the san of the peer Who sold Ireland hsnch a honit h aet edce

aider haiself anidacious if he claimed the L ord Chan- ati f the Oandia nid, afectly r etadfor 'àa mess of po-.tage.'-Conniaught lPa:'riot. until bentpro ised thcarritih ball.Tlbensevrst
cellorship, which is denied to hitu by law i and we nstalet o nahan in e r y peh ropder d pnsmn nw nteBiihnvwe rtn
never tieard of an Irish journalist or orator who ob naulrees.TerqstwihM.b ad nia's marine wias noted for its barbarous puàieih-

jected to the circumstance that the Viceroys of a also, makes, that those Fenians wboth have beent or UINITED STA TES. monte, was 1 keel.h'uing/0t which the terrible
unr oe ha hre orte oanCahlismay be convicted shall eo ealt w i lin lis'c 'ws rcy ad .eel[-auling'- dragginig aman

co iatrimeablyProtetnt and amotinarhoibl -roeasonable, and be has English precedents for Tus MonEaN BABnLo,,.--If theLCity of New York uandier the vessel- was identically the sumo punish-
are ish Wb Pesandteand an oitthina iab offering it. Bit we doubt the soundness of the plea were to be taklen on ody b y a atqae n etti orwec faslirws betdt

ngihen.flicltmwil foreditse l t t foner that the Femaln performances ina Canada are puLely onlyiblo's Theatre tlftstanding, the survivors of by his DofHeera at Tortugas. Hfe was allowed to sink
orThate treadifcutr bin ulbyu foreial ct iefrnt.ri-s. poitical offences.' A man nisy have good excuse the calamity would fiock to sen the 1 Black Crook'everal moments, and then, being drawà.up, he was
bou Ild til irese n stion ' iys ther eu i1itherfor lbreking one of my neiglboor's Windows , but lhe to-morrow night as if niotbing had happened. The asked il he would carry the ball Ria mouth and
f rshd efipesoEng quis n,'faulth ossi f bthrcannot possibly have any good excuse for getting in-, great met.opusemaLy noc desferve the title bestowed throat being filled with water he conid not at once

oBu Irih dete Grmn brehaucatPos bof ienna sa omy best bed room in gorder to thiow his Stones upon i, • The World of New York,' bat, at any rate reply, and was again allowed to sink. A second
Bt h th Go an an Itala icontes was ue not idwi th greater advantage out of my windows, or for the deii-mio7.de inhabits there, and virtue fs erteemed timue he was drawnL up, and, maklingsome gesture of

tba Higar mn&r t bu to he sctess caseer of using My cro akery in defauk of other missiltes, the an entirely provincial q.uklity, sa point of fact, New ssent to the interrogatory of his brutal torturer, ha
ta isovrnmti, utda hebet si cae liod quarrel being one in which 1 h ve no sort uf concern. York has oroken loose from every precedenlt Of the was takren ont- These thinigs, and many similar

the peoiples, we re use to ear te pies;a replig The Fenians -have no charge of any kind to makei social system--just a Boston has caet off from eavery ones, are perpetrated daily in this enlightened nine-Liie no rt nhoe Mt of il, rbjects, er ivsagainst the Canadians. The presence of British Sol.•ordinance of the intellectual systemc-and mores 0on (eenth century on the pour nnfortunages ait the Dry
boun teausin e oaio tis werecas.cot euos diers there atFords no excuse for invading their terri. mla asphere of her own3, and to the Imusic Of quite Tortugasi. While Exeter ai ornn vrthe

der ye@.-but at &3 respeôtful a distance as possible. is notto befouind inthe natu'e of- the offence, bat stadt,'s pictures have made hts,fortune.' That New against, the possiiy fBc àiteroh.,,
,Thar church., at.,Northmoor Green is by this world i aclto of the efcs ftesent-ence. If the York ie a fountain of taste is bejónd (uestiôn. ' Shé, hope, however, he wil[ havà-'agood titiielairïéna thben

a W haealready ch ronicied oùe of the banging of Lynchi would deter. the more ignorant of bas a great parikwithouit pavement ; a Mayor, vith- andýýtb0t the :Rev Parson ,who- haagtbegnatter in
sèe 11hih curred in thbat.edifice-at the teBotherhood. from: repeating their attempt, we out authority ; pretty woinen" '*Ithout grace hocagerlll u nw-houh'teC sia do
nome* who hasthey wele unspproachable in-black- think it would be welly in their inteaest as well as, wear splendid toilettes without paying ,for them ; cale hid'èr« eéace 5 traineriof refraÍà "ise

gardism. Bat we.were miStaken. A3 a person of that of - the Canatdiansi to bang him. If it would han«dsome men- with oüypid BnetadIf heasu'eealati aapoesohs iy
e ne om1'fSild ay n arà' kcalled irritate them into ,fresh ir.reads, it 'were better to Beecher,.a Greeleyý-endA&Sevrentigregiinn. aLi la .bce1191é.Jeusstahaaqur'b; feou
P radise Lost of which 'the Enghsh Public myipiobi orghptyadtens givet euehs e ýate reaadber WiiNotrq horse tamer",and i naeofSyder Us -1 Wedb

bave eird o r aidj t here's in te lowest depth'a liinitive aollars anÏd send blih om ';and in oar opt- Da'me deLorettes, but she has,-af ëffbar St. future generations as equally illustrliffi with!that of
(ne ffl e WiMeks agoï whed"e ' ad Of C in-n last:coýurse:would be altogether the, wisset. .Germnain andýher Eue de Rivóli;,,Loridon' te iable toý the immortalBRarey-itbgiahlc

.
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TW 01a f- ~ the, -r r --bl' a ,> 'd a- Me f1U -, ili

t i.'e -i-- ti 2'ci-- 8,1 o -l t' g

- e snea ' s tep p e r b e ' , pon t tnu edbath e b l e

te iS e TwoDôlrisund hZaf:~ ~ of truth, brought hinself-into a very unenviabie
- is ie'.ose an a-ai, l a..divered by poètion- This is ly .no means a sinagufar case,

carr WoDoirareand a..talf, in .dvanee* and''b
'if trenewd'áiàtesend'of the ei4,taénifiW for regard for truth is.not a-weakress of wici

con -osenighhenpper,tåe enbscriptiot shal - Mr. Bhbt is habitially gul: but as tht Man's

it D an-beba t thtNetsrDepots. -cerse 'of hoanor me net ver delîcate, be feeis the

incp 3 .Corresond nts that no u mapleasantness of îtes a quent exposures dbat Ut
-c- ibgti e roinLd arcre pnet

I r7en out of the'Post-Offlce, undess. made ht mi thessacutely te agtld a main
br ought up tith the feelings ai a gentlemàana
and thus by a beautifu- moral arrangement of

N A RIDAY, NOV. 30. pro!idence, is the wmd " tempered ta the sacra.

'EOCLES1ASTIOA1L CALENDÂR. lm.
E0E IAST0AI AL DM. Pope Hennesserc, one of the best Cathohio

-riday, so-Sî. ANDREWasP. members of tht oUse of Commons, was sngled

nsonnBas-18G - out as tht espocial objectOf Mr. Bright's maIgn-

Satirday, 1 - Of telmmaculate Conception. ity :efor Mr. Bright has, a natural aversion ta real
Sunday, 2-Piit of Advent: and an e trong dishke ta
Manday, 3 St. Francis Xavier, 0 'bPapistea equail>'tgentle-
Tutsa, 4-.St. Peter C0hrys., B. D. men. Sa at the banquet in Dubin at thiuc

ednesday, 5-Fsat and Abstinence--Ste. Bs The O'Donoghue presided, he, Mr Brght
biata, V. M. fbb

Thuraday, 6 -St. Nicholas, B. 0. tbougbt to do a good stroke cf business in tie

wayO f damagIng Mr. Hennessey's election, bw

RO M A N L O A N. holding the latter up to the audience as one Who,
TH.E PONTIFIQAL-LOAN BONDS are now being thaugh a Warin champson of Catholie Poland,
delivéaed to bolders of receips; and Bubscriptions
will be again received, and Bonds for $25 may ie always sided lu Pazliament citrt Wis uglit
taken at $ 50. to perpetuate the wrongs of Ireland. To this

ALFRED Lattack Air. Hennessey trumphantly replied by
[Montreal, Nav. 12, 18. reading a note that he Lad actually in his pocket,

NEWS OF THEEWEEK. addressed te him by the charman ai the Bright
NEWSOF TE .Banquet, The O'D)onoghue, and in which his

Mr. Gladstone bas had, so it is reporled, á Ban qu, be 'D)egie a j e bis

interview with the Sovereign Pontif. The Holy (Mn. Heeeesse's) services te Irele»d were truc
r t attitude of calm dignty gracefuliy and gratefui>y acknowledged -

Father maintaine an isg "My Dear Pope Emneessey-I earnestly hope yen
strong i the consciousness af Lie rit, strang mn are succeeding in yaur election, for I faund in the
his confidence on Hlim Who is ever in the barque Bouse of Gommons that you always acted as a true

tht Peter, e thon lihe starm rages most Irirhman ehould act. Always sincerely yours,8

fiercely, he awaits the future without trepidation, Au d ntent witb havin eod bis as-.
ala nltrbl . i rslutio oupob i . o ndnot mcont i g hri rePule i s

ana unalterablo l hie resouian tap h air salant, Mr. Hennessey carried the war inio the
rights, the rights of te Holy See, and the inter-enem 's camp rovi by facts that could not
ests of the Ca ith ur .o Fere are rumors be gainsaid, that the Catholc Clergy, aud'the Ca.
to the effect that the King of Prussia had wvrit. hh atyo rln hv lasfon nM.

ten ta the Pope offermog him bis protection ; and thattit a Iopoelant bave ailays f;and t ar.

it seems certain that,withîn a fortnight of this uanufacturen, and eoployer c man' to-k pen.
date, the French troops will have lefit Rome. pneche, gdiplOys0au to es

.Amongst the many rumors of the week, theren ape, hs Mr. Bight dIispys aspîrthai exclusive-

is one ta the effect that Revolution in Spai is wn5a dent all t his pawer la defend an'] uphold

imminent, and that the Queen has aireay spoken the nfamous system ao " WYhte SIar.ery" of
of abdinatag. The reports from Spain, being tc in came recent numbers, e ave a oftL
for the most part circlate by i erevolutionits exampls, teken b> se fraom fficav documents,

tlhemselves, .muet be received wvith much caution. ta] the.Protestat ure. rMir. HI-e'anesse 's re-
Mare cotai»is it that trouble le mpéndg i an .p

Ireand, but ti eGorernelent is on htelr oinder mas, in short, in every respect triumphant,t

le in jaossession et Juil informatuan as tathe de- and' wil, we hope, convince Catholis thiat they

uîgus and resources of the Fenians. There bave van but dirty themselves, and disgrace their causea

nota fresharrest an'] seizures af arme. A U. by contact with Mr. Bright, whose Liberaiism1

Sconsista, as i usuali> tee case with men of his
luGu ilipr ha bp cnss

State men nandç £tmcM aziiivryJ us ueenIar -

steô se Dublin, and the authorities, have it is

said, got their eyes en others. Yet ls it not im-
pdssible that an outbreak May occur, and if s,
ver> said vill be the consequences t Iraland.

Notbîg to benefit the country therefrom can be

expected: much bloodehed on both sides, and

.- edestruction of property there May indeed be i
bût the final result willi be the renewal of the

abominable scenes of' 98, and the letting loose

aniga on the brave , but misguided and over-

anatched peasantry, of the savage Orangemen, and

an mluriate yeomany thirsting for blod. Every
friend to Ireland wilt pray that this calamity may
yet ie averted'.

The despaiches receved by theAtlantic Cable1

-un Tuesday -night state that an outbreak hai

iaken place in Irelnan', and tbat the greatest

alar ste it. .

Againthe report is current that Maximilian,1
the bogus Emperor of MeiMo whom Louis Na-

poleon set up, has abdscated. . As the collapse of

ahe Mexican Empire snvolves merely a questionm

of lime, we see no reason for impuging the1
credibitaiy of the report.- A statement tc~the1

effctthat President Joinson, convinced- by the
resuit (tire laie election, of the impossibihity af

carrying out Lis reconstruction polie Lhad signi-1
fied his'intention of accepting the poliey of the

Congress, or rather rump of a -Congress which

undertakes to legislate for,.the U. States-bast

met with a contradiction.

There bas been much, excitement about thei

allegeddisvover i of gold near Madon ' in Upper

-<Jnada.- There is still however, much uncer-

tint5 'asie tht truth ai -the discovery. If by i
some ts authenticity -m boldly asserted, by others

ite ls inaie thatthe.wbole afiair i;-a humbîg,
andtbaino goa dbas been discoteied, except
-tIai wlich. liai previously been bidden. The

owneroif tie lot where the gold, is said' ta bae
Ibeenfo'und, iras'builta-'bed, over-the hote -or pit

dnYYi wictlie, precious etàlis' suppose'] tobeo;

2ixbhteI s caiefully locked,-so-tbat ail access to

off; and al";nms aof testag 'the

,traioftliu pretended discovery, arewwithheld-
e hjibi-, e nopini&Dôof ur

.gowûî mtetr terft i fedats the

T ruW erea ft affait ' mibe naehi manLh
4eeS''r~ ,irWr0 r 't to theV- etit r he

class and antecedents, simply in a jealous ba:red
of gentlemen hissocial superiors, and an equally
strong aversion to Fopery and Papists. teas

éáilicN INiib he rhsthestII1làgs
uabértty s -tmec rmMdent fasehoo6d e aU'

And y'et tbis fIhoodiñden saas'
as it is uowadmiedto be,'ha'd one4staiutnch

, ,,e.n1.v îte, i,1 - 1 1 - :.
srii' ifts day' - I-ube- aIsd&oad tht t ée

Protesiant Biubops ofI reland derne -beir sc-
cession, througb the Catbotié bie'rarcby' e istug'

in the days of Elizabeth, from St.- Patrick
-bas been the cheval de bataie of the de-
femders of the Establishment agaiinst eth as-

saults of Romanists. Wbat subterfuge wvil ho
resorted ta now, when at is admitted by the best
read men of the Estabitlment that the Proteit-
ast Blsbops are interlopers, intruders, andthat
therefore the successors ai St. Patrick, of sueh
successors there be, are the Romish Bishops

whom the others have ousted from tieir Sees
wose titie they bave usurped, and of whose reve-
nues they are in the enjoyment, it is bard to.say:
out that sme subterfuge tii! e attempted, tiat
some artifices îq deaden the force of Dr. Bradfys
crusbing blow will e resortod ta, there min be
no reason ta doubt. In the emergency, Blippery
or n Soapy Sam" as he is irreverencly terme',
is the man for the job.

But at ail events one great forward step bas
bee gained: and it is net Dr. Brady alone who
is abandoningsno longer tenable the positions

hitherto looked upon as the impregnable bulwarks
cf the Protestant Establîsbment. 'Tse very

Bishops themselves are uttering a cry of despair ;
and tiough as yet they manifest uo symptoms of
readiness to capitulate, they by their language in
their addresses to ther Cicrgy, betray their un-
easiness, and ail but contress tht t'ey wii soun
bave tw surrender at discretion. The Times is
again our informnt.

Dr. Fitzgerald Protestant Bishop of Killaloe,
whom the Tines qualifies as " one of the ablest
and most liberal of our Prelates," rules over four
diaceses of which t'he total population is 335,079,
and oui o twhich only 15,905 seuls or one ti 23,
yield to him their spiritual allegiance. For the
care of these 15,905 muttons, the Established
Clergy enjoy a net annua! revenue of 20,151
or about $100,000.

These are certainy starthiîg facts, and though
hy no meabs unparalleted in Ireland, they tel

upon non-Irisimen wether Catholics or Protest-
ants. They fuorts an argument, which no logic

bowever subtle, no amount of eloquence however
britliant, can destroy ; and Dr. FLt zgerald there-
fore like a sensible man in.a charge to hie clergy
by him lately deliered, does net so much as at.

tempt ta refute tc. Al becan.e say in defence
of is poitioni, and that of his much-receiviug
and lttle-doing brethren amounts to this. That
he does not seet-

"low by anything less than a sweepi:g revolurion
which shold break the Engliab conaexion, antd in-
vert the preent relative position of Roman aathlics
and Protestants, not in the Church merely, but tl
sociey generally, thse sntimet al grievance can be
wholly removed? -Tne~

no love for the Irsh (enant, sqd bis only claim ta We hope the'Bishop's View of the case is tn-
the good will of the latter, is that he detests correct, since if a correct view, it furnishes au
lan lords, and all tat savors of an aristocracy. c ra tse ce ag om e t vieavo o " w eI n

naaaswerable argument tu faror atIl" a sweepiog
revolution," oi which there are many in Ireland

When we fRd that the office holders, and dig- who will avail themselves. They wll argue
nitaries of the Goverament Establishment m thus -. The Irish Protestant Estabhshment is a
Ireland, are becoming awake to the absurdity grievance, even if only a se'itimental grievance:
of their position - that of shepherds without but as a grievance it must be removed and if
sbeep, we may ,entertain hopes tbat the dawnmd this can be effected o>ly by means of a "sweep-
of a better day is not far off. Now such is ac- ing revolution," if right cannot be done, and
tually the case; an'] the London Times, always a wrong redressed by fair means, and constitutional
little, even if hut very little a-bead of public processes, then "a sweepmng revolutian" we must
opinion, by the toue in which it speaks out on the have. If Dr. Fitzgeýald may assume as his pre'
Irish Question, is as it were a herald of that~dawn, mise that the Protestant Establhshmeat, grier.
of that better and brighter- day about soan, we ance, or wrong though he admit il to be, must be
hope, to break on Ireland. maintained, strce it cannot ne got rid of without

In the first place the Times virtually admits II asweeping revolution," hit opponents are, by ait
that the fable, current amongst Protestants, the laws ai logic justified in assumiog as their
about the Reformation in Ireland bas bee toru major premise the necessity of gettiog rid of the
to pieces by a late publbeation from the pen of a wrong or grievance, and thus concluding to the
learned Protestant minister,.and dignicary of the. neessityo ai a 9sweeping revolution." There
Establishment, the Rev. Dr. Brady, " a vicar are brever, we hope many Cathohes who differ
and rector in the diocess of Meath"-we qiuote from both of the disputants, and who believe
from the Tnmes-" formerl bchaplaîn to tbree that justice to Ireland can be brought about by'
Viceroys, and deeply readi mn Church istory." ineais of existing conîstitutional machiner, and
Well! this gentleman, to whose testimony no Pro- that ihus the necessity for, nay the certanty o,
testant can object, the.impartmahity of whose con a t sweeping revolution" may be dispensed wvith, i
cvusions drawn from bis deep historical studiet, and averted.
na Anglican cau impugu, bas given to the warld Th Protestant Bishop of Kmlmore is another

the-result.af bis researches iuta the origin aof the di nitary who ont of thé frulness of bis heart sur
EstabIisheçChurch a eofi eba. But here again charged with auxiety as to the prospects and fate.
we will quote thte words of the Times:- of the Establishment, bas ltely been delrering

"Soae of the most zeaons champians ot the Es himself or the subject. He also bas tried to easetabsbmenit hsvë reoen:ly biean restiug ins defbaca-,
mpon theeaasrmed face, that ue Protestâut hierarchy bis mind by a Charge ; and though ai course lke
'in reland derive its succession frOm Sc Patrick bis brother of Kililoe, be sees or fels the absurd-.aud tbat tmin Bishapa, as -a bdy onfyCDD&in 'lat e
tim of Elizbb satn s atth prtsrdyrdiof is i osmion, and recognises the anomaly' o!

éènt time rirhtfely' inherit the national brch PrebpO a- Protestant Establisbèd Cnurch and, a richly.
ety>. JeBt the Rer. Dr. Brady,s vivat aed reaor 1îa e nor'

it hgdiocuis aMeatb formerly . baplain ta State edowed Protestant Clergy. for a people
eeroys, and deeplromd lu Charehi bistory, bas almost entirel' Catbolic, who cannot b brougbt
am th rvrithmu the pale of the one, and who reject withone of theflisbops, aud fund tht-t thé! asoaimplion l-1

qeti l a éithout any histories) fanedarîoa, aod score the rnîistry of the other-be but tound
that the Iish Protestant Blihops must be conent therèiâ an argument foeamntin' s
*itb their English descent throughArobbiebsp-Our. *: an-. b b tt staÙs

n n quo. Becaié'be Protestant Church in Ire!
Àad ihe paiàcIical resíùt. of the Rer. Dr. land s weàk; becau-e it has nohud on tbe re-

Bradys bistorical reséarches the -Timnes ' then spect or tectionof the peoplebecause if lef 
Ç eren.itlema' w^rds : o'itself it wdoId invitbly collap ,or conie to

If theOhurch in Ire!and*î $ 1b3 .evdth grief, therefore argues v the iearoed •protestant

ii~hidte.abuse- perpetùate tbe og; and a
tilée 'tte soopefle relndv½AXeII may
the Times ay:- Suchanargumentreadslike a
plea of- desperatido."

ùdwlhilsr Baps intheir Charges frè th'

revealiûg the.çweak places oai be estadelitber-
signitarnes iof be Establisbment, sign -mure hope-
ful-still,.are earcestîyr. deprecàting the incessant
insults and outrages offered ta the Cabolics of
Ireland by the Agents of the,IrishiCbureb is-
sions. Again we c'py from the Trmes:-

4 Another learned incumbent of the dicesas of
Meatb, Dr. - Orlando T. Dotbin, bas -pnt forth. a
" Pies for Tolerasce towards -our FellowrSubjecta
le Irelant profai re ntheeRoman Catholia -Religion.
Af cor'13 jeara' resfideneamong- tht peasit->' - b
declares bis conviction that th ey re among. the
mot- worthy- people that England rnies, and ob.
serves-:.-

muetos of the cass who prestnt themsebes ta My
observation are markea by a sobriety and bonsty, a
treîielneas aof speechs, skindamas md belpfnlneata
ont anathor. a patientne nplainieg taduraace
ofbittprpovertyand privaion,atbank!u\ wiingness1
ta labourat any employment whon employment-oan
ho badl, and a anbmissive, trastfel dependence upon
Providence, witha habitualrespect for the ordinances
of religion, that are pleasing in bigbest degree.'
With regard ta their clergy he say:-

I They are, for the moset part, s very unobtrusire
class-nether politicians, nor proaelytizers, nori
meadlers fi any va>'waith itait neighbours of other
creeds. They' wish ta hald] their o wn-a rery saturai

-and not, blameworthy wisb. They look after their
flock, after tieir dues, anad, if lucky enough. ta have
one, took after their farm, and give as itte trouble,
if not causelessly assailed, as an>' other las in the
community. As a kind of spiritual police over the
muurais sujets of their own communion, I believe their
cervices ta be insvaable ta the peste of society . The
loyaly of the lrib priesthood, th the exception of ,
a few tactions pritats here and there (usualy saon
ailenced by ibeir ow bishops). admita of no ques-

D. Dnbbin very earnestly deprecates the insulting
snaeks made on tht hreligin o! he mass o the
people by tht agents of the iriei Churnit Missions. Be
aik how wou other denominationalike t be treatedr
in the sone way ? How woud the Irish Protestants
ieel if those wha are thas assailed eboulid retalsate ?
Why is ' Popery' the only vit ta be ' driven away'
by sunli means ? Why do not temperance agents
plant themselves at the door of publiebonses, and
trust their tracta ino the bands of the customers ? .
It gues forther, and gives another illusrratin iof the
in.onsistency which marks the procedures of these
partlian religionarts, remarkiag that-
• « Houses of ill-fame and publichonaee are evs in
the estimanon of the pure and sober members o!
sociery, yet never heard we of any agents being
enployed te stand opposite the docra of places of iii-
repute ta distribute tracta ta those going iù waring
thora againstsini; nar af tomveranico sooxeies seekiag
ta put doa publichoues luntbsane tesa. Seb
mode of interterence wilt th eindulgences of looae
linea onl lautehodispose']ofain uthe mass summer>'

n nner, and the authoriea would, doubJeasumhrû
the blame on the original aggressor, the persan whose
indiacrei et aprovaked the breach of the peace. Or
the saine priecipler, ila h ta be borne tisat those wshu
show themaselves too prudent ta attackl directy the
gross infringement of mora13 of whirh we speak, shil
visi, witb their insulting admonitions, respectable
personeentering quistly their an places of rorship
ta now before the God of their fatherasafter the mann-
rer their conscience dictates ? ,

Welt certainly here is another and a mnst im.-
portant step in advance gained, onie whics en-
courages us to hope that witb patience, and a re-
liance upon the divine blessmng upon conslitutiona i

means, the great grievance may ho reinored
without a " sweeping revolution"-without via- 1
Jence, or shedding of blood. Yes-st is now

admitted that the .Establisbment is in nself.a

grievance, een if only a '$sentimental grier- a

ance ;" andit is aIso admitted that the mainten-£
ance of this I"sentimental grienance," entails the

necessity of subjecting the Catholics of ireland ta a
other, and more substantial grievances: te obscene i

insulte, such as these atluded ta by Dr. Oclaado
T. Dobbin, and to the pena; laws whose efectsc

satil survive, and wihich bitter memories still rankle 1
in the hearts of the Irish people. Of chese penal i
lars mn connection wth the Estabmshed Church, a
tbe Ilmes thus expresses itself:-.

ciNxo tords, indeei, cau.b, Ia bard for the.pons)
l' a ; and tba mho are surprise] ai ther i-oeran-
tiptby to England whihia ltill shown by some
parts of the Irisb nation won]d do wel! ta retres I

eir memories b>' a porai e lurkee Tracla oun the
1'Poper>' tata,' the tacts decaiteti e ia it a&:0re r-
ttaly suffiient ta explain a great deal of bexediùaryC
bitterneS3 aifeelin1gs Buc Dr. Fitzgorsald appeara ta r
i sugge&th at t wiS t ho lawa buicht e edge of
offesivenes to all Englisa nastitutions, and ta the
Irish obureis1le partinular ; snd thatias iLs>'art now
sbr-ogatod,.wt mn, cti th%>tinthen tie Ohurcha
presented to the people spart tromeocn repulsine a-
compiulmeute h oema>'meet sitir s mare favorable p
re°p°ion. Ve are afiaid e xperienc bas araeui>
prononneed against mey ucb hope; ad, even if it
had not, Dr. Pi zgernl wuld have ove.oa d ne
important consideratian. t Estabtished Cburch
'ta hte tht crea:ion o! tht ver>' spirit wbich ln its
extreme dselemeu;n gave birth ta those infamie. k

lna sanr a ggoeu aanbd4cs.1 fsgia h
whale ai thse ecceiasîical enwmsnes nfie c oun- i
ltry, sud appropriates them ta the use af a siat
minorty, to a larg3 mxtent a! a foreign race andi ai an
aliten religion, le its thory, as ai tvencs, lu is the I
a hiefiremaining relia ai tht aol] intoterant poli--
|Snch ts stie tapiee in whic, undter iua pi-osent candi-

h ioi mas! necaesrily' be viewedi b>' lriuh Roman t
Cathoies. A pr-acticai gr.evsnes, as ire Lhtve re- -

pt hi a enimeca gnrierane; u h enme t
's separably onnace.e withi it lahappily, the 'am, I
hieh vas su depi imuplanted. y' bet peda ve - i

is ebhiracter of a. grievance venIld bt ahunie wittoût

Roman Oathisales, su tht tiesnn baien abun
dandy suaceîfal'- Timer. -

Can the Irish [heu ho biamed iij seek toa

pull out that thora-from themr sides'? 3Can thtey
be greaitly wondered] et, or rightedùisy blamed if,
tire gentler processes knowlmita. political surgery' î
filIng, they' shauldseek ta dethverîtenseives b>'
mort summnary muethods, such, as tie Feula»-

scalpel knife, adchbteiolutioùary cauter t

' Rimeittan es i eQ ai-

ATNiTié'THEl Co6FEssroNAL.-
d utd (té Pàteirt prss'ri

.miich2applasnstflmcnvertsi.j.

C't 1tt íe s lv

a a 2asthRoma i eNefer. ths sb
*jtane a thé' i aee
enter tb&Confessiana inever aaw your ebildren
to:set fot tLeen iys s buwèto0 ke~ JÏ

hiâ& your on bletst, andihe breasts nutJour
chidre6,ithe lamef pàtriotism."

More sound advice never didmortal man gr
The Conlessionai, and iat wibic ni the mout
of Garibaldi and the partizans of thelRevolutio4
the word patriotism signifies, are irrecoùcilable
hte revolutionary patriot cannotbe apractical
Catholic : the Cathmîn Who s:faitfui ta bis.te.

1igion, cannot but hold the principles ni the slev-
uion in abhorrence, and regard ils votaries -wih

disgust.
What manner of men are these Italin pa.

triots, these heroes ofhe Revolution, these first
fruits o e theProtestant Reformation, these
liberators of Italy . In a few ines the carres.
pondent of the London Tmnes, their ada irer,
and fiatterer, shall te us; iaed certainly if <o
hare thrown off the restralnts of Christianiîy, of
natural moralityi and of common decency as wsîî
as of Papery, Le a subject of rejoieîag, Exeter

ail may weli raise its sbouts .of praise, and
entonte is " Te Diabolum Laudamus-.'

It was on the occasion of the rejoicings In
Venice, consequent upon its annexation to Piedmont, that tht tvente narrated f>' tht rtrs

the Tines took place. Atl the " pahriots ,'
maie aed female, were assembled ia the Opera
House ta celebrate toe event i-

01 Then the corps de ban1et trou jedinl, but GM nul
sslisfv the gazera except hon the queen o tdnotai
exected a series of graeeful bondi, and lesa gae.
lu), but morewederdal ,eotortione and gswhen e rowd ofai dmWoi, dressed tu outwari a>.
posrarce in ordinary modern costume, danced befa?
th'm, ad pleased tbe'n th gestares that wouau
Lave nu'aied indignation in an Eoglish teatre.,

Garibaldi was right la his advice. The Con.
fessional, and the frequentation of the Sacîtrments
of the Church, would soon give a mortal. blow to
" patriolism," as be understands it, aod to t e
Revolutton. The latter thnîves under an "uopen
bible," but it would quickry be stilled ,n the at.
mosp ese o Popery.

Tins oa. -I on tst day ote Lard McyarDahlia) will give ua banq.uet o the Lord Leienenae t

-f Ireland, o whicb be invited the berce aof theAtlantica Gable who bave received honore [raon the
auetn ; snda aher gentlemen vbo have diitinunshed

themse!v>s <in-';e cause of scientifl and social pro.
frac, widch kas been so ofen anathanalhzed by ithe
Pope."i

When an experienced cook wishes to îckie
te patate of a Lutchman ire throiis jeto his bil
of lare a dis ofI" saur kraut"-for a French.
man frogs legs-for an Euglisbman plenty of
rsw beef and red gravy-for au Icelander train
cil with a dash of candle; and when a Tintes
Cor. wishes to be particularly happy and accept.
able to the bigotry of bis readers, he throws ito
even the raost au-.f-the-way subjects a smart
rap ai thte Pope. There is no accounting for
tastes. "l Sour krout," frogs-legs, raw-beef, and
train-cil with candles, may Le ail very acceptable
to the difierent nationalities, but for a quiet bit
at the Pope and Popery commend us to a Tines'
coîrespondent. As with a Low Church Parson,
when ai otber subjects fail Co drapr the attention
of bis drowzy congregation, a stray bit at Popery
s sure ta arouse item ; so with a Times carres.
pondent, therte s nu nostrum ofb is wallet se ac-
ceptable ta tbe English publie as a bit at the
Pope. One wold think that a contemplated
dinner to the Cable projectors would hardly
afford a book whereon ta bang a leit-handed
compliment to the Papacy ; but no ! the subject
of cables, thougi naturally a watery one, is be-
coning dry and unmnteresting, and must be re-
lieved' by the Attic (artfc) sait of Papal misre-
presentation. Tneré is no abuse of logie se an-
ceptable ta the school boy as the "'undistributed.
mddte." A ptke-pte te a jack-pie-a jack-pie je

a peJahn--a pie-John is a pigeon-pie ; thsere-
fore, a pi ke-pie is a pigeon-pie :-such is the ad-
nirabie logic of jour echoat-hoy', Teres carres-

pondeat. B3ecause the Haly' Father lias anatbe.
uatrzed a sput-mous kind ofai social ptogress,
ta] because the Iaying ai au Atlantmc table is
socia () progress, therefore îL Rot> Pater
mas anathematizee Atiantic cables-such is tire
oued logic of your Times Igrnoramuse, and ucb
he disreputable weapons meoldrd against Cathe-
heity by' "modern divilisation," and Eagmsh far--

play. yt me dîfficuit to determine wihi s mare-
o blame - the correspondent whoa writes such
radle, or cire readers.'wbarequîre it; at hie

mands. ,I bas long been a vexed queston thé-
ber demuand] begets suily, or suépiy déoeand;
but whether it be a case of supply' or demsand], it
s littit cfedmtabte either ta thée rimes carres-

pondent, whos trili deiga to ater to.such a de-

pr-ave'] Laste, ofr the reader tib' demands surb

depraved catering.
The Holy Fatber has denopnced tbatt-mao

dern civilisation" wmIcbhsuderthe name of so-
al progress expediency," andI " othodox-

maeteenth-ceatuy>" ratestaot-Egishman,"robs
God's Cblté-anctuméarie Go' Cureb, t trins boly

nonke and nues out ital a.depraved world and
eavet he-alomm'ation of dèsolation standing mn
01ly pl es ; and fdrthwuuh forno6th a poormis1

erabei' scribbler dares to insult the venerable
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RwsV T E WiTNESS- AND C 30, 1866.
1rIi n preet against pi ,an THE'NORTR 'AZ.R0AN RGRAND CATHOL1C0 BisŠàp odnso, hv1ngliseneicated

negg The reaersGIFPT CONCERT. by his.Metro olitan and clared incapable ofthemelei,Éni etoitlita-asdtent
dSVceqeat the Th fllovig letters speak for texercising bis ebcopaiincttns,.hsd bis sslaryg

- tea -recommenda godWOrk ta the support t ystopped by the Trustees'of the Colonial Bishop-

dopedr s.are of T Te rapineCad rie:Fund.. Te recover it, Dr.Colenso insti.

cbth cimes- correspondent soably. Tp TE LER . tuted legal proceeding; and these -bave termi-.
eé HolFâther su eloqenly 'JohnB L L Lemoin, q., e 12firt 6.Managerof ated in.a verdict in favort tus showîng that

atheNaSurely. it was the first stage of ia-. North American GranId Oatholie Gif t Concert e ain the so-called-Church of England it nisafer for
lienoune -Ka8 Xnkakee ounty,-Illinoia, bas just informed uB that

heu pnreached virtue without prac. your Lordahiplis ready to recommend the good work a Bisbop to preach infidelity And teodeny Chris-

451Dg; butsimust certaily be thle hist stage of of th. Concert which be is apreparing ta realise tianity, than ta betray a tendency towards thea
sitt ogin tbe chair- oi adie scorner- Ruffichent faids ta etabish a cenvent anS gondold Calholic faith. In the.first case, he is inCothalin saboulgainla iS csuav,if are rhink pruper talaat. att£s csb aa

ast remnant of virtue are torn away, recommend it in our Ecclesiaical Province and ta barmeny with, because carrying out the essential
W lhenmlisrem . invite thePastors to announcelitfrom.the plpitand . ;

thtBritish press:and u modern civisat-in urge their respective flocks to encourage it by buying principle of Proteslantism ; in the second be ts in

slav. forth asthe -avowed advocates of dishonesty, Tickets. Yes, My Lor:, we approve it with great avovwed antagonsm with it. ·

std robbe-, and sacrîlege. ,h, eart and we think that it is proper that the Priesta
rSACERDOS. should encourage it anS ahould be invited ta do se.

It is a work of high importance for the ea;vation of We learn that on Saturday last, His Excel-
our poor Canadians of Illinois, and we would wis ilency the Governor-General received despatebesr

The St ree atithe Salle Acadamique of the te be able to assure its success in this Diocese and in s that the poseihility of trouble before long
o . J s u t F h e , h d o k p a e a a t t th t r bo le P ro v in c e . 's ta tin g ag h a s b l t f t o b e b f r o g r

Rev. jesuit Fatbers, w ich to.ck plae ste Please accept the assurance of the high consideration in tbe (nited States, renders incesant vigilance

créning Of Thursday, 22nd inst., Feast of St. Of your devoted servant, indispensable on the part of the Carnadan sutbo.

was as ad exbibition of the literary and Beal) - 0. F. Biahop of Tias rities. It îa very unfortunate that the Minister
scilla, , TcHis Lordship the Right Reverend of Militia shouid have left before this inteligenceI

musical proficiency O the pupila, highly gratify- Ighace Bourget, Bishop of Montreal reached, thougb probabbly in Cal. Macdaugalls
sg. The singers in the choruses were evidenlyC hibULAIRToMTELBaGY.nsr defence at

gl dant S n istMontreal, November 14th 1866 bands uic preparations for deence nl be as
dri d'Illedan the SOlo singerS distinguished RILV. P ASR, ilbly handled.- Minerve, 22nd inst.

theanselves in a very creditable manner. The present la ta testify, tbat the good work .t is stated that General Stissted, who serveda

A draatised version of the parable ofe threLo panded te tht Clergy off tha sProvince b>'is with distinction in Persia, and through the Indian

rodgial Son, was welI rendered. AI! acquitted and e have n doubt that it will Rao have ait mutiay with the 78th ighilanders, all relieve
yours. We shall then farta but one beart and on:! Gecerai Napier as Commaader of the forces in

lbemsilves weil, and received loud applause from sou,mta alt the Province, ta give' ta our brothers of Canada West, the beginning of the ne year.
the audience. The evenitig's proceedings were of Illinois a prompt anSd effretual help, more soE M T F~lcsd b' Gd Sre ht uoe, sng >' ht i-tagly, as il la tsi>'. Therefere ne invite pou ta EmIGttÂTION FROM QOBC.-Tbe <hronirieclosed by God Slave the Queen, sung by the welTerfr eaveya ay:Nmes fmeaie n aorr 0ae9recammend thn atwrîli work, frem tbe palpit and says:-Numbers afianechaulus and laharers have
college. Chair. God will reward us by hundredfold (centuplum) h> been leaving ibis city for the States sice the

We believe that these entertamments, inter- spreading new blessinga over our religiona iasitn- fire, and the emigration continue . A greatt

estig and protable bth to pupils and the pub rma v cordial our al devted erven. many persans have gone to the West, Chicago
lia, will be repeated during the course of the (Seal) t Ig. Bishop of Montrel. and Detrait btang the favorite deslinations. The

Millr. e wold trevly ecomendourenoauragîng accounîs sent homne by the earlier
wmnter. We would streagly' recommed ur keep up the movement, ich threat-
readers to pay a visit te the Salle Academique. EXECUTION.-James ack paid the penalty eus to'diminish considerably our population.-

t is spacious and weil arranged. The stage is e his crimes an the scaffold on Friday lest, che The ship building business holding out but a

adsomely arnamented, and the scenery is 23 iirdtistant- ,ne trust that be bas received par- dull prospect this winter, las impelled many of
don from the God before Whom be bas now ap- the artisans in Ibis branch of industryL t seek ac

,eautiftilly painted, reflecting great credit uapon h rd ndta i pntne bb cetd' bomne in the 'States for the ensuing winter at
the artist; and the tout ensemble speaks volumes peared, sud that is penitence as een accepteS heat. Of course, fanyo eand Middle a edNot indeedethat0fecouokeuponthe'scafîngdans mhedleysgtg
fOr the pains which. the Reverend Fathers take Nt e ibat lk uon thscaflod th men aays ent Suh" t th apprach f

:o premvote the intellectual and moral weilfare of steppng-stone ta Paradise, or [te cell of the winter, returning at the opeaîng of navigation,

b raihng tem vitb innocent condemned as the ante-chamber of heaven ; but and it is probable that a cousiderable portion of
hdir pupils, by furnisementhem For In s ne know that the mercy of God is infinite, and the emigrants ibis Fail wll return wîb the com-
ains aa the case af James Mack ne bheeve that ng spring. A batch of about trenty artisans

Sres are amusg to thepblc r elet on Thursday for rhe States, and as many took

peétators, they are in the bighest degree profit.. th penitence nas smnere, and the. contrition un- cheir depariture the precedîng e veniag.

able and instructive to the actors therein ; and feign-ô . CHOOL QUESTON.-The Kingston Wlhg of
bus under the wise regime of the chidren of He dieU caimly, wthout bravade, or any et- Saturday says :-" It is stated that Dr. Ryerson,

Loyoa, doos ove:> tbing tend te the greater tempt ta extenuate is offences.. The Rev. P. Superintendent of Education, purposes leaving
ta: ado eiary hin God-nd tt i ter Vileneuve, of the'Semicary, attended him in bis b>' tht next steamer for England, with the abject
iionor and glory of God--the motto of their of iepresentirg the educ-ational interests in the <
Order, sud the device on their standard, to last moments, accompanying him ta the scaffold expectant Confederation. Albough the Hon.

ebîe, in good repute,-and in evil repute, amidst nor leaving him until be swang alifeless corpse xpcr. Chau e derinendeno Educaionfgo0dNI:. Chauveau, Suporanteadent ai Educatian for
the plaudits cf the world when Christian, and betwixt earib and heaven. His body was give Louver Canada, bas left for England on a pro-
is esecration when given over ta the devil, the to the Sisters of Charity, by whom it was in. tessed neutral mission, doubtless he wili makel
Soldiers of the Company of Jesus bave ever ap- terred in the Catbohît cemetery. May' bis soul, representations on behalf of the educational in-

iroed hemelvs-aitfulandtre. erets fbis own Provinces«." We bave been -prve tbeuseires faitblul andtI ite, throngh the mercy of God, and the infiaite merits -eretsai b P s
aof Christ, repose in peace. expectîng tbis auaouceement for saine time, and

Mn. Stephens, us aur readers are awane, bas Pwe bave uot tbe slhgbtest doubt that it is correct.
ditsappeared from New Yorkb: where be will Dr. Ryerson is not the man ta lez bis labour be

emengenest , we know not, but an his organ, the LECTURE ON TEE "I EVILS OF A SUPERFICIAL lost in building up a great Saholi systerm, that

e Y. Ir.is r.People of the 24fh inst., we find EDUCATION." By the Rev. Dr. M-Gregor, tbs answerea £0 adînirably wiadhth great
tSt. Francîs Xavier Calege,Antgonish. majority of Upper Canada, without a struggle.

And he is just the persoan to keep Mr. Chauveau,
1 nADas or TE 'PEOPLE. We have ta retura thanks ta the author for a and the rest of the dissentients tram that system,

"The Criais te which the great effort now near copy of this scholar-like pbamphlet, which strikes in order. Thoroughly up in ail that appertains
culinination bas been made, is approaching, and very ai the roots of one of the crying evils of tht ex. ta education, and the well-being of educational
nigh. The sky will ere long he a glre wircets isting educational system. The students at St, institutions-tbe fouader, if we iay so speak,
signalising the movement of mon-Irihmen-..which Francis Xavier College are fortunae if the v s of the system whibc bas worked s ell in the 
willwe deitedly hope. give liberty ta the borne et ErUer Caregearedtout if t vi"YvaUpper Provinces-an eloquent and ready speaker1
cor birth. therein expresseS are carne eut, and a practised debater-unless an arnicable

"Gont, and ont going are those whose liberty and arrangement can be corme ta between the con-
whose lives are ataked upon the great attempt. Shal THE SÀNcTuARY.-A Story of the Civil War. tending parties, t etton as almost certais ta
not ail partisanahip, ail jalousy and personal pique, By George Ward Michells ; with Illustra- come out of te arrangement first-best.

where any -mey xist, be now laid aide, and One Hai MAJSTY AND Tu QUEBe FIR.-Windsor
i.)>' consAdered, lopeful but determined and ans- tians. Gaile, 7tb Nov., 1866.-Sir,-It having come ta the

taine 5 effort ha made ta laid aud succor thet'mon lan W't bave receiytd a cep>'aibis rk. It knowledge of the Queen that n public subacription is
gind erye maeh tou an undstord7 thea'smenn e ae recee a e isad o being raised for the relief of the sufferera by the late
gap' in ays which you will underltand? is, as its nameimpes, a tale founded on the calamitou fie at Quebec, Her Majesty bas com.

"If ever there was a lime and opportunity ta strike indicents of the war betavix the Norther and manded me to addres ayon, as ahairman o the
Committee formed in Londun toreceive contributions,

our old enemo s hIe, is noW, an d if there has aven the Sauthern Sates, b>' a partizan of the latter. and ta e:press Her Majesty'e sympathy for the
hvednam apm unfortunate persons who, in au inclement season,
StephenT.s ar depnived ofshelter and the means of ahabistence.

"l Look to the East-wit'h your hand en your guni. TH WESTMINST ER ,EVIEw. - Oc tober • The Queen is gratified ta notice the efforts wbich
1866. Messrs. Dawson, Bres., Montreal:_ are being made for their re:ief, and deaires me ta

announce ta you a aubscription of £300 from berThe Daily Telegrapai, a Protestant journal The present number opes with an article on the Majasty.
4f Toronto, ti a recent issue, had.an excellent Irish Church (Protestant) and is followed by a I have the honour taobe, Sir,
erticle an tht late Fenian trials ; ont especially e M Re 's le k Yeur ob't humble servant,

oh Sclever review of . enan stwr, The (Signed,) T. M. BIDDULPH.
ith reftrence t the Rer. Mr. MeMahon, Apostles. The Revîewer applies the lash se. To ED W. W sATIN, M-P., Obirman

wvhose fate it contrasta witb that bf the Prott- verely but most ûsitly ; at the saine time the Queben Ffre ReteFond.

a i mrntr teR2 .Mr.Lumde .We mke FUaTHER CONTaiBUTIONs FaOMU15NGLAND FOa QUEBEC,at minîster, the Rer. Mnr. Lamden. e make extreme sillness of M. Renan's attempt tl ex- -Ou StTurday tilis Worsi the Mayor received the
ome extracats:-- plain away the supernatural in Christianity,witbout following despatch, by thecable -' You ca-n draw
" We have no fault ta find nit the Jury who pro- upon me at once for nineteen hundred pounds

rounced Lumnaden 'not guilty.' WO believe they impugnig the intelligence or the good faith of obtained bore, ta relieve the necessieies of thet
did what the> conaidered their duty. Bt 'we do 17 the historian, ius of its an antidote to the poison suffarers by the calamity which happenad in your
fiat a vast amount of pity ai pity bas been rasted nhich be ateks ta nstaIl. Tnt ather articles are cl>' -SgeMATOU o! Liverpool, England.'-
upon that man Lumadent If ,iMcMahon, with hie QbeGnafc
Irish passions. anS hie Irish .hat, as on iriasma tuch et tht usuel charatte:. QUEac, Nov. 24.-A destructive fine uccaurred at
amoang Irishmon, as a Roman Catbalie priest among Levis this morning. It brakseut in a carpen ter shop
Roman Gatholica, allowed himself te do wrong, sud occunied b>' a man named Bellanger. Betone the fireo
end yet tfoanS ne faveur, ruai excuse, in tht name ADUDRESS PRE'3ENTED TO TEHE REV. FATHER ns extiunished, three bouses, as weli as the aity'
ot heaven, wras there fer tha vagabond nia.has heen BOISSONNAULIT. cod ail shed, nere entirely' destroyed. Tht hanses I
iei fret ? What -muet those membera cf tie Eac who Retv. Fa ther,-We, tht Catholice ai Hem- anS contents are mesureS. T wa hundred barrela of I
stoak bauds nithi Lumaden on bis acquittaI tbink off mangford, hearing that you are about îeavîcg us, cad ail, uninaured, rare burat. J
themselvea non, when thtey reflet an-the career et Chenet allow yen te remeve trom thais portion of .EÂARTHQUAKs --On Mouds>' the people.e! Qoebea
thetirftriond? -If dronkanness excuseS Lumsdena thon th dsvad te bnte Lihu ubic and neighbourhoad nere saveral limes visiteS b>' an
drunkenness rouiS boys excuaed MocMahon had hae LeSs nya ante, Pi u puiii earthquakes. In the moarning, at five. a'clock, tht -

eoen o0 mnake a bieat et himself. Inetead of being expressing oinr,profound esteem for yoaur carsa- first shock aras felt sud aI eleven la tht forenoon a
lte aggravation et the affence, it was the rean of ter and persan, our warm aff'ection for- your de- mare vicient ont ras experienced, acompaniad b>'
ant acquitiaI. Sr -Edrward Coke sais ' A votluntariouts voteduess, anS- aur heartitlt gralitude ta: yaur a rnmbling noise. Persans in large, aslhd buildings,
dnian bha no privilega hrb. But it appeers that toi.ariil pii et them tiemble anS vibrate fersa couple af seconda.

ili tewsero.I heebace oflîthisnacquittspitit In the opta air the shoek ras loua perceptible. Then -

would ha simply merder te bang McHtahan."a- Torènto Woerds tan but eby> express, Rer. Sir, tht at four lu the sfternon titre rare tac mare shocks j
D9aiy Terlegraph.-: groat loss ne feel- at 'our remiovai fronm aog separated b>' an interral ofia fer saconde, suS each

This, opinion avil, we expect, be generaliy et.. us ; and at a tine too whten lhe îinfiuîsed state af lasaiug nanot fivo seconds. Pensons wraikig on the -

our" cnvet, equresyou pr sece o mchternace experienced a movement under fo; andSdredby tht community, whethetr Protestant, or ndeedo;vbuti, asedutsfur childrentf teChreb thact leaing ou the railing fe;t-a vibrating tion.
Cathlic an ib Candia E cuv wl-w whicb yout have aiways founîd us, ne rubmit- ta cloea siospre. Tht aeorenoanmamoer la't sa

doubt net, ho iaflatneed thoreby>, sînce it bias no the commande et our superiors. .- to have been tram north rosi ta south tas t. In
deaire to deai sevenely' with the Fenian convicts. Jo conclusion, ne hope ltai your conneation Lare: Tara, including - St. *Roche anS other euh

- - wiib yotr new mission me> be of that pleasing urbs, .windows anS light fixturea rattleS, and in ses j

Ttîé siiecial comn.tssion, -under iåhich the5 ne- charactergwbich so .distinguished yo>'ur relatoionstacs al blettditn acigsesto- - .- .- fngbteed th nhabieatano mnr' khouaesae thb
mVaaer of the Femian;ýpinsoders are to be tried; wit,à,dth a.foryes-he-imvïcba retaneri hua lor .the taitour years--e. Liewb extent of causing arapid flight to the surett. Belle,
ints bteu received by lta authoritits sud "at îs you have been among us. We hope- you nvi were set ringiog anS -the scaffoiding at St. Columbe
extpecedgbat tht sheriff will forthwiith rcei remember us in !our prayere, and, at the Holy a nrh fell, bt fortunatel' noras nes arecoive
ile irectpt to -summan the necessary ur;-. Sacrifice of the Altar ; and we shail ever pray nmoemnjn of Tth river, plcea rarkeahip gdjur.-mevement af, the river,acheas s stecmship' -yonuld'
There -thirty-nunes-Fenians altogether remain- for yeur:bapp nessin tîme.nd.etenity. - occasion, and they tate il lifted one of their bosto

4id aïiwéivn t fiv'ôoof whou have been sen- -,Sigoed 'an balfof t e atgregation by, tht be.sch. Theshock ras tisofelt across the river
e .Th a cJonMcçarî at New, Liverpool. - - -lenéed", ýand hený-c''thirty-two w -yet awaitt their ThmasMcEleer, Joh- 1McCarthyC

rials, whNil îake'plice iime"datey nathe- JohF emi - Muidaei McAeer, Tac,Gasu.-$4Ohtaa,beenraisedaamongtheform3r

CloSof terr, comnmencng,probÍh1-'-' thù H er Ja r Ciane stùdents of St.Mary'al prcha

Is 
O to r-186eeof-one ofI o rgansfre-nrch n th il

f, -•, È

MANBOODSUFFRAGE.-The, neit time Mr. Ti EncaD GoL IN MADo.-Mr. Robu e
Bright refers ta the Briosh ceontes-as~evidence Professar of Chemistry in Queen's University,King-
in favotf. manbood suffrage, h,.sbéuld be fur- Stan, writes an account a oblaexploration ofeso t

' lie ýwih ' 89 Ïince. .Thealleged gold mine at Madoc. ,The Piofesaor eaw'
rished wih a Nova Scotan's expnence. ,The gald said ta bve cone from the mine, but nobody
Halifax Citizen, a very able-liberal. journal,. who had eer, it in the mine. The mine bas a house
aller citing AIr. Prevast Paradol's article in built over it, which la kept loked up. He doubta if
Les Dcbis conceraing the, recent developments there is any gold there, but thinka it possible.

of election committees tn Britain, sûysåp-' The
argument ei Mr. Prevoat Paradol is of as much

At Coru;na, of diphtheria. on Snnday, the I8titimportance in America as it is in England ; and fat., Edward, tha beloved son .of D. McLachlan,we regret te have te confess, that the experience aged four years and ton manthe.
Of Nova Scota fully sustains Ihis theory that At Longue Pointe, on the 22nd aist., Catherino
'the întègrity of the elector is not greater ac- Ana McConnell, beloved wife of Francis Campbell.
cording as bis wortdly means are smaller.' The gardenersaged 42 yers, after a long and pamnfuL
introduction of universat suffrage in Nova Scotia i meas.
was accompanied with the ictroduction of cor-
rupt practices at elections te an extent that was MONTREAL-IHOLESALE MARKETS
before not only unkown, but impossible. The , Montreal, Nov. 27, 1868.
Provwce wilI be lartunate, indeed,if these cor-Flour-Pollards, $3,50 te $4,00; Middlings, $5,75

rutvpratnce w rtunase, ordbeen a eor b $0,00 ; Fine, $6,25 ta $0,35; Super., No. 2 $6,75'to
rupt practices wil cease, or be even appreciably $6,90; Superfine $7.05 te $7,15; Peney $7,30 ta
reduced, by the remoral of the cause, that gave $7,45; Extra, $7,50 ta $7,75.; Superior Extra $8,00 to
such free scope ta their development." $8,25; Bag Flour, $3,80 ta $3,90 per 112 Ibo.

EggSper dot, 18o to 20c.IIEATH FROE A GUYN.SHor WoUrD.-On Tallow per lb, 00e ta 00c.
Wednesday aternoon, whle a man naned Fkitz Butter, per lb.-Ohoice Dairy, 210 tL 25e., accord-
was out duck shoung on Wolfe Island near ing te qality. Middle Dairy, 22e te 26e.
Kingston bis gun accidentally went off, lodging Oatmeal per bri of 200 lba,' $6,00 ta $5,05;
the contents in bis left leg near the thigh and Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cara $1.54.

Ashes per 100 Ibo, First Pots, at $5.45 ta $5,50shattering the bone. be leg was amputated, Seconda, $5,60 ta $5,63; Firet Pearls, $7,50 te $1'52.
and the unfortunate man died shortly after the
operation. MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.

FIENDSHR ACT,-Tbe down-train on the Roy.27, 186
Grand Trunk Railway last Saturday, night was F r q O ta 21
brought ta a sudden and exciting stoppage just on Oatmeal cd ... 12 0 ta 13 0
this sîde Prescott by a tie whicb bad been laid Indien Msal, do .... 9 0 ta 9 6
across the track doub.less by some villan for the Whoeat, per min., .... 0 0 ta O O
purpose of pluoder. As it was net quite dark' Barey, do., <ow) . .2 6 a 3 O;Poe, de. .... 4 Ste 4' 9
the brakes were down in time ta save the intend- Gate, do. 2 O ta 2 2
e d catastrophe. [lad the trainustruck the Butter, fresh, per lb. 1 a ta 1 i
eleeper ai nancure rapid rate it musitihave been Do, sailt do ... O 9 ta O 10
been thrown ofd. Beant, ei pwhite, per min .... o 0 0 0

Grs.o StMUÂTNybÂox-Tecodae~ Potatote, per bag .. 4 a ta 5i 0Omse 3COF STE1111nAT N&vIoArIo.X.-Thie cold sea'Conions, per minot ,..., 0 0 to 4 0
son appears now ta bave fairly set in;our harbor is Laro, per lb .... 0 8 ta 1 0
alMOat frt eOthippieg; and the steamboatans e Bee, perib .... 0 4 t 0 8one, are, gredeally creeping juta wrinter quarer. - BcprlbO4t3
We lea.rn from the Kingston papers that the steamers att do . 0 5 ta 0 6
of the Royal Mail Line are making their last trips- Lamb, per do ... 0 4 taO 0 5
The Angstoa bas arrived linMontreal, and willrema Eggs, frsb , per do.n. 1 0 ta 1 2bere for the winter. The Champion and Spartan Turkeys, per couple ,... 7O t 7 6
would arrive yesterday, and also lay up here. The Appl ' i $200 Io $G,00
Magnet, Passport, sas Grecian are ta ha quartered at les, per bl . ... 2,50 to $8,50
Kingston, as is the gunboat Hercules lately stationed Straw r o e $4,00 ta $0 50at Prescott. The crew of the latter bave returned Beef er 100 los .... 56,50 te 38,00
ta Quebea. Tht steamer City of Ottawa, of Dickia. Porkfredo$8,75 to $9,00eon'a Rt-deau Csantl Linae, wilt lis up at Ottara la the ,feb o...$,5t 90
Canal Bain. The American Express Steamers are - -
already dismantled euber at Oswego or Charaotte.-
We may tairiy stae that all navigation on the Upper e
Larka tor the raeson f o1Se6 l now terminated. The
smounted cf' arAflio. dont during tbt sesson bais beun %/ kQ
very great as compared withl tiie four previous sea- /
sons. The shipping casualities, we are glad to note,
hare been very tbw. The Quebec left for winterAt
quarterson Monday ùvening, and the steamer Alon!-
real made her ILse trip on Tuesday evening.

SaanrEas.-A par:y ni thrce were the other day a a
commtte as vagrantsunuder the allowîng circuni
rtances : -They hS iately beeu notibed hy Mr. Lut.
trell, station-mster, hanging about the Bonaventure
Stret Depot. He put detectives on the alert, and
the garne the thiee were carryiag on was soon
fonna out. One of them carried a bundle, and pre. TE Regular MONPHLY MEETING of the anove
rended ta be a young tellow froi the country, but Corporation will take place in NORDREIMER'S
had run short ni money ta py bis fare bome. He HALL, on MOSDAY EVEN:NG next, the 3rd Dec.
would be gad to seli bis valuable gald watch, tr» A 'full attendance is particulurly requusted,
althougb it was an heirloom, &c. Tue other two. as business of importance w ha be brought before the
actd the part ut commiaerating atrangers, who Meeting.
woulS hcouanv ton, bappy ta seize upan snob an offer, Chair tu lbe talton a't ligbt a'nloeck.
but ibey ba.d not quite enough ready cash on their By Order,
perlons. The countryman was first taken in hand P. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.
by the police, and in hie bundle, wiich, ho said,
contained bis travelling wardrobe, were found a pair SITUATION WANTED.
of old shoes. His accomplices wre next esized, and A young man 22 years of age Speaking and Writing
on them Were foind a number of eham gold ringa, French and Engliah with facility, wisbes ta obtain a
which they were oifering for $2 oach, the real value Situation in this dity, either in au office or Warehouse
being about their weight in brase. as Book-Keeper, or Clerk. Can inrnieh the bout

CHAMPLAiNi's Toma.'-The Lurnal de Quebec, of the recommendations,
12b inst., contains the following with refereuce tu Address,
the discovery of the tomb of the French navigator G. W. MANSEAU,
and discoverer, Champlainwhose name ia so justly Jacques Cartier Normal Schono,
reveredin Canada, and Whoa died ain Quebec in De. Idontreal.
cember, 1635 -' We are happy te he able ta '29th November, 180G, 2 m.
announce ta day s piece of news whicb will be
echoed, not only in Canada and America, but even in WILLIAM H; HODSON,
Europe It is .thatthe.AbbesLaverdiere and asgrain,
ater long and strious searches made conjointly, have ARCHLTIFOT.
just discuvered Ghamplain'â tomb, which our most
skillul archieologists bave been seeking seo long. We No. 59, St. Bonaienure &reet.
abstain, for the present, from giving fuller details
because we are aware that thase gentlemen wil mldings prepar eand suerinendence at
shortly publiôh a circumstanial report of the s n noderato charges.
searches whib have brought them ta tbis discovery Measurements and Valuations promptly attendadto.
Quebec onght ta b proud that it ahould have fallen Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.
to the lot Of two oftits citizeus te finS again the
tomb oftite founder, and of the father of New France

THs Gus BoaTs.-The Heron as now received MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ber wint r coating, and will eteam down ta the ENGLTSI-I, COMMERCIAL,Queen's Wharf, Toronto, to-day, or to-morrow. The
boat bas beanurigged up with extraordinary rapidity, (lN

the order for the work havingPoly been given on
Tuesday, wile Ehe was completely covered in on
Sscurday. The improvement bas given her a deaid. 18 AGAIN OPEN,edly habitable appearance inside, while outside she
has the shipe af an iron clad, butr much prettier. ta bis old establiahed School Honsea, t the rear of

MnrTaar. -Tbere are ai present over 20,000 British ST. ANNS CHURCH (St. Aun'a Ward).
troops in British North Amerias, being a greater Parents and guasrdians, who ferar him with the
number than ai any lime since 1814. crre of their children, may rest aseured there will lie

A large numben af Armstrang fid guna and na opportniy amitted ta praote bath the literary
equipments hart racently arrived la the Provfin' e mra duoio f i pu 's
tram the Woolichn aseal, anS it la to ha hoped Mr Xsegan will give PRIVATE LISSONS la any
that whben they came ta he disîributed the claims of , o! te varieus branches c! an ENGLISH ed nestior:
the Montreat V'olunteer Plid Battery-une of the to yonng Ladies la bis own houese, Na. 53, McCORD
atrongest and best disciplineS lu the Provinee-witi STRtEET, each evening, Tram half.past Pour ta balf..
not ha forgotten. Their present ald smoath bores past Six o'eiclck.
are worse than uselese anS shouid bave been replaceS EVENING SOBOOL,
long ago. . for young men and Mechanics, fram Seven ta line

PnzaNs EhorBasY Lavm.--An instance ef Lte a'clock, in5the School flouse.
brotherly feelinc wrhichi animaten the Pesions ras Terma moderato
given in tht case cf Elisha Burton, who ras arrested Tht Sehoal la ander the patronage off the Rev. Mr
emong athera la Joune last, and confined lu Tarante O'Farrell, Pastor off St. Ann's Chnrcb. .r
j cil. It was Bubsequently' diacavered that Burton 9 aM Nov. 22, 1866.
au imbeaile, an idiot, and la toastqusne off this Le ______ __

ras not puat upon hia trial. Tht A&merican Consul a:
Taronta was informeS that tht prisoner ranoul t C OL L E GÊ 0F R E G 1O POLJI S
liberated at any' time upan application cf hie friendu KINGSTON C.W.,
or ethera who rouiS be willing ta talcs charge ef Under th li Jnmedieuie Supervision of' ·tàe Rrg hiR
him, but the poor telleow remained in jal from day ta . E. J. brr, Br:tlop oaf Kingston.
day, ne ont uaring ta psy even bis ralroad fore from
Toronto ta tht lanS ho claims as bis home ¡the TEE save Institntion,aitnàted in ont ofthe-moet
American government. declined, sud tht beartiesa afgresable sud healthful parts of Kîngetonis nov

miacreanta rhe inveig t peor idiot ecrse e mptl y organieS. Able Teschers hare beenpzo

The expense cf .rsturning him: te bis home was at the Institution la te lmpart a good and soiSeduca.
length inured b; thpse ne cametto injure-the tien lu th&· fdfleat 'sens.e! the word. Tbteaälh
ibloody Oanadian judge'. about whom -Pebiana .de- moralls'a:id maïlnera'of the pupile w!l] 'Leanobjbot
itht tant raes îheoeg ont waeugdhe foanS of constat attton. Tbe Gours of.insructto

±e UîteSStaea. , .wa4ation. Paiidular atttntiadnwill bJlvieûrteth
The Piotestant horse la,- we -are glad to sey, French and .EUglishlanguages.

g-adually reovering from the dissebecontracted A Alarge and wellselected Library' illbé OPEN
while recently consorting tith soinme strangeLower te te Pupls.
Canada cattle nhe Treasuryu pasturesatQeoc éT E RE S:
and OItana. Beatsanowigsag throagh a getie -Bo rd and Taitikn $I00pernm (payabie hfl
course of. exercisecn'ulie old'eool oad, rirtoearlyin Advance.) ' 2 ' -

being: enfered forain0.federao ak, h Use f-ibràrf duri gat-,2
themanim e haelmrezee requ'otedno apnför tTheAéUSeeéió .ommàens'ou thes lst$$ep

fulir informnation te bis ~traler :MrGeoretBrowni 'mbè 'audde ànthšPiït Tiùiidy of-3uly
at Torou. t Ji'2IUt2;861.t

'r ~. ~'~~-~ '., 'VN'~ t tP44~t~'Lt' :t~-~s.~.. t~ &ttk ~'Ç



G
ÔR E I N I N T E L L I G E N 0'E. *iond by tho E'werièo N(apoleon td acquaint theHoly

Father with bis'resolve. The Spaniah men of wari
are:still:at sechr off Civita Vecchia ; but not con-

FRANCE. tnt with placing a number omn .and gns at tbeE
disposai of the Pope, Queen Isahel bas written again 1

Pais, Nov. 20.-It is said that M. Mousti r the ta tell Bis Holiness that nothini would- give ber
French Minister is preparing n note on the Mexican greater pleasnr'thian to be allowedb cede bim one
question., Lt ls.understood that it will b conciliatory of ho: own provirces, should ber troopa fail in main- '
owards thoeUnited States and will net abject ta the taining bis regal prerogative at Rome. Whose offers4

rd:ognttion of theJuarez Goyernment. the Pope, who finds himself, suddenly surrounded
T he preparations for the evacuation of Rome by by friends, will eveetaily accept; cannot be foreseen.,

the Frencb troope wiLl ba iinaLlycompletod on the Paobably ho will be guided by circumatancee ratheri
1th Decemner. than prematuro rso.ves.'

It is reported that a Franco American'ociety ha TROMEn t. 30.-
encered ina negociations for hiring the Great Eas- Tha Pope bas disribtedy tolis ardintesistwO ai-
tar 1t con'ey passengers t and fre between New helocutions deltvered b; bis Holdtasyin the.Consitur
York suad Brest for the Paris Eshibidion. beldjestordajt.

La randre, tbougr the Zealous partisan f a pess In the firet the Pope deplor"es the persections of
the Churcb by the Italian Government, the suppres-.

plicy, ana professing is dislike to what it calta sien of the religious orders, the secutarization ot the
i'tie- seepleubase of modern nations in pursuit of the ecclesiastical property, and the law of civil mar-

eseans ai astructioun and its preference for the iage. Al these acts he condemne, snd declares te te
means of production, atolares et wbil the great ci asd void, ad repeats tbe censures of the Ohurch
Powers remain armcd it is imposaible for France teagandtthir authrs. Nevtheess h ess de-
dLisarm ; test whiie close îo bec frontiers immentse agaleet dtir autons. Nevsrtbetese bis Eolicess de-
farces are roay ta enter cto camptigu s icanse t uclares he accords bis benediction to Italy. The Pope

eredite berany; an chat dcSamign hould h a turther protests against the invasion and usurpation

collectve eaure, and flot disrelm un tho part e of the Pontifical proviners, and against the revolu.

one nation o a. [a tansome paies n trenqulto tionary project of making Rome the capital of the

oe n ai o n ne y . ; t a e i m e i n s i o rd u ild zb ne w ki gd om . H o lta tes th at the tem po raral pow er

ther States, nedobt, force thet Imprial Gover byi indispensable of the spiritual power, and declares

ot r Stat:sc o do ut theIbmpers 3 u cbig m e rn.O that b ote is ready even to suffer deatr bfor tb main-

nu aggreii e or en ing charactrtL a othe as of tenance of he sarse d r.g.ts-of the H oly Seo, and f
Ter ourive ore la ingchaefo cte .ho tortoersu. necessary to sèek in another countr; the requisite
case i onlyid e is:thked. afncHe 't theattory'ce f, security for the botter exorcise of bis ipostolic' min-
case i; ebould ce attacked. and the ' maintenance o'ty. Fialhsoiesprytattaymy
the pOhtical inilaence of France' in case it should be sr oFinal, bis holicse hprays chat ptaloe

callé in qitý,8ion.repeet er the cruls whlch shue bal brougbt upan tht
callièd in question. Churcb. .

In. the lecter 'vritten b; M. Arles Dufour, of Lyons In the second allocution his Holiness states that
ta the Opinlo: N rtion on the desticute conaition the Russian Government bas iioated the concordat
o the woîimnan of chat city, he stated, as ' bis con- of 1840, ad recails the persecutions exercisedJ
viction founded ou exporier.ce, that a certain politi agamest tee Archbiehop cf aVraw ; the suppressien
cal party was actually engagad in profting by that in the dioceses cf bishops of thrir legitimate jurisdic-
condition rer their oa purpose, uand0 that tbey tion, the abolition o? religious orders in Poland, the

ongbs ta aggravat it as muen as possible confiscation of ecolesiastictI propery-all acts tend-
The Frur.ce Centrale, publisbed at Blois, bas re- ing ta the destruction of catbolicism in Russia. His

ceived a second warning for r eitter froin Paris, in Holiness conciudes by offering un a prayer tat the
whicb ' the statements were false, and were published. Czar may put au end ta the persecutions of Catholic?
wich the malicious andi manifest intention of spread- within the Russian dominions.
ing, contrary tote t:uth, alam rtapecting te Em' According to the Nuovu Diritto, the French will
peror's heaitb give up the Castle of St. Anglo ta the Pontificail

Dueiling, which everybody theught was on its de- engineers, and their armes and ainunition te the
cliae, bas bad a sudden rarival in France. The Pontidal Garerament. The camne journal says the
journaliste ot the capi:al have beet exchaeging French will leave Rome on the 4!h of December, re.
ohrtels right and left, and now a fatal encounter bas maining for a time at Civita VErchia, the Antibea le-
talion place between two civiliaes. Some of the in gion occuoying the Castle of St. Angelo.
habitants of a quiet szreet .ar tie Porte Maillot, Ma. Gîsusroxs Avi Tas VarreA± -The Standard
Beis de Boulugne, hearing a noise l the night says that of ail the parts M Gladstone bas played,
looked CUt or windov and saw a knot if mon uinthat of gues ati the Vatican excites the nist extra-
fashionable evening dress, surrouuding two of thir ordinary interest. ' The visit of the ex Chancellor
cumpanions who ware lunging ac each other with of the Elchequer to the Pope taisay the Standard,
rapiers. Une or the comaatants fe uand the rest ' ea inciteet worthy of being commemoratedD by a
qaickly Bei. The dead bcdy cas proved that of M. cartoon. He, who brought away specimens of ruat
beguin, tho son of a banker, aud well-known man from the dungeons of Naples h;be, who spoke the
about own ;sud the dispute which resulted in the languige of fion; he, wbo awould bave confron.ted
meeting se:as ta have been occasioned by high Uildebrand ni.self for the sake uof 'ileh and bliod -'
verdi pased at a card party. Tas affair is stillh h, who ie no longer for Church and Stite la bis
wrapped in :nyetery, and tue police have beenuable country, erosîse the threshoid of the Vaticen, and is
ta :ild oct wac was the unformuate man's anta- rigbt welcome in a more than Imperial palace. We

•t ' wieh him ail manner of gratification, aniquaran and
SPADN. personal, methetie and critice, from bis journay.

fln Eesirîsu ScrsTai -tuIlIr. Graham Dun- But we wish alse, that i1l natured people would net

lepa cnaPlar rHp ort are the folinwig rmark D . assign te it a motive. What motive enu there be?
th SpaScab slaveo mae;-' The subjont roakvon Because Mr. Gladstonole sa rmmer of Parliament,
ias occupicd tht special attention sbtje Goversaet, an ex Minister, a Liberal et Liberals, the author of

cit h e pecalbjecaut ceti tel extio uihing te slave 'the indictment against the kingdom of Naples, the
raith te bcta a nd Porto Ric ; a bihn ast bsle contriver of Garibaldi's sudden exit from Mgland,

traodneo wtothe Cbertes, Pb whicb capital pusl btent the questioner of Church rightw, and the recipient cf

dliued itte ro ail Spanihapisubjta conectot universal suffrage flatteries, le there any reason wy
with the iafic. ron thl Sonr of thobsip nthe hoebould nut admire, and even cares, the splendid
wothoke bra on, frdm Thi one of ver sipmtot salvage of antiquity laid up, for soe future epochcook's boy on noord. Ths!euem a very stringeut of barbarism ta disperse, in the bitah halls of the
measure if carried into fct. The principle of thePapa? Lt is tht prilge u au Englihma' i-
bill is simply t0 makeo slae-tradig by se piracy.--aure chat ho carrtes no public character with him, o
Hitherto the Capajis-General of Cuba posessed a mattor whither hbes;a go. oie pople, ospocially
privilge which practically gave great encourage- an the Continent, wtil not put fait in this. Tbey
ment ta the slave trade. Whenevei a slaver was muet haves motive for everything. Teil tthe that
caught on the coest of Cuba or Porto Rico the Mr Gladtaone e noet tue olti or too weary e tht
negroeas were declaned fret, but the Captain Geneal plasures in which ho once delighted, te enjoy ana-
had the righ t toconsign them to the owners ot plan. cher glimpse of the Sala Regia or the Sixtine Chacel,
cations for a term of yeara, and these again could to hear the Mtserere, or te lieger i thet Loggie o?
pas beem uver te acher ownere, le rture fer a mouie; aba h fsrro t igri h o eo

payas he e ttht; er onger, requiran he. Te Raphael, and they inform yo in return that hi isle
payent, w henhenlngeaworrc b; conirem, udT all a blind, that there is political whispering going
negroos were checebligedto wk bon, that negotiations are on foot, and that ihe rex-
(being in a slave country and among slaves) were minister ls ' putting things into the Pope's bead
treated very much as the ordinary slave. Theo Csp- which ougbt not to be thore' We ln Englana, laugh,
tain-Gueneral received a um of money for every man of course. Not so all other nations They are seri.
thus consigced, au< chis systemb as giron rise te a ousi they se deeply through discoloured writers;.
great deal o? abuse cf the Caban authorities, who they have heard why Mr. Gladstone went to Naples,
were often accused of being bribsd and of winking at and why ho went ta the Ionian Isles; and they
the slave (raille, whereas, in reality, they were, in argue-he never goes ar.vwhere without a distinct
tiis way, actualy enitled by Spaniin law te receive and formidable object in view. it ia a pity chat a
money for evetry negro, and thus wiil bo enabied ta public man cannot turc away for a tew bours from
make large fortunes, quite legally, by the conse- politica te admire pictures, and statues, and archi.
quences of the slave trade. This pernicious system tecture-to look over coins, medals, crystals, and
bas at length been put a end co,and all slaves landed intagios, without ' the eyes of Enrope'-those terri-
on the coases of Cuba or Porto ico, or liberated by ble eyes, wbich simultaneously iollow the patriot ta
Spanish cruisers, are in future to b sont back at the Clerkenwell-green and the statesman te Si. Peter's
expense oft th Government te the Spanish fret set. Piazza-pursuing bim like an exacting and re-
tements on the coast of Africa, or, il they rcquire it, tributive power. We only do Mr. Gladsrone justice,
te auy other point on that coast which the negroes wheu we say tat the amati taak of the Continent
themselves may select. These are ail Stoeps in the concerning bis trip to Rome is lthe impiest trasb,
right direction; at least they are stops i aa contrar; and ihat it ho does cast a longing, lingering look
direction from the old aystem of unccoditional and back upon Irish political pastures, w,ere now the
unmitigatedI al.very for the negro, whether born a Birmingham bull il grazing and beliowing by turns,
slave, or captured and made one -it ls only a proof of the naiette with which ho eau

ITALY. - say-' I, at least. pay due reverence to the Holy Fa-
PusnMIo..-Free, ai [ast, fre thbe Airsçarut(ho therIl' But while ho ls about ir, let bini pay, in

Adriatie. the nation bas leisurefta count th cost cf chat; a riaithte the ez-Kir.g of Naple--he lives
its liberation, and tuoenter upon a work scarcely less hju oaver th pta.'t
important than that te which the Treaty of Viennea The Parie correpondent--f thoese paper
hie put thecal. After the rescue comes the resues Ariltes gi
citation. And here the financial question assumes "oA thlegraprdispac, publibed tr iys gao b
the greatest prominence, becanse, notwitbstanding Mat bf thebpapere, aceopncop Nh i cr. ouladso
the nfiated geeraities [n n hich certain Italiae 'e batia audince o tht Ppe. Naing mould ha
speakers sud irritera bave attmiandulgoti, ail more natunel chue that an emie2entBnagliehmac2 shouitiopeaker and mrire at biesM iul. e pa; bis respects to the Pontitf; but peopleeon th

oh quosi ons moeoGeeeig pn t hn cninent are se accustomed to set greut resuitsa
Parliament mete, proaahy (owards tha laitter part arising eut of mnsignificant canates, that it la qie
et Novecmberc, Signor Scialoja la expectedi to la; he. nsacurai the riait eof tht leader of? the Opposition
fore it s clear statement of tht national liabiliciesshudgerietedescmen. T she
acd resources. It ta knowu bseorband that the shuldope r Fra t ofeses coeute Tuabl tht
former enormnousl; exceedi che latter, and it le hopedi udestan Fwhakt nofaessdes taso qmany unls t
the Finat.o Minister will excenusto nothing, fer t uidostatemnto wouto Roe av e uede su theu Eecgtion
well te know cho worat, if thora ha courage te grep- aftttCoent on tf Raepthbe andth enfersrmi
pie 'weth et. Two yeaie ago Signer Sella wras de- 'bey have gone thore expressely to roee' te Lia
nonced as a peimiet for stating thinga as thty Hulineas tho offer ef an asylum at Malta. Tht ideas
wetre, but tacts and figanes have more tihan justified ofesuch an oefer beng madie b; Mn. Gladstone, the
himn. And omce thon bew muait worso thinga bave thick sud thin friend of ltalian unity, wonu ho bar-
hecomeli Tht War bill for 1866 vill mount up to leaqueo enoughs trou if the righbt hon, gentleman wereo
au alarmeing eum. Wili it ho possible 1 to scpe lu officee, but under present ciroumstances it le pro
bankruptcy ? During the foi dasys chut have elapseti peaterous le [te absurdity. But thall isut reason
since my reteu ta Iraiy, I have more than oneC' wby il should not be gencealy creditedi, andtin lespiteo
heard this momientous question replied te b; a noga- ofecommon sense, the great mass ut tht public are
tire; sud the deplorable continigency sotts con- persuadedi that Mr.- Gladstoe is at Rame icn acte
tempiated w!ich greater calmneas, not te s;y lndif- officiaI capacit;.,'
farence, than :t usedi te be. -Cor. of Timses.KNGMoFAPE.-heIaanjralhe

Â entions report le enent in Florence ef a cou- Knritoc orte thats -l th onke jounal (Lae
tempîated morgantic tarrnage between a Prince of b-ee sttere (tbev aidte thek mnsti abitmwithva
the biod sud a young Piodmontese lsd; o? high ote dey. Hibr sd t ensi ai ie
rank sud ver; large tne, hat not o? extraordi- ou dh ats aem r o pet laad
nar; personal attractions. The motives for s anai- -Th tinas eithere more no lesslthan an edu
liance of (ho kind are eot obviouis, snd it would ho thiioth oprsede eptenin tao ofa a reui.
premature te tentdon naines, but che siffir is mnch lieh hepanseue luay ater ut aRuo-.
talked af, sud sa!d te tee fan adrancod. Tht Sivye re; h frtheru burem ait; nwstan aue atdae the
dynast; [s bard'; rîcta encugh lu Princes or [n heailathBoubn, fandhoy freI no liely te acetion hoy
te justf sncb freake. The King's recet attactis ge t Borbns andi o Parermo, hiknyt esseffcil leter,
saidi te haro been more strions than wras supposed'gi t Tckowee Sthda~t 'lerten w thirsu offaltn
saad ta bars te a slight exteut impalred the use et o.bothiidgee.. He iinsanc s cte wrn l o au0e bit ides Htleecuco thtwnog teck o? thet

his riht had. -Central Government in treating Sicily as if it were
.RoMs.-The Tines correspondent writes from Bere like the rest of Italy,the thorough inaptitude of ail
lin, October 28th. alasses for political obedience, -su hoe advises that

aThe Pope bas been informed by the Emparor Na [the severest measures ebould be put in operatio.-
poeon- that France will upholdb is temporal power . If the Sicilians are so blind that they canot ee the
againt al comera, and re-occupy Rome.in lis name sdvantages of Italian unity, the oly rtmedy is to
in case of rebellion or invasion,.-The -bearer of this put their eyes out altogether. Meawbile, the
yportant message was ardiua'eisach, who Iate- cilians are matsng on the montains. atred of a
y passed a few weeks in France, and was COMMIS- Conscription, of taxes, of importe, of laws which

weret nknown in their hardest-daesuàder Ferdi-r
nand of Naples, of? a crowd of foreign officials cand
of a foreigwnpolice,'a iofomenting steadily, and we
shall have a new chapter.. or Siciliaùhistory before
ing. And, meanwhile; the authorities are murder-
ing mocks and, uns- taking vengeance afterthe1
fashion of Herod the Great. Happily, ever' drop of
their bood Was Sicilian blood, and goes te make the
coming vengeance all the more signal. - MY au-
thorities are Italianist papers and reports n if 1bad
space ta ocote chem, there le nt a man of your
readers who ould net loathe for ever after the bare
name of Italien unity, which requires the bloed of a
reluctant and once fret people te cement it. If
those poor Sicilian martyrs for their country have1
only faith enough, they cau already see the disrup-1
tien of the most disgracefel attempt wich has ever1
disdguted the buman race. Republicans are honeat
men in thir way; but trtoe creatures ut Florence,
talking about the sacredess of popular suffrge,t
and ruling after the fashion of Ivan the Terrible,.
ought tuobe scouted with diegrace by the uplifted
voices and scora oftevery free people. ·

Another act of the draima s aoveri Venice, a1
pretty contrast-plot now te the doings lu the South.
Sicily protests-for sbe has tried the new rule for
six years; Veuice accepte - knowing nothing but
tbat shee is ta change hnerschool, nor, seeing as yet
the rcd in store for ber. The pastoral of the Car.
dinat Patriarch was wise and creditable; the pas-
tonals of some of the Biehopa are li marked contrast
with ir, and if it be true at the bishop of Rovigo
headed the Poel in state with bis clergy, and that
the Bishop e lecuna bud a 'Te Deum' in his Ca -
thedral, one can culy hide one's Lead for the Church
in Venezia. Tht Church, undoubtedl;, is btidl;
enough cff with a dec!ared enemy of the Papacy fori
the new Vicar Capitular. They do things differently
in Central Italy andi lutthe South-there bisbops go1
into exile and i p-isoa, ratber than lend a camilu ta
a Go'ernrment wbich ll feunded on the basest faise-
boud and injutice. Of course, wici tht Italien
troopr alreaiy in possession, one eau never know
the people at large did vote, or how ay of the re-
turcs were ftlstied.

THE TROUBLrs o THE EhrPERoa Fasmcis Josses.
-ln reference to the reported attempted assassina-
tien of tht Emperor of Austris, the Times remarks
that we muet aait further particulars ta cnab!e us
te appreciate the real importance of this sinister lu-.
cident ; but the latest intelligence fron Prague i1
well calculated tc prepare as for any melancholy
tidingi tram that city. There le, indeed, deep gloom
gathering romud the throns et bat ll-starred Francisi
Joseph andu t soeems as if every step Le took only
plungedi i.deeper int his sea. of troubles. Baron1
von Bust, we are lold, bas rtally been pleed at the
'ead of the LiaperlC abinet. Tho intelligence of
that ominous appointment, whieh iras scouted as taoo
absur:. te deserve ciedit, receives now the fuilest cou-
firmation, and it is even aseerced that the new
Foreign Minister tek iis Cath ut oflice at Prague.j
The Emperor ts an independent Soverteign, and the
choice ot bis advisers ta no concern of his ecighbours;1
but the Emperors subjects are net likely to shire his
contidence in a manu who, whatever my b'; e tis
abitites, has invariabiy ruinet every cause he tooki
ia band. W e hure ae how the nomiation of
Count Gotuchow-ky ta tbe governorship of Galicia
iras benu like a firebrand throwninto that province
te ligit up tue worst passions of the Potish and
Ruîheuin population. The dama of civil discord
threatens the empire on revery side: and, as if thece
were net enoug of Magyar and Germanu, blaev and
Saxon, and the whoie confusion of hostile races, the
runawav Jesuits rom Veneti have cow came for
a refuge to the Emperor ; and have roused among the
peuple of Vienna an utPrague the ennity whih that
oly militisi seldom fils t excite in every uro-

pean community. Austria had at alltimes a great
many,friends in this country, andt fi ldifficult toe
witholid sympathy fron a sovereigu the but of seCh
constant and undeserved adversity. But te suggest
an escape for him out of bis present ditticulties seems
s tcsk besyond the power of mua. There is no course
for the Emperor to follow that is net open tu objection,
te serioeus,almost insurmountbLe objection. hould
eveu the means ho faund ta neconcile the aspirations
of the Czech and the Magyar witah the interests of
the monarchy, the virtual independence of the main
nationalities with the authority of the central
Govermect, violence would still probably have to
be exercisaed upon the aub-natonaljies, among which
dissatisfaction lequally rife. The bautle of Sadowa
has reveaed the existeuce of another ' sick man' in
Europe. Sick mon, itis true, ao net always die at
once ; tere are chronie and there are even curable
iniirmcitles; but ail the symptoms exhibited by the new
patient stear top-sint either te the cecessity f violeut
remedies or to inevitable dissolntion.

PRUISIA.
A Rosse PaaUsMsA LLIAscE. -The Paria Presse

Las ne arttele,tsigued by M.- Cuche,al-Clarigny,
commencing withe Ie tatement tihat-

& The aliance between Russis ad Pruesia is now
an accomplished fact. It I lnet now a question of
the continual interchange of good olices which was
revealed te indignant Europs in 1863 by the Extra.
dition Cetonn of Posen, of that peranent com-
plicity which led the Nord t aspeak of Pruseia as the
' trnditional allY' Of Russiai; it s a question of bind.
ing engagements entered into winreereneca to a
speciai object, and (n anticipatian of events already
determined upon.'

After noticing the manner in which this alleged
alliance bas beenuetected the article goes on to ex.
alain [te abject ;--

'If Rusaei, le hoexecution of ber plana in the
East, should meetwith any other obstacle than the
Turks, Prussia w'il range herself on er side. If
any foreigu intervetion should thwart the work of
assimilation wbich Prussia is accomplishing in
Northern Germany, or the already prepared absorp-
tion of the minor iates south of the Main, Prusia
ean rely upon the armed co-operation of Russia.

M1. OCuheval-Olarigny points eut the comrnumit7
ut interests boursen Prussis sud Rassis in tht mork
o? dienstionalizing Pulanei-I

iThe tiro coucnies hart s commun tsask ta an-
compih-ihe destrucetion ut tht Polish natiounality.
It was Prussia wicra conceived tht ides ut the dia-
reomberment et Polandi, whiech preparedi ils titcu-
tien, whtichs precipitatedi i-e acomiplishment, andt
whicht bis ascuredly had s lion's ahane of thte poits-.
Unact b; threir cormplicity le (iris crime Prussia and
Rassis are nom Iabouring wvith s Commun seal toe
to efface the tusu tracta ut the Polish nme. Whtile
tht Cabinet cf St. Petersburg omita nothimg lu erder
to Ressiaenize ana portion cf tht Pellisa provinces
the Cabinet ut Berlie le engaged lu Germanuizig
othrers ; it hue campelioti (hem, dospite aIl proviens
engagements, (e enter [It t North Gemaun Con-
fedeoration un under to destroy the last vestiges of?
their natienat oenstence. Tht sole obstacle te thet
entjre accomnplisbment e? the dosigu la tht strie oft
Pulandi which tas preervet de soaguage, lus rehi-
gion, sud its ceuneos action tht mule ef Austnia.

POLÂAND.
'NMatterasainme over; tay a mont threateuing

aspect la this countr;, sut the militar; movenients
ichet folleow each other nr.iuterruptedly indicateo

that le Ruas certain erentualities arc beleved le.
For cou dlaye cLore have boen incessant arrivais tromt
the interior of Russia, of trains filued with troops
who, after a short rest, tock the direction of the
Gallicia frontier. Under the pretext that they are
dreaming of the speedy re-establishment of their
country, the Rassian Gorernment is urging for-
ward vigorouly the work ot Russification, and ta-
vounr as much as possible conversion lo the oribodox
rite. The Rusia Government la doing all it can
to mainOain the irritation of the Ruthenians in
Eastern Gallicia against the Polesand it appears
isposed in case of need to protect them with arms

in band. It has even caused petitions to beoaddress.
ted, in which tht Rutheniane demand to be incorpo.

e;.~
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anti ste when a la i o stretcbed outhis band and do, and children seem required te be gin the praclO
pointed to the olives, the simultaneusly fell on ithe when quite young. The refractory was laid out Ven
ground and kissed- il repeatedly, while tears stream- simply. What struck me particularly in the vb0
ed down mmay of heir bard, weather-beaten faces, ias, that there is not, as ar as I coulId sEe, asie

A cravan of pilgriop is leaves on the Mondays to gle religions object visible in any of, the rooae
visit the Dead Boe and te bathe l the Jordan ; they galleries-so different te what is usual amuongs t Cs
are away three days. This year there were teobe tholies. Ve went up te the roof, which forme t
thret such expeditions, bitherto two have been suffi- god place for walking; it le laid lut in regu!ar ter.
cient. so-that ii shows theret is an ncrease (n thé races, ad the view from it ls very fine. There W
number of pilgrins. They walk or travel on mules one large orange-tree covered with fruit ln th
or tories, but-go very slowly, keeping.all -together. grounde, but the garden in general seemed neglecte1
Sme are se old tbat itls marvellous they ean bear At leaving we inscribed our namelsu i a book
the fatigue; it e amusing te see %hem, sometimes believe thre are about a handred -students here, ha
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rated with Russia.'- Warsaw C,. of the dugsburg tbree people-n hoesame 'bsast, or a dorepit Old
Gazette. man and woman in two panniers slung acroas a

The Posen nobility jonrnal Dzienîiik, from the borse. They are accompanieil by a good escort or
national independence point.ofview, la nt su fan Arabe, bvho are Well paid for their services, and
wrong in .exclaiming that the Poles laRussia and guarantee the eafety of the caravan during tbeir
Prussia have every reason'to envy h tehappy lot of journey, and while at the Jordan ; otherwisE the pli
their compatriots living under thte Austrian sceptre. grime would be robbed by the wild tribea Who ia
eoluchhoweki, with Polonizing orders, le enthroned habit all round the Dead Sea and its eigtbbor.
et Lemberg, and Czartoryski, -with messages from •God. r et ri
Napoleon, on his way from Biarritz te Vienna.- Tht Greeb plgrims tao a coarsed"bite garmett
Prince Czartoryski, whose anceetors have sat on the wi tbem, n wbieh tey hache, and after careftuîv
Polih Throne, and whose late father was at one drying it, preserve [' to serve them as a shroud.
time in a fair way of re aacending the steep steps some weat itcat Jerusalem on their final jeurce, fo
leading to that bighest earthly elevation, has long amongst such a number there are many deaths.-
lived as an exile at Paris. l the last rebellion et They tay in or about the Boly City tilt Eat.r Da
bis countrymen ri Russian-Poland ho was ai the thou, afier hearing High Mass in the Church of cç
bead of the directine <ommitted in Paris, and in oy Sepuletre, they begin at once to prepare fon
constant intercourse with the French Court and departure, maoy leaving the same afternooa, so
Government. He has now beer- not unly permitted fW go northe toviit Nazareth, Tiberias, and Carmel,
but encouraged, to remoie his household gods ta ntd ttembark for home at Cauifa ; but the greater
Gallois, and, before leaving for that country, ob- part return to Jaff, and quit Palestine at Cnet.....
tained an audience of the Emparer Napoleon in the From Jerusalem they are able to viait Bethleen
diplomatic watericg-place at the f>ot of the Pyrenees. and S. Giovanni l Mionte. They carry home wth
His wel-wisbers do not care te concea that there them many selles Of their pilgrimage, in the way of
and then he was charged with transmitting to the scotes, water, &o. ; and ail purchase some litte
Kaiser the congratulations %f Napoleon at having so thing t be blessed on the Holy Sepuleccre; one cao
happily taken the initrative i the Polish, question. imagine howi m years te come they will recotat
- Ties. oer and over agatn cheir different adventures, as

- exhibit these relies, with a story attachei to eaeh-
. Wishing te ascertain the pentliart[es C theHoly

E ASTE R NsKEiTHEs. City, we followed the advice of sots friends, ari
spent one day lenridiUg round and eeinig irt

•JxauaÂLan - every point of view; whn lie had dont this, we ad
Days lied quaickly by at Jerusalemn among scenes a clear and definite idea of the whole custkirts, s

so interesting and deu r to every Catholic Eachi is, I think, well to make this (as iwe di) oe o
moruing L used to hear the last Mass at S. Salvatore, the earliest excursions. The situation o? the criy h
which was at sEven o'clock ; then an hour te the ver; etriking, the vatlleyt ruunround three aides. î'e
Roly Sepulebre and the other ehriues, and ene afit houris le towards Damascus ; I never could gaie et
prepared tot aIl tha afterwork and enjoyment of .the it from a little distance without ansau itee feeling
day. With so much ta ece, it i difficult to decide of lave and sadness, il is, fs Father Faber s
where frs t bend onent steps. Our second waek tbough 'half-buried in its ruins, no cicy upon eîrt
was thro the Valley of Je.osaphat, t the Fountain la so der to the beliove' sheart.) Mol; Scripta:5
of the Blessed Virgin, and the two pools ao Siloam meditation, and pictures have made one se fam2ir
The afternoon was very lovely ; the sk s blue and with it, that il je diffienit to cealize that oe
clear, but with plenty of white clouds fioating on irs gazing0 n a new scene,-names which hae been
surface. The tombs of Jehosaphat and Absalom houseitold words from cbildhoud come to one as Ol
stand at the entrance of the valley, just above the triends. Jerusalem, indeed, cancot be viewed a
Kedron. On the bill-side are the Jewish graves, auy other city; it stands quite alone.
each cvered with a rough atone, whieh at firet here are four gaies in use, the Jafa, David s.
sight bas the appearance of a rock protrading above Stephen's and the Damasens ; we passed out ht L
thet sou ame fen have two or three words of He - latter, roae up lount Sabat, under which is Jeo1.
brew cut on them, but te greater number bar nu naish's grotto, and thence by s long rundtc the
inscniption, uniess, indeed, it hbs beu wor away by Mount of Olives, on thteSumait of wbich is the litle
(me and the beavy ramin There is no toom for mre Church of the Ascenrion : it is nt really a chorcb,
burials there ; they now begin te extend the graves but it incloses the stone et the Ascension, and in t
beyond the valley ; each morning there are some Mass is ceicbraieda it certain limes ; the waIls wre
new enes dug. I fear the mortality among the Jews abaoa efully disfigured by names being eut allaont
in Jerusalem must be very great. The valley, so thest ; ; do net remember any other sacred ret
connectei one's mind withtbc final judgment, similarly treatel, but I dare SayL i lthe re oL
cannot but lil one with.awe and reverence. not bemig under te care of religious. I spent soie

Just opposite the lIle village of Siloaum, on th timoe silent meditation b; this stone, picturig \he
other aide of the valley, is the Fountain ut the scene as il took place that first Assenion day, rtt1
Blessed Virgin, to which you descend by a long a ' cloud receivedti hm out oft teir sight,' a i
light. of rough steps deep down into a cavat; t Aposles and lis oly Mother returned wit gnr
stream s at the bottom, t e water is beautifally clear joy to Jerusalem ' To uth chiarch there is a toVer,
and bright, and pleasant ta the taste ; tradition says from wic you have a good view all over the cyc;
that our btlsed Lady vashed the clothes of her we could trace out ire whole very wel,-the Mos
Divine Child here wen she came up te Jerusalem que o.f Omar :n the foreground, on ia green ipt
' to present hi to the Lord. The stream passes stuaded over with cypress; and at one corner i.ra
underground to the pool f Siloam. A little girl minaret : beyond the Church o Holy Sepulciîre. dïs.
was f liing a kind of pail with water ; she begged cernuable by its dome, the Armenian and *reek ci-
very bard for money, and folloed us somae distance, vents ; and lastly, Mount Zion, and the Protesuate
calling out continuaily Huadgi, backhish.' lier cburch tower ai the fairthèst point. Beneath lay e
they lways address-ou s *Halgi" ich means garden of Geth3emane, and the tomb of our blessEd

piigrem. It i3 a pleasanter soaundthan the liateful Lady. There was plenty te excite thought, but s
Hawarga' ot Egypt.' could not remain up there long, for the wind a
At the upper pool of Siloan there were a numer- very high, and it was raining a little ; s ave retied

oaus company of pilgrims washing thelr clothes, inta nrhatse close by t rest, and when it becîe
combing their bair, ani cooking their food ;amongst flue, we set out to walk down the mount, and tuo:ii k
them were plenty of children of ait ages, from more thtbree great indulgenced spots,- firit, the ''i.
infants upwardsi; the whole party seemed very merr , Galileu, not far fron place; f tht ae:r.sio, acct
and looked for the most part stroug and healihy, wbre the auge!s encouragei aud strengthened th-
though they mut suffer many privations. I fancy apostles after their Lord and Master had left thE;
they were Russians. I laughed at the.n, and the thence to an old house wich stands bore our Lod
at me ; but we could ne t understand one another's wept o-ver the city,-this is by far the best plac
language. The lower pool of Siloam l tenclosedin from w bich tao e[t: even now in its comparatin
a Wall with an arch at the further end. The water degradation, il looks beautiful ; I have often set hor
was very tbicki; we got a mug full, but I did net for s long time gazing at it, and the sceu la iudsi
taste il, as il aboundedi lweeds. The pool bas the bly fixed on my memory; few people seem ta titi
appearance of being perpetuallyi n motion, which le this spot, for I never found any one, there, but eart
considered a phenomenon. Flowers grow here in time enjoyed it te myself aone, whicbh conEiderabl
profusion-cyclamenoanemones, ranunculuses, and enhanced the pleasure. Lastly, to the place (ma.
many more; bollyhockLs are natives o these parts, d by a satone) whare the augel annonn to a-r
but it was too carly for them ; the pomegranates blessed Lady ber approaching death ;-what a joyo
were just hooting forth their red leaves, and gave a her i This is immediately outside the garden rf
nice tint of colr tixed wilh the olives and haw- Gethremane. We tiled again to get in thee, but it
thorns. We wandered home up anoLer smali val- iras deserted, and the door securely closed, so tut
ley, and, cliambing the hill, by a very steep, stony we could ony kneel oustside for s few minutes,-tbe
path, entered the city of the Zion gala This part even that was pleasant. Here one quite forgete Ecg-
of Jerusalem is extremely dirty ; I never walked lis reserve, and kneels down wherever and wis
thrungh such streets before, and was very glad t ever one fels iclined, Lisses a rock or a toneo
emerge from them. One does uno much wonder aitvwhich one fotes devotion, and no one takes a a-.
the dirthwben one realises the numbe: of people 1. lice ; this is rot tu ba twoderedt, uc as hindred'da
ing in s smail a space ; and at this time of year the same. le church, tue, it became quite naurel i
there is an increase of ome thousande. The pli-bkiss the ground, l reverence t the blessed Sacra
grimes begia t arrive soon after Christmas, and ment, rvoen one went in or came away, or vent u
continually increase in numbers up te the Holy te the ailar for holy communion. When I returnet
Week. They are from ait parts of Brope and Asia t Europe, I found quitea dihliculty in leavingGd
Siuor; there were mare this year than ever previoausly, tis practice, stonmuo had it become a habit ;al I
Russians predominated, and the Cathoties were gava somae scandai ai Milan, whe I ventured to do
unusually few. Greeks, Armenians, Copte, aven sa ut the aItar of St. Charles, where bis bcdy w
Mahalans come lere as a religious act. Many exposed, tilti I explained tha I was ouly recetly re-
people and strang nations shah came te seek the turnedt from the E at.
Lord of hosta in Jerusalem, and te entreal the face At the foot of Olivet we remounted our horses, tri
of the Lord.' Mahometans reverence the Masque of proceeded along the valley of Jehosnphat, nearliy
Omar as a sacredspotnext ce Mecoa. The Armetinans Siloam, when we turned oir up the valleof Kiari,
have a very large couvent, which a::commodates and sa on to mount Zion. Tis vale; is darker ad
within ita precnueletil tbtir pilgnims. Tht Cauholîca namnomor uhati Jehusapaîht ;l1tacaghc il btsntitoaiii
I imagine, are mositi;received into S Sîvat oe i tieprb tehadatpe, sua Idbt ias oncfeartulisLT
the Franciscana ; as te the remainder of the pilgrims, 'peacetil and calm Near the entrance is a tree, siîI
I koi ot how thbey live; a good numbar.must have to te the one ou wbien Judas tiangedi imself; item!
nu ahelter at aIl, but pass their nights in the open probably b a successor, as the place at ibe coi
air in the villages round the city. A Russian lady ence of the two valle;s seemed a likely one for su.
told us that ber country people save up their mouey a ct. Neir it, o the sida cf the bill, le AceldcuI,
foryears toenable them te vieit these eacred spots, now consisting anf a number of caves; .the guide sui
sud cire; do not ceint vihat bardabips (bey endure that cire Loties of unknown pilgrioas are etil buniet
je obtaining tho eut tht; have lu viewa- she sait chat, bîe.e, but I couldi cor ascertain t'hst this iras realf
lu neust cases, they mako breati tatane they leave the case, thoughr I couik meuch paies (o enquires. At
homo suiic,ent ta st tiret ton tht cte tht; expect a mile beyuud chia relit; is the Greek- ocrverrt Ct
te o eawa;, anti, sud b; baking itietremel; bard, lu rathen college ut Santa Urece ; a-e ment ite r i
keeps weli ; it ls far mure enconomial than co hbe; ing to see Jerusalte mufra that sitie, anti aise foc île
it lu Jerusaleme, wehere at chia Cime e? chu year sakeo cf visitîng cntet of hir places ut eduacation. TIc
everything le erarbitant. A large numbor joie la ton boys anti young men diesticedi ton che pritit
togetherundr smeoneealittleostipetiirto themseve, hoot ; it bas betu l'atly rehut, antis tvery tarit:
tbmvheyeie appoinet us thein Lest, andi ho arranges the churche [s old, send the traits une coveredi as OU
al for them, managing the expenes, &c. From a-ita gaudy; picturos:r ta me these une van; ugly
Europe je geerai, I bLiere, the wnole ut tht plgnrms sanie et chem are, i dae suy, rilueLle, far cher 55
trot ont conur; are unden one director; Lut thon ta takse great osate of thet, sud others uppearn 15
the; are cal nearly so nuomerousas the Russians, anti ofa naisedi kindi, with stones set ln them - but tIcs
te; appear (atee beut quite se peur. Ih le touubing ta; tee imitation. We ment admitted a-i haut sef

te set an; ai tiaem in the Chanrh of the Roi; hesitaion into tht col:ege, anti cenducîtiedYot'
Sepuichre, se revenant anti tanneet; tht tinitest lange part et it ithtecudents vienteout, su me sauvi
children kneel downe anti bisa each spot with sucah ene about except o solitary Greekt priet ; tHe dliu
loring aduration, set mottons ta; (hein infants ocnrooms are large, sud tht wialls of'i a-oner entiOf
cte sepulchre or atone cf unetion, se that even thcey cuvered wribthapi anti chants ; (he booke seoet1

eus; gel tht pilgnrm's blessing. nit-ct the samne as are used in Englih schuls, o0i4
Ont day I mas sitting on a rock outsido the Gardon that (bore ment mnu Arabie ente intermixeti. Te

of Gethaeasne, wrhensa part; ofitwenty er thirty pil- 'dormitories mono lange sud rather bure looking,DL
grime approachbed acompanied b; a guide ; tht; aIl chere iras s great dieficeoncy et air ; thteyslN
meut a tew yards u p the ill sufficient te enable choem keep every wiudowr careofnlly etosed; uhe kitad
le ste erer tht maIl into the gartien, set the guide locke-l emali; some kind e? regocable saoup ws
commencod îe'.ating lu a clear voie tht agony cf ing preparedt for dinnen ; it didi cor soeem ver; i5nii
cur divine Lord ; it iras a heautiful sight to set their ing. I tiarosa;, being Lent, the; bat not 500
eyes su earnestly f5xed on Limi, drinking (e bis mords, cetc af foodi ; the Greeks test tort stietly chas n
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r more. The education is entirel;
ser sd b>- priests; there, howeve-, seem te b

dsct Pprstlytdo theiicehold work.
e n>oyedur ride hack again ; our horses, havig

f e,: laces turned homewiards, willingly cantered as
S weliked, and we seen re-entered the Bol>-
y by thé Damascos gale.

-WAinilNGTON, 19 -The Oarleston Nercury vas
j à,d1 tbis morftng for the first tme Since February.

Ir admits, editorially, tbat the wac annihilatead
-e teory of Stae righte, and proposes.te devote

in future to the internai developement ,f South.

rDioWSO POPUnLRITT. -If ever a luZry poanessed
b, 0îements of enduring popolarity, that luxury ie

Rut.Y k LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER. Its

lanessits purity, its deliacy, its unchangeable-
1. its unwbolesomen'is, and its disinfectant pro-

0 :a the siek-room, place it far in advance of
other pertume of the day. No other toilet
r is like it : nothing can supply ite place ; no

ccwho ses it can be persuaded to use any other
e Bioe.uRence the z.mazing rapiditY wlth which
L sales increase. It is 5o far superior te ail ether
çrfmefflt of this hemisphere that it may be said te

hine second ; it stands alet, atd after being
tirt y yeara before the people', is now making more

progress tban ever before. 522
r arobasers are requeted tosee that the tords

Yxaida Watt:, Murray- & Lanmn, No, 69 Watt:
3Lreat, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
itte. Withont this none il genuine.

Agents for Monreal:-Devine: Bolton,Lamp-
kgh& Campbeil ,Davidson & C-.,K.Campbell&
0o J. Gardner,J.A. Harte,PicEndltk&Son, H.R.
Gav.,J.Goulden,R.S.Latham,ardal'lDealers in

Ear.EDiTARY DeisEAs.-The livec of thousande are
ibed by hereditary ecrofula. 'Yet it is curable.

nali does not more certainly neutralize an acid
tbj- BRISTOLS SARSAPARIUL A deprives the
qc1fulous and iyphilitic virus of its sting. It is
ee only antiseptic which will arrest ulcerous mala-
diCs of the virlent class, and prevent the poseibility
of dieir being transmitted te the next generation.-
iw patient is cured constitutionally, and becomes
f,- tons 1 10n ever>- fibre, as th.ounE le bal ocrer

diseasCe 0f course, te effeethe great e
ch-jgt, it la necessar to continue the use of th.c
St tapaTilla a number of months. BRISTOL.S

";STABLE PILLS should at same time be ussd
iderate doses. 5i?

Aent for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplough
A Cmpel, Davidson & Co.,'K. Campbell& Do.,

G trner, J.A .Harte, B. R. Gray Picaul t& Son,
juoolden,R S Latham andll Dealersin Medi-

ciLe.

WsY ARE BRISTOL'S SUGPr CoroD Pt.s Aa PO•
t Ra MsDocnms?-.BACA.us they relieve the bowes,
Sthe stomach, regulate the lirer, r.nd promote
a gneral Vigor of the syste:n, witheut euing
Sa. Because their a'nica la ot felcwedhv1

aeed constipation, and the necesityl for larger
de. Recause they are a safe catbartie fer the

wkest, as weil as active enougb to relax the co-
supated passages in the strongest. Because Ley
cToe an appetite and re vive the mental tuergies-
Bcause they r.ever produce teemus, but acf lit-e n

he:kug ba'm on the irritated membranes a? he
5(ofach aol icleatines. Becawee no minerasicigre-

a nuîî nclutes the pure vegetable,o artibilions, d
Serient substances of which ttey are composed.-
B-. ause they aRt in harmony with nature, and wirh-
o- violence. Because no human being wbo ever
Ud them bas been disappointed in the effects. And,
ti2lly, because they are a femilv medicino, for wbicb
Lere is no subtitute. 412

They e put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. [n ail cases arising from, or aggra-
oed by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL-

LA shoend ue used in connection writ thet Pi s.
409

J..V.Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins a Dolton,
L, rplongh & Campell,Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
be & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. fMarto, Picault & So,
J. Goulden, R.-S. Latham a-d al Dealers in Medi.

TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. -

The following is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. o. Z. Weizer, te the Gernan Reformcd

Mlessenger, at Chambersburg, Pen..r-

A liENDFAcTRESs.

Just open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow wil1

prc re the American Florence Nig.htingale of the
N asery. . Of this we are seosure, that we wilI teach
our 'Susy' 0 tsay, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow
for helping her te survive and escape the griping,
colcking, aRd teething- siege. We confirm every
word set forth in the Prospectus. I performa pre-
cLly what it professes to perform, every part of.it
-nothing les. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'Pare-
g ie,' ' Drops,' 'Laudanum,' and every other 1 Nar
conc,' by which the babe is drugged into stupidity'
an rendered dull sud idiotic for 15fe.

We have never seen Mire. Winlw-- know ner only;
thraghi the pieparation cf ber'S>othic.g Syrup for
CrIdren Teething! if we had b te nrer, wea would
rnu e ber, as she ia, a physaical saviour: îo the Tnfant
Rta . 25 cents a bottle Sold b; ail Druggista.

A '00UGH, ''0OD,' OR IRRITATSD TH-ROAT
If aliowred te prog-ese, results lu sérions Pelmouary-
and Brochis l affections, oftentlimes incurable.

- naowas BONaOmoÂ Taoss

Res.ch directly- the- affeated .pàrts, sud give almosit
instant.relief. Ino Bronchit.is, Asthma, sud Oatarrh
1bey are beneficial. Obtain ounly the genuine
Brown's Bronehial Troches, which bave proved their
em. ac>- b>- s test o? macny years. Among testimo'
niaIs attesting their eflicacy are lestters from-

E. H. Chapin, B.D., New York. '
entry Ward B echer, rooklyn, N. Y.

flu. C. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Stnats.
Der. G. F..Bigelowv, Boston.
Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Srgeonsin le t et,su etre cf.emineace.
Soleverywtr I2 ensprbx

P. ROONEY ,
WHOLESALE '

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
ÂNe

IMPORTEIt OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St; Peter Street,

MONTREA L.
Nov. 8, 1866. -

Tras TRUE WITNE AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -NOVEMBER 80 1866.

JAMES CONAUGHTON, -AGU nA McsunA - The .prettiest thing, th A. & D.I flTTNNOHj,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUIDER, ntantly' "sweeteet tbing," and the most of it for the leas

k .eps a fe ' anded J Bnde c tt monty. It overcomes the odor of perepiration, GROCERS,
Ail Orlers left as hie Stop, No 10, ST. EBWARD suftîsansel till delicac; tto ha ski; it le a de-kBeT(off rdersf at SHants.1,T. EDARD ligbtful perfume; allaye hesaacheand ini ammtion NWine and Spirit erchants,

STREET, (off Bleu:>-,) wil] be'ponctually atteoded t and is'a necessary companion in the sick room, lu
Montres], Nov 22, 1SG6 .1the nurse:- ad upon ths toilet sideboard. It can WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

--- -- be obtained everywhere at one dollar per bottle. 3
P R O S P E O T U S SARATOGA SPP.IlG WATER, sola by ail Drug-. 3 AND 0 M'GJLL STREET,

-0gists,. 1ONTREAL, .
of i

B AVE constantly on hand a good assortment
Teas, Coffees, Sugare, Spices, Muatards, Provision

TERREBONNE, Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir, and oth
EAR NTR AS. T--6-X The amount of Plantation Wines, Brandy, Hollan Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Js

1Bitters gld in n pritlsc Pr'.S rPL- GRiin- - maic Spirits, Syrups, &e.,c.
TEE objeci o! tis inslution is eto give to the youth
of thisccountry a pracrical educat ion in the French
and Engli h Languages.J

The course of instruction embraces the followingj
branches, riz :-Reading, Writing, French andj
Engish Grammer, Geography, History, Arithme:ic,
Beok Keeping, Practical Geomeiz y, Architecture,
Musie, and Drawing.

The course ie or five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, lu which pupils of seven yars are
commonly admitted,

Every pupil capable of srtuding, and furnished
wth good moral recommendations, le received in the
institatian without distincion of religion ; strict con
formity to the rules and discipline of the house be-
ing required of ail.

Ail matters are studied la Englisn as well s ln
French, la orler that tht pupil ma; te corne
profcient in both languages.

Particlar attention is given.to the teaching of
French to tht English pupils, a professor being
specily charged cith that branch; their progress
i rapid, as may be known from the faci, t-bat many
c-to, aI it commencemeut, knew noct sword of
Frech, ert,tocarItet end of theyear. able to
speak and write it tolerably well.

Tbis institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastics residiug in the bouse, and four ly
-professors.

Popils are'boarded la the bouse; bed and bedding
farnished at the desite of the parents.

Particular attention isipaid to the food, health,and
cleanlinees of the echolars, and ail that pertains ta
their religions, mora, and domesti education.

TERMS,
(PAYABLE QUARTEaILV rIN ADVA.NE).

Board and Tuition...........$80 per annm.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Wabing.................... C do.
Muasiand Piano ............ 20 do
Drawing..................... do.
N B.-The Collage costume consi's int a Blue

Frock Coat, with waite cord, and a Bice Saeb.
Terrebonne, si:uated on, and comamanding a

beuiifutil View of the river of Jesus, is tifteen m:les
frouniMontreal. lu the summer season, c coniortaie
steamer plies regulary beteen these two localities,
vbich are also cannected by a macadamized road.

Nov.-22 186. 5w.

Q-OWEfl'GARVEY
IMPORTER A'ND MANUFACTURER 1

ETERY SI-5LE G

.PLAIN AE FANCY FURNITURE 
Nos. 7, 9, aid 11, St. Joseph Stcet,

tsD DDoR fRoi MtILL sTREET,

MONTREAÂL.

Orders froua ail parcs of the Province carefu-y
tee:ru-d, anliveri ac::;diug to iunut.ioas,

ftee of charge.

Ila. O'GORMAN,
Succcssor Io tle lae D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KING-STON.

- An sesortment of Skiffs always on band. CI

CARS MADE TO ORBER.

E SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF JS 1.
lu the metter of FRANCOIS XAVIER BEAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parish of Montreal,
a sovent.

Tht'CrCditors rft the Insolvent are by these present
notified that be bas made an assignment of bis pro-
perty and gonds, in virtue of the abore Act, to me,
Syndic underigtd ; sud tihey are requdre te (crnish
me, witie lw0 menîbe cf ibis date, wtit a statt eot
of their claims, Specifying what guarantees, and their
value, the.y may bold, if they are any . e.d if hey
have none, etating the fac;, the whole attested under

'atb, togetber witb the decuments supporting t.eir
cla.ims. FRANCOIS PERRIN

5>-tnie.
Cote St. Louis, Parish of Montreal,

1Ith November, 1506.

P A I N K I L L E R

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

PERRY DAVIS'

V1E G ETABLE P AIr N K I L L E R .
We ask the attention of the public to this long

tested and unrivalled

. FAMILY MEDICINE.

It bas beeu favorably kaewu for more than twenty
years, during which time we tave receired vseu.
sANDs of testimonials, sowing is Medicine te te
au alimoîl uievemfiliog remet!>.

Tekee lternally, R- cures D-ssoier;, Choiera,
Diarrhoe sand Cramp ad PainDlenStomeb, Bewel
Complaint, Pain!era' calie, Liver. Comlaint, Dys.
pepsia or Indigestion,

SORE THROAT, SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &e.
Taken externally il cores Boils; uts, Bruises.

Borne and Scalds. Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of
the Joints, Tothcsobe, Pain in the FacA,Nenralgia
and Rheumatiam, Frosted Feet, Felons &c.

Te PAi KILLER 1e a purely vegetable compound,
and while it is a most effiietnt Remedy for Pain, it
is a perfectly safo medicine aven in the mest un.
skilful bande

Beware of COnuterfei te.
-Sld by all Druggists and Grocers.

Pries 15 ceais, 25 c:ns, 50 cents per bottle.

PERRY DAIS & SON
Manufactureraa cd Proprietors,

378 St. Paul Street Montreai, 03.
July 19, 1866. 12M -

DLeSPoo, n one yearssm g8 gOOOG Lt%è.-
They would 611 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory ie ue of the
institutions o! New York. i is said that Drake
painted all th rocks in the Eastern States with his
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." snd then go; te old
granny legialators to paso a law "'preventirg disfi-
guring the face ot nature," which gives him a mono-
PoIS. We do not kncow how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SEL as no other nrticle
ever did. They are used by all classes of the corn-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsieacertain. They
are very invigorating when langoid ond weak, and
a great appetizer.,

SAR&TOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gits'

"l liftinz the kettle from the fire I scslded my-
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearabie.* * *0 The lezican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little 2car.

.Oas. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada"
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases of
wousde, swellings, sprais, cuts, bruises, spavins,
fe, etrber n;on man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped li fine steel-plate engravings, bearing th
signatures cf G. W. Wetbreolr, Oheýmis; sund tue
prikte stamp of DEMAs BAR-sEs & Co, New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
giste.

AU wb raue a beautiful bead of bair, and its
ppaservation from premoture baldnese and turning
gray, will not fail to aus Lyons celebrated Krethairou.
It makes the hair ricb, soft and glusy. eradicates
dandruft, and cauees the bair to groPw with luurious

eauty. I t:s soid er.rywhere.
SARATÛGA SPRiNG WAL'ER, s:d by alDl Dug-

Lsis.

W]AT Dm I1! !- A y on lMdy, retr.i!ng te c.
countrr home aner a oun of few mornthE irn
New York, was hardiy recognized c- ner riends.
In place of a rustie, tlusbed ace, she batd r soft, ruby
coOmpeSion, of almost narble smoothness; and i u-
stead of 22. she re-illy ppeared but 27. She tol1
thein painir she usd Haganse Magrolia aim, and
woud fnot te wiî bout it. Any lady cao improve ber
personal a-ppearance very 'uch by using thia article.
It cati e ordered ainy druggist for only 5 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER. old bly lI. Drug-

Heimstreet's inimite.ble Hr: Colo:ing bas been
-tcadily growing ia favor for over nwety years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the bair,
and chaages it to i Uorigisal color by de-grees
Ali instantanecus dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but je certain in its result,
promotes its growth, and il a beantiful Haa Dh.cs.
-Nrso. Price 50 cent and SLi. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by dli Drug-

LyoN's ErrRacT oF PURE JLAIC.t Guarn-for
[odigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick H1cadache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purir makes it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for calinary urposes
Sold everywkera, at 50 cent@ per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by- all Drug.
g EARNES, HENRY k Co., Montreal,

Agents for ethe anadas.
DEMAS BARNES à Co.,

New YoIr.

S ATISFACTORY RESULTS.

Is our hair falling of ?
Uae Velpa:îs fHair Restorative,

i ynour air turninig gray ?
Use Ve)pani'e fair Restorative.

Ate you getttng bald?
Use Vepai's flair Restorative.

Are jeu troublel with Ddndriiff?
- Use Velpani's Hair Restoratire.

Do you want beantiful Silken tresses ?
Us' Velpani'a Flair Restorative.

Do you wnt a splendid Hlair D:eseing ?
Use Xelpani's Hair Restrative.

Have you an itcbicg scalp?
Use Velpani's Hair Restorative.

Are yo subject te HJeadacbe ?
Use Velpani's Hair restorative.

J. BaEocs & Co., Proprietore.
Montreal, C.E.

BAF.s, fEne & Ce, AET.

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERlES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 101lcGdl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey .Dun Street,

MONTRESAL.

Con!sgnments of Produce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberal adrances will be mse.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR FREE.

Messrs. H. L. Routh & C. |Messrs. Mulholland
Hon. L. Holton, j Baker:

Mesers. Fitzpatrick Moores; J. Donnelly, Eiq.
MOBTBRL.

Jane 22, 1866.- 3 2m.

of
s'
ser
b'

e' C-ontry Merciantis and Farmera would dc
well to gLve them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. i866. 2m.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
'['he large demand for this delicate, lasting and re.
freshing Perfume proves that it bas already becomeI
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion should be wihout a bottle on ber toilet table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Rvans, Mercer Co.,
Picault & Son, l. S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with th finest Drugs and Chenicals. A large sup.
ply of Herba and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat received.

HENRY R. GRA Y,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

à44 St. Lawrence Main direet.
(Establiebed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLER A.
DP. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on raceipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowing articles on band aid for ale:- Chloride of
Li:ae, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Poyder, Burnett's
Fluie, Condy Fluid, English Camphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.--This article wil l1so
bo found a powerful d:2infecting 'ient, especially
for Cessnools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Cos OiO 23 Gd
per Gdon, Brr.iug Fluide, &:c., &c.

OLArGeW DerUG HAL ,
Notre Dame Street, Moatrenl.

THE MAR'.-.$4000 WORT[1 OU
Cheap Wince>-:, lOi'A,3la 32
gest Wincevs, l 9 J, 25,and 23 d.
Fancy re-se Gouda, lld, Et,, I lc 1adle Cd
Irish Ppliue. 1Sd1. 2e, and 2e cC
Frenc-h 1erinoe-', 2s Id 31, S3 i und 43
Coburgs 1 ;d, ls auj le 3

Large stvck of Flannels, Blaukets, Rosiery, Glores,
Iw,ollen Gods k,&c.

jGentlemens Cuing of every description n
stock or made to eider.

J.A. RAFTER
31 St. Lawrence main Street.

MERCEANT TaILORIG at the MART.-Geulte-
men Rci-liira Suiteyill cave (oH>- 20 per cent.
ut the MART, St Si. Lawreeue Malu Street.

An excellent Stock of READ'.MADE CLOTHING
ln a) sizes.

LS" Experincec Artist engagel. Perfect Fits
guat anteed.

J. A. RAPTER.

GENTLE ICN'S FALL SUITS OF HgAVY TW'EED,
well maue to order for $11. Ready-made Pants $2 50
to S.00 ;Veste S,0 ar.d $2.00 ; large strIc Boys'
tlotbing, ready male. very cheap at the Mart, 31
St. LarrenceMain Srearet

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RIAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms cantracted for at the Mart, J A.
RAPTER S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. First
clues Catters of experience and ahity engagel.

WANTED.-Parties rcquiring Fashionable Fall and
Winter Suite cf T weed, ALL woor, can bave the same
made t order for $11 by calling at ieh Matr, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A. RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH! TO RAFTERS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen cao have fasbionable Pante for $34;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 69s 3d,

RÂFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
loth on the right from Craig Street..

Dec. 1805. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C 0M M I SSI0 N MER ClHAN TS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAIT ST. LMMES STREET,

•M ONTuREA.L,.

Cash Advances mnde upon Oensignments to our
zriends in bth United States.

Spectal attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con.
nected with tbe Qil and Mining businees.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY,
JIs. S. A. Allen's World's

Hai Riestore and D'ess-
ü2g inviJOrate, strenqtlhe
and len gthen the hair. .They
act directly upon the roots
of thec hair, suppiy-ing re-
quired niourishment, and
naturai color and beauty
returns. G-rey hai' disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant grootit is the re-
sult. Ladies au Children
wiîl appreciate th deUgtt-
ful fragrance aud rieh,
glose y ap.peara'nce impart-
ed to thte fair, and no feor
of soilinujte s/an.,scalp, ori
most elegant Leadi-dress.

Sold b r ait Drmgias.
Depol 98 & 200 GreenWich-St N. Y.

Ladies of St. Josephl'e Academy, Finshin LLZ
By irs. J. Sailier 12MOI 32 page;lPahin,

BANIM'S WORKS. Nos.,i't 2 EacP5apr coa,
TEE LIVES AND TiMES of the ROMÂN -Fx.

TIFFS, from St. Peter Ie Plus IX.
from utte French and Edited by rRev :Dr. ŽIeaa.To'be published in parte; each part t e filastrated with a verY fine Steel Engraving 15 aents.DISAPPOINTED AMBITION.. By Agne . Sue',.art. Olotb, 75 cents

STORIES OF OF TBEBEATITUDES. 3, AgneM. Stewart. Clotb 50 cents

D. JSADL4ae&

ou5lDee,; 1355,

7=

SADLiER & CO'&
NEW PUBLIijATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRIES

New and Splendid Boo a for dec YoungPoss.
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Tou=
witL the Approbation of the Mos9 Rev. Jeb
Hughea, D.D., late Archbishop of New Yorh
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confratcriînties, SecoGtn,
Choirs, and the Home Circle. 1mo., clath, 7d0.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST PATERS.
GUIDE fer CATHOLIO.YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for thôse Who eara their omo
Living. B>- the Roy. George DeEton. lomo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casob-.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a tlvw
cf the Rock of Cast e> cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $Li5,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED --ARGE PRAYER

DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Dero,.
tien, compiled from the most approved eotareeE
and adapted te aIl states and conditions in lie.-
Elegantly illustrated. .18mo, of nearly 900 pagus-
Sheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1; e:nbosed, gilt
$I,50; imit., f'll gilt, $1,75 ; Clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containiug the Office fer
Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for al
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Roly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot:

38 ci; rean, plain, 50 ets.
• The Cheap Edition of this is the best editia

o? the Epistles and Gospels for Schoole publiahed,
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vel

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Soclety o
Jesus. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SOXOS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .614
te Memer°, set te Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenta ard 4
Joh M Loretz, jun. ISmo, half bound 38 vts
cleîh, 50 oms.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, ow Girls Lire. Tae by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, clotb, extrs ji
gflt, $L35.

A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSA RY & St .aPULAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ;cogether

vith six rmsons for being Devout to the Bleasel
Virgin also True Devotion te ber. By J M 
Heaney, a prit cvef the Order of St. Dominio.--
18mo, cloth, Pr caonly 38 cente.
To the Second Edition is added the Rulea of the

Scapulare n Ite indulgences atached te uemi
A NEW LIFE CF ST. PATRICK.

A POPU..LAR LIrE of ST. PA TRCK. Ey4r.n
Irinh Priest ; i;GtouZ, 380 p1gîe. oiuî,T5 cre;gii $.

SERINONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 8lg3
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Crig:nal Drama for Young
Ladies Bf Mrt. J Sadlier, 59 ets.
A NEW U'K BY FATHER WENINGER.,S.J,

EASTrER INlÏ HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weninror
D. D. 9mo. at 90 cents; gl, $125.

. NÛW REAiDY,
GChactcautricni' Cdc&aited Wor'k.

TEP ARTRS A Tale o .ho ae PIsrcrcteo
cf the Christians at Rome. By Vfontun wr e Cit.teaubriand. 2mu, 410 ages. cu:b l,2&

A POPULAR HISTORY 'or !IILAND, froua the
E-rleat Pe od to the. E:atcaiccn of the Ost-
lics. By flon. T D MUee. !no 2 voie, ccb,
... 50 : half calf or mnorocco, 3 0

TRUE SPDRITUAL CONFER.YCES. By St r
cia of Sales, with an Iaroduction by dandind
Wieze. Ur12e, cloth, $î,o,.

NEW INDIAN SKEToHES. By Fathor De Sumet.
ISmo, cloth,$ 1,50.

The Cottage and Parlar Lb am.
1. Ttc Spanisb Cavaliers, A Tas of tht Moorieh

Wara in Spain. Translated fem the Frotrcbis
Mfra. J. Sadcier, IGmo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 2,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or. Scenesat Home aand Abroa.
13Yl Mr J Sadlicr, 6mo,e clotb, 75 cta, glîr, Ioo

3. Bessy Cooway ; or, The Irish Girl la Amtie,-
Bre Js Sal:. lEr oClocb, '5i cents; gilt 1,00,Ttc Loat Son : An Episode ()fîLbe reocbh Revolut>(en
Translated from the French. L cM JjSdeLn
16Mo, cloth, '5 cents ; git edgt, 2,00

Old0 ud Ne-; or, Tagte renne Faction. An
nal Story B>- Ai j Satîlier; with a Porîrqjj
16mo,clotb, 1,00;giltedges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Frem thu

French. By lire J Sadlier. lemo, cloth, 88tp
2. fdleness; or, th Double Leeson, and other Talas,From the Freec ; by Mrs Sadlier; 8mo, clotb 38'.
3. The Vendetta, and otber Tales. Prom th

French. By Mr JSalher ;m18mo, Cloth', 38eO
giltIedges, 50 ets; faecy paper. 21 ets.

4- Palier Sheel;y. A Taie of Tipperary NinttyYeara Ago By Mrs J Sal i 18mo, clo:h, 38cts; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21ts.
5. The Daugbwr of Tyrcocne. MA Tale of theReCigu cf James tht, Firset. B>- Mme J Sadler.-

18mo, cloth, 38 cts; cloth, gil, 50 cts; paper210.
6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilhcum; or, Ohristiâkï

Forgivenesa. Tranelated from the Frenc, by MrsZ. Saîlit:. iSmo, cdard, 38 ots ;-gjlt bfr.
3- MARSHAL'Sgra Work on the Contrsî ho.

tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: - ir A

Reslt. B T W.S whirAgents arnd theirResume. B; T. W. fMarebil 2 vols., 8ro., cf
600 pages each. Cloth, $5; balf marocco $7e.

FATHER MATTBEW; A fltograoh ; J'a
Ru r m cf about 600 pagea o is

NEW BOOKS NOW' READY'
CATHOILIO -A NECDOTES; or, Tht Catechism in

Exaraples. Tranelated (r w the French b>- Mr-s
J SaIller. Vol. i cootains .Examples on ta
Apoîe Creed. 75 cens.

THE OLD BOUSE BY THE BOYNE ; or, Recolle c.
lions o? an Jrish B'orough. A n Original Story.--
B; Mire. Sadlle:. Oleth, $1.

TEE YEAR. 0F MARY; or, Tht Trot Serrent o
thtdBeese Viro JTrane1aîed froua tht Frtnh

nuyE lidb> rs. J. Baldler. 12mo, cf nea:ly

SERONS ON $OUf LORD AND ON HTSBLSE
MIOTH ER. B; His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman
8vo. Cloth, $2 50.

SERMONS O\ MORAL SUBJECTS. By Bis lia

hat morocco, $3 50a.. Bo tt,$ 5
FLORENCE MCARTEo A 4NaetiolTaie. B;

TEE BEV 2U.LIFE. B>- St. Francis cf Sale.-
lso Cloth, 75 cent'

CAICILIA. A Roman Drama. Prepared for Catho,
lic°°¢ Seeî.imo, si pages Paper,5 verts

.
1



S THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-NOVEMBER 30, 1866.
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCRITEOT,
Nfo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendance at
moderate charges.

Mesanements and Valastions promptly attended to.
- aKotreal, May 28, 163. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER.,

Fractical Pu1bers, Gafitters;
TIN-SMITHS,

N0g, GALVANIZ7.D & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAFRD STREET,
(Oua Door fro:n Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the

zecollet Church)
.XMOIN T BR E A L ,

AGENTS FOR LIFINGWELLS PATENT
rREMIUM -

GA S-SA VING GOYERNOR.
i posiavely lessens the consumptionu o Gas 20 to

40 ýetr ce"n wiLh an equal amount of light.
& .T&Mbing punctually a.ttenided to. -C1

XUITUIL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
S'rTEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
E , owTCs Eeq., President.

Habart ?are, Eq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord. " Michel Lefebvre,

Le. A. B. Letour, " Jaeph Larammee, <

A dre Lapierre, F. J. Durand, . .

The cheapeet INSURÂNCE COMPANY i this
City ibunudoubtedi>' TES MUTUÂL INSURANCE
O0 PA.NT. The rates of Insurance are generally
half les than thsae of other Companies with aIl de-
sirable securnt> to rarties in sured. The sole object
of this ompany i to bring down the Cost of Insur-
suce ou properties te the lowet rates possible, for
the interest cf the whole community. The citizens
hould therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing

Company.
OFFICE .- Ne. 2 Sv. SACRAMENT STREET.

A. COMTE,
Secretary..

Moutreal, May 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANOE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Caepita. TVO 1ILLIONS Sterling-

PIRE D)EPARTMENTb

.-ftages ta Fire 1nsurers.,

TGU .p'± is Enabled ta Direct Me Attenton of
ilit Pub2Lc ta the .&ran.'uaes .Ao9rded in this
brenc. r

lot. Security unquestionable.
2nl. Revenue of almost enexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description of property insured at me-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality' of Settiement.
Uth. A liberal reduction made fax Inenrances ef-

octed for a term of years.
TU Directrs Invite Attention te afeu of the tldvan-

tapes the IRoal" ofersfa to s life assurers:-
lst. The Guarantea Cf an ample capital, and

Enamption of te Aseured rom yLiabilit> e!fPartuer-
bilp.

snd. Moderate Premiumi.
3rd. Bmall Churge for Management.
4tb. Prompt Sa1ttlementeof Clsims.
5th; Dayee!i ace alowed witb the most liberai

uterpreation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assuredi

tamounting ta TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
vry five year3, to Policies then two entire years in
xistence.

* February' 1, 1858. .

H. L. BOUTEI
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET TEHE BEST.

MURRAY & LANM&A.N'S

FLORIDA WATERS
The most exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and delightful of aIl ry,maintained its as-
perfumes. contiais I-S cendency over all
in it.higaest degree q other Perfumes,
offexcellence.the nr- eq throughout the W.
oms of fio-vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
fit naturai fresh- = <t tral and South Ame-
uas. As a safe anderica, kc., c.; and
speady relief for < we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- e: commend it as au
naos, Debility,Faint- < article wbich, for

turns, and the : an soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forms ofP 4 vor, richnes of bou-
Hysteria, it is unsur-Co -.quet, and permanen.
passed. It is, more- 4 r 'cy, has ne equal. It
over, wien diluted e will slso remove
with warter, the very a 4 daSfrom the skin rough-
best dentrfice, ici.< - <.kness, Blotches, Sun-
narting to the teeth burn, Freckles, and
jat clenr,pearly ap- .tic, Pimples. It should
pearane, which aIl A e always be reduced
sades su muni de- 4 U c with pure water, be-

ale. As a remedy C D fore applying, ex-
for foul, or bad 4 cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when o m F As a masean of im-
Eluted, most excel- g r parting rosinessuand
lent, nentraliing aill M clearness to a sal-
=pure matter ar- P lowcomplexion, itis
ond the teeth ana = without a rival. Of!
game, and making E4 course, this refera
the latter bard, and ouY to the Florida
cef beautifu color- Water of Murray &
Witi the very elite Lanman.

feahion trtas,lfor
Devina a Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)

tontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold:
&t Wholeaale by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Por Sale by-Devm d Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, Davidson h Co. j K Campbell & Ce., J
ifrdner, J A Harte, Piceait & Son, H R Gray, J.
Goniden, R. S. Latham uand for sale by all the lead-
ng Draggistasand first-clasa Perfumers throughout
the world.
. April 16'. 12m. '

CONVENT

VI LL A -AIN NA,
LACHINE,

(NE R MONTRE&L, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

evary thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
sud the sciences -becoming their condItion. The
diat i bleoeme and abond4nt. Iu sicknees as iu
tealth, cheir wants wilî be diligently supplIed, aud
vigilant care will b taken of them st ail times and in
all plaes. Constant application 'ill begiven la
habitueate them to order and clenlinees, in a word te
every thing that constitutes a goodeducation.

This flouse is aituated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposita Caughnawaa.-
The means off communication to Upper Canada and
United tates are cf easy accese

A mpgnificent Gardan, sud ver>' pleasaut Play.-
Ground, wattptanted wfth trees, are at the disposi-
tiew ef the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in bcth languages,
French and English.

There is a particular Cour:e lu English for
Pupils who wish te study only this language.

Farticular attention is paid ta the teslth.
The Branches taugtt are: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmeti, Hisettry, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geography, Dorestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
bluic-Piano, Uarp.

The Suprior Course comprises: Philsopy,
Botani, Zoalogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
atronony, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYABL T BY QUARTER AND IN ADVAics>.

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Washing...................... ... 10 00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

ci Harp .................... Extra.
Drawing.....................r10.00

adsatead, Deelc..................100
Bcd sud Beddiug...... -........... 6.00

The Scholastic Yes.r is not less than 10 menths.
No deduction i made fora Papil w:thdrawn before

the erpiration of the Quarter, ereept for plausible
reasonS.

UNIFORM.
ln Summer, Light Blue Dress witb Cape. One

plain White Drass, with Cape. .
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, wicb Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

MODERN LANGUAGES AND ELOCUTION.
PROFESSOR SWIFT,

(Lately filling the chair of Eior.uun uand Modern
Laguages, at the University of Notre D am, ndi-
%nia),

Eaving opened TV elr Even: C7asçe,; for in-
etruction in Elocution, ad in the Freneb, Italian uand
Spaniah languages, hopes ta receive a fair share aof
public support, assuring ail bis patrons that noting.
shal tbe omitled on bis part that wIl conduce te their
rapid advancement.

Professor Swifi's claims te public notice and en-
couragement are backed by the stronge t recommen-
dation from H. E. the late Cardinal Wiseman, the
Count de Montalembert, and by a number of eminent
gentlemen both in this City 'and the United States,
whom it woud be indelicate t naame publicly, but
wbose written testimonials he pîssesses, and ta
whoml hole aikndly permitted te refer.

Lucidity and rapidity in instruction, as well as
purity of accent, are guaranteed, and form anu
integral pstrt of the Professors system.
The Rev. Olergy, Barristers, and ail publia

speakers, are most respectfully solicited to gire Mr
Swift a call.

Communities, Colleges, and Schools attended -
Private Lessons given, and members of Debatin
and Dramatic Societies very greatly improved.

Dramatie Readings for 'Catholic, Charitable and
Literary objects given on the most moderate terms.

No. 309, Mignonne, cff St. Lawrence Main Street,
Montreal.

October 25, 1860. 3-m.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA RY'S COLLEGE, MON R7'EAL

PROSPECTUS.

THIS College is "conducted by the Fathers of the
Societ> et JeIs.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incarporated b>' au Aci t P'rovinicial Parliament lu
1852,tarradding a course o° Law t irse te"ching
dapartuen t.

The t course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lcading object, l divided loto two sections, the
Olaseical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin.French and
English languages, and terminal.bs witt Philosopby.

1- the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention l given t
Bookkeeping and whatever aise may fit a youth for
Commercial pureuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches off
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mtic and other Tine Arts are taught only on a
epecial demand of parents ; thte form extra charges.

There are, morecover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars.....S 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders....i.00 di
For Boarders,........1500 tg

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

CIIARLES CATELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF STAT&ARY,

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
NONTREAL.

THE avertiser baving, by a recent Dissolution of
Co-partnership, become sole manager and proprietor
of the business formerly carried on under the name
and firm of CATELLI & OU., begs moat respEctfolly
to inform the public in general that ha is prepared to
take orders for all kinde of Statuary, whieh will be
made to order on the shortest possible notice. Having
beau favored with the distingoisbed ptronage ofb is
Lordship, the Riglt Rev. Dr. Horan, Bisbhop of
Kington, uand numbers of the Clergy throughout the
proviuce of Canada, ha respectfully invites clergy.
men to call and nspect his Stockof Statues, suitablen
for Ohurches, Oratories and other places of devo-

lon.
All kinds of Statues, Buste, &c., for ocnamenting

gardens, Libraries, &c., constantly on hand.
CHARLES CATELLI.

Montreal, lot June 1866.

G. & ,J. MO0RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

- o

HATS, CAPS 1 AND FURS
C.d THEDR./L BL CK,

No. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
CoA paid Jor &Re Furs.

S. MATTIIEWS>
MERCHA NT TAILOR,

BEGS leave toinform bis Patrons and the Publiea
generally ths.t he will for the present manage the
business for his brother, at
ORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As ail goodr are bouabt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will save at leest
Twauîy par cent.

A select Stock of Englisl and French Goode con-
stantly on hand

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, tci

S T. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictorin- Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

g- Collections ln ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attnuded to.

J'ue 22, 1' 6.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzwitors in Chancery,
OONVEYANOERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Ban,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L a. i. EYDaN.
Angaet 25, 1864.

D. M. DO2
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Atorneyat-Law, Solicitor

S Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYTANCER, &o.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
93'' Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rànl-aasss-Mssars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea!

M. P. Rya, Eeq.,
James O BriuEq..

WEST TROY BELL FOIJNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.1

TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
astablished Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Ac.ademies, Pac-
tories,Steamboats,L ocomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mot ap-
roved and substantial manner with

their uew Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountings, and earrantd in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Reys, Dimen-
sions, Monntings, Warranted, &o., send for a iron.
lar. Addres•

E.. A. h G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Receired at the

FASEIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
61 Sv. LAwaENoE MAIN STRIET.

Owing ta the great panlc in the money market, 1
tave been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of good, suitable for Gentlemen'a Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees te eupply thoroughly
good suits, etyal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailcr's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTElSiATI C00AT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JAOKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINES9 SUIT
KENNE DY'S OVERCOATS .

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inpect Mi
new stock, wbich containes a large assorment of oew
patterns for a sud Wl aTer.

J.G. KENNEDY, MnonÀnvTArLOIX1101.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

TSE POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR.
RY'S FOOD.-Cure No. 68,413. -'Rome, July
21at, 1866.-The health cf the Holy Father is
excellent especially since abandoning all other
remedies he tas confined himself entirely to Du
Barry's Revalenta Arabica Food,which bas produced
a surprisiogiy beneficial effect on bis health, and
tis Holiness cannot praise this excellent food toc,
highly '-From the Gazette du 1idi, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicious, bealth-restoring REVA-

LENTA ARABICA FOOD restores good appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nerves, sound longs and
liver,refresbing sleep,functional regularity and enegry
ta the mnost enfeebled or disordered, without medicine,
inconvenience, or expense, as it saves fifty limes its
cost inother remedies, curing dyspepsia (iridigestrion)
constipation, fiatulency. ptl-gm, debility, consump-
tion, nervous, bilicus, liver and stomach complaints
low spirts, as proved by 60 000 cases wbich had been
coosidered hopeless.-In tins.

371c. each and upwards.
Sold, Wholesale and Retail, by Evans, Mercer, & 0

65 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
28th September, 1866. 2m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO..
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

S TO V ES,
526 CRA I G STREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL 0OAL STOYE.
'4 ALéIANIAN fi' " i

NORTHERNLIGHT" il i

RAILROAD " "

ROT AIR ce
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL O0K (wood)
STANDARD t. c

MEiLLEUR & GO.
N.B.-Ail our Stores are mouuted with reai Rus-

sia Iron.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rc&ne, Quebec.

Nov.0, 1865.
.k A. 0MW 

.

THE SUBSC RIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, bea appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& EAY, cf TOILONTO, their sole sud ooly Agent lu
THIS CITY. for the Sale by Auction, of tieir splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of
auuounciuig te Vthe Uitizeus of MONTREAL sud tte
public generally, that he will, tram time to time dur-
ing thè ensuing Spring, offer at bis spaclous and well
eseblisted premîises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, tpe varioua extensiveG consignmats direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, lu
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

In addition to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining House.
keepiug or removing from the city, will claim special
attention; and ail OUT.DOOR SALES of this de.
sc'iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil
ities have been secured, with the view ta the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order ta ensure the greatest economy and des.
patch in d!sposing of property, so that parties seil.
ing out can have thair account, sales and proceeds
immediaîely aftereaact sale.

Special attention willbe given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this departient of thbe Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the urdersigned affers the most Liberal
Terme te parties wishing to briog their property into
the market for public competition.

A gret bardship bas been felt by both bayers and
sellera, the former teiug taxed illegally with oie per
cent. or ete amount of purchas., and the la:er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertieng -
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with tbis
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking tbe Sale of Real Propercy, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of ail parties,
namely-
ist-There will be no charge of e per cent ta the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are eflected not exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon wtich
the regular trade discount of.25 per cent. will
be allowed.

3rd-When property in boughi in, reserved, or uild-
dramn, no charge will be made, except the ac-
tuai distursement for advertising.

The undersigned availe himself of this opportunity
of returniug bis sincere thanks t the public for the
very libera patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office wili meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
Iarc 27. 1865 12M.

THE ROMAN CATHIOLIC BISHOP'S SCHOOL,
MYONTRE AL.

THIS School le under the direction of the Gentle-
men of tbe R. OrBishop's Palace.

The Course ai Stndy ie esclusirely commercial.
Although the French and English languages are

nearly ou the same footing, Mathematics. Book-
Keeping, Forms ofnes, Letters, Receipts, Ac., are
taoghtoly in unEngiiet.

Pupils may a admitted even at the age of six; the
juniors tare a special reila ta follcw ; their teectar
le a clerg> man, and tey receive, simltaneouely
wtt elem ntary'°edoation, the specia religions cares
requîred by ttair age.

Pupils from other educational institutions muet
turuish certificates of gond conduct from the Direc.
tors of the same.

The course embraces three year for thase who can
read French and Englies and write when admitted;
a fourth year is reqnired for special studies.

Parents receire, at least every two menthe, a re-
port of the conduct, application and snccess of their
children.

AIl pupils aboya aigbât years aId muet attend the
religious exerclses in te Cahedra], ou eSndas ad
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habituaI lainessand
frequent non attendance without just cauee, render
ppi " ®subjeot ta expulsion. Parent, iust make
knowu the causet cfche non-aittendaure of their chul-
dran.

Besides the Diiector, four Profeassors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teaching

HOUES OF S1OOL AND"OF bTUDY.
Fa YOOUNG PUPILS oF TE PREPARATOltY CLAeS.
Glass AckM., from 9 ta il o'clock. P. M., from 2

te 4 'cîock.
FOR ALL OTHE3 PUPILS.

Sfudy A.M., from-S to 9. P.M.,from I1to2 o'clock.
(;lass l " 9ta 11. à " 2 to4 "
Sudvr " i11 ta 12. ''ci 4J to 5J ":
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuesday and Tbursday.

TERMS.
For Pupils wto attend atudy, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per month

$1,00.
N.B.-Each pupil mnet provide bis own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuitioan is payable monthly and in advance.
For everything concerning the sebool, apply te the

Director, at the Parler of the school, St. Margaret
St., Na. 35. on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 AM.

Yilie Oreat Purifier of the Blood.
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMIER,
when the blqod is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora of the boly rendered unhealty by the
teavy and greasy secretions of the winter months&
This safe, though powertul, derergent cleanses evec>
portion of the systiem, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknee
It is the oIly genuine and original preparaion for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
cF "

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Bois, Tumwn,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulons and Scabious eruptiona
It fs also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
errul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forma.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis.
eases arising from a vtiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly o when used in connectien
with

BRIe'';S"TOL'S8

(/Veàmgetable)_
$UCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phiais, and warranted te

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expresly to opera-e fiharmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS.TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising tromdepraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.less sufferais need not despair. Under the influence

of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies thathave heretofore been considcred utterl> in,'arable
disappear quickly and permanently. In the ollow.ing diseases these Pille arr the safesit and quickes
and the bast remedy ever prepared, and shold bat once reasorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVE 0DM.PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HiEADACHEROP.
SY, and PILES. A C ' DBOp-

Only 25 Cts. per lia -.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St.•-Paul Sreet, MonLrealGeneral agents for Canada. Agents for Mo&reaDevins & Bolton, Lamplough & 0ampbell, K. Oamp.bell & Co., . Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidonj0 4Go.Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S La,tham, and aIl Dealers in Medicine.
April, 1866.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
'OF THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DaME,

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.

THE system of education will embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Paiating,
aud every kind of useful and ornamentai Needie
Work.

SOB OLASTIO YEAP, TEN MONTIES.
TERME PEEL MOMIE:

Board and Toition lu the English and Preneb
languages,............................7. o

M usic..................................... 2.00
Drawing and Painting .......-............. 1.50
Bed and Bedding......................0.50
Washing............................. 1.00

Bed and bsdding, washing, may be provided for
by the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed belore the expi.
ration of the term, except in case of asicknes.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments muet be made inrariably lu advance.

M A T T. J A N N A R D'S
NEW CANADIAN

CO F FI N S T ORE 2
Corner of Caig and St. La»ence Sreta5

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at his es-
tablismenrt where ha will constantly bave on bands
COFFINS of every description, ehher in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apiil, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

32 GR EAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Rand Stampa of ever7
description furnished to order.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Broc.--)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, J
Guelph, London, Brantford,Gogerich 9.05 A..
Bufilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, et.........

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Ringsto 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 0
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Express by Railway throughout for New
York, Boston,&al intermediate points î
connecting at St. Johns with Ver- J
mont Central Railroad, at Burlington .
with the Rutland & Burlington Rail- 3.8 A. m.
road, also with the Lake Ohamplaini
StesiYoats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo j
New Yor, •,•t•• ...

Ditto do counecting et Ronse's Point, 3.30 P.,M.
Accommodation Train for IsIand Pond 7.00A

Quebee, and intermediate Stations, 7
Express for Boston and intermediate)

points, connecting at St. Jobns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entralRailroad,at....

Express for Island Pond and inierme. 0
diate Stations,.................. 0

Night Express for Three Rivers.Quebe, c,? 0River du Loup, and Portlsnd .... .10P.M.
O. LBRYDGES

Oct. 15, 1866. Kanaging Direotorj

.
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